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'Think of how 
blissful your mental 
health is when you 
eat ice cream.' 

s •• P~r• z& 
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> Check out ~slid~ show of the Aademic Hall cornerstone's move to jesse H.tll. 
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On reaping and sowing 

Byday.Ann 

Korschgen. BA '71, 

leads the Enrollment 

Management division 

as vice provost. By 

night , she and spouse 

Carl Korschgen. 8A '70. 

MA '72. tend gardens, 

orchards and chickens 

that supply the bulk 

of their food. Carl. a 

Carl Korschge.n, 8A '70, MA '12, and Ann Korschgen, 8A '71, tend 
a five· acre field of trees and garden vegetables. 

retired waterfowl ecologist , conducted rese.uch for the U.S. Dep.art rncnt o f Interior 

for 32 years . 

They"ve been growing their own food for 38 of their 40 years of marriage. Once 

Ann met Carl, her tutor for Principles ofWildlife Conservation at Mizzou . she knew 

somed ay t hey'd have a backyard coop. Carl's parents. retired MU food scientist 

Bernice Korschgen. BS HE '44, MS '67. and state research biologis t Leroy Korschgcn, 

BS Ag '40, MA '47, provided the skills to garden and process foods. Ann's parents. 

Margaret and t he late Bob Gtnrison, taught her to appreciate healthy food: Margaret 

lives nearby. For both Ann and Co~rl , growing their own food makes common sense. 

On bees: Two years ago. Carl took beekeeping classes offered by Boone Regional 

Beekeepers Association. Now they have eight bee hives, bringing hundreds of 

thousands of pollinators to the neighborhood and enough honey to last t hrough · 

out the winter. 

On fruits and vegetables: '"We're trying to r.1ise fruits !blackberries, blueberries 

and red raspberries) that are expensive to buy and have medich'lal properties," Carl 

sa)'S. Their vegetables include 40·some varieties. 

On the orchard: In addition to conifer an d fruit trees. Carl planted 30 Chinese 

chestnut t rees four years ago. A four·day workshop offe red by t he University of 

Missouri Center for Agroforestry helped ex'tend his knowledge base. When roast ed, 

the chestnuts are a tasty. sweet snack. 

On chickens: Of course, they feed their food waste to the chickens. "Here a re the 

girls," says Ann proudly, picking up one of t heir 14 red and black chickens in t he 

pine chip·lined shed. In t he morning, the chickens lay a do>.en eggs; during the 

afternoon, they roam t he garden and fie ld. 

As Thanksgiving nears. we dedicate this issue of MIZZOU to the future o f food. 
- Karen Flandtrmtytr Worlry, B) '73 

Mort: Stt Ann Korsch9m gather eggs. and htor Carl talk about 9rowfn9 chestnut trers at 

mizzouma9azint.com. 
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Readers react to Fall issue 
Re.lction to the r~n 2010 Issue of 

MIZZOU m.lg.winew."LS mixed. 

Some of you thought the dcxu· 
ment.try photogr.tph) of Golden 
Gltl~ tf')'OUt., wtrtn'l ~ppropriate 

but dc<ltn<d offo,; to publish your 

optntOn< Oth<rs•pplouded the 

storyt~lhng. \.l)'lng it re<ogniud 

the .. pun ~u~ fCH' its~fforts~nd 
.uhletkl\m Re.actlon to the story 

.1bot1t 'ih.mc Hoffman was o..-er· 

thetO)l pQ.,Jtlve. The young man'!O 

jolarncy from Ruidoso. N .. \t. to 

Columblil, "-·1o .• I~ nMhingshon of 

am.uing A'!. otl'w'l'iJ)'5, th.i\nks for the 

l«db.l<k. n<g .. h. ond posith'< 

K~p writing. •nd kct-p rrading 
MtUOU magurM staff 

Reader is appalled 
My hu01band I~., proud alumnus of 

Mls~our1.1nd therefore u.•<eives your 

m.-.~.ulne. While we were both a 
liule •qarprlstd by th~ co,·er photo, I 

"'a~dl'-ilppointcd .tnd u~t bythephocoon 

P•&• >6)"Going lor golden: F•ll >Oro)ol the 

"'omtnonthtflooroftMgym hisiru~ 
propri;)tt for not only th1s mo~gulne- but ~n) 

m<~~g.aline I o~m 5Urt th~t the girls "·ho "ere 

photographed with their legs spreJd Jre 

cmb.ur.nsed. I would nh·cr have thought to 
ukc such a J)icturc, let Jlone puhli'ih o;uch 

a picture. Is thou reJHy the best )'0\1 could 

do' The .uttde implies that the gltl.s were 
trying out for Jt leo~st 10 hout'$. In those to 

hour~. I btht\·t tho~t you would h.we bHn 

olble togtt .a betterpictwe-. A photoof<~Jiof 

the girls "ho "·ere t');ng out \\'Otdd tu't 
been more .appropri.att o1nd .1 nke W.l) 10 

rKognbe I hem for I heir interest Jnd tffort 

You t~hould !)(! ash.lmed of yoursclve'i, .md I 
hope the ghls in the photo make their opln· 

Ions known to )'Ou. 
I went lOM'ewhosupplied thepho-

10'i for 1 his ,utldt beco~use I "'.u going 10 

.lddre(~ them b)' n.i.me in my salutJtion 

WINTER lOll 

How disgraceful (but nol ~urprhlngl lh.i-1 

bolh of the:m .ue men. 
Knslu't Murphy 

8l1stow.V~ 

Cover comment 
Wh.u f\m the old Miswuri Showmt 'ilol(( could 

have had with that Sill)' cover 0\nd c.1ptlon1 

Radar up 

Marjon~ loughtad Reedy, BJ '49 
S•nford, N.C 

l.ldmit 1t My feminut radJr ~ol) on high 

a,lert"' htn 1 uw that MIZZOU mo1g.u1nt 

\\'olS reo~turing the Golden Ghl' I"Golng for 

golden: fall2o to]. But I wa~ lmiHC~t."<l with 

how you portrol)'ed the women ,u Olthlcth 

o\1ld danctrs throughout. 
The article gave J good sen\c or how much 

hMd "'·ork is required of tht squ.1d mtmbtu. 

MIZZOU MAIL lll 
8~ on reaction to tM ccwe:r of tM 

F~l ~lO issue: of MIZZOU, some of you 
wish It hd :arrived covered up, 

Thl.s ls not to say that I would expect Ml7..ZOU 

magannt to bt sexi~t. butth~t is Jlways a 

c:bnger\Oihtn the focui 1i on womtn "'ho 

we.u m~.lling unl(onn"' on the ficld 

TMphotoswere stunning theyplayed 

with sh~ow .tnd light. used re-petition. 

c.apturtd mo\'ement - ,all of the technical 

qualities we ftdnllre In good photogra· 

phy. More importantly to me. the photos 

avoided obje<tlfyln~ I he women in a fashion 

expected for perfor•ners who uc often con· 

sidered mere o.c<t'i~rib to tht foot~ll pro

gram. lns1told, the photogr.aph~ dtpicted the 

Jmbition .,a.nd athlttkism of these stu<knts. 

Am.vtd.a H1nrw\t, MA '99 
OSSJSt..,t P<Oitssor, xhool o/ )ou,.,.~sm 

Columbi.a, 

A code to socks? 
Is there;. signitic.t•lCe to th~ f011ct 

th.t som< ol the Golden Clrls 

hopefuls on the Fali>OtOCOI"' 
1-n.c nW:Ing oh Gold<n Cirl") 

~onlywemng one soclr.: ' Also. somte:xp:liSC' 

the heel on the loot tNt b "~.Iring • sod<. 

Is there some secret code to th•s' 

Does this mt.ln Po1ul reo~.lly is dudr 
8ob Wagner, B) '74 
Flagler Beach, Fla. 

Ediror'snorr; Hrrr's chro,uwtr to your qurstion. 

"rcight from Goldtn Grrts· Cooch Slwnnon Fry: 

"In o studio Sttrms. most doncm thtst doys do 

not W(Citshots That ,.nkulot w.vdmdwos 

tlltrtmtl)o hot. wlltch rnol.n tlr< floor sticlcy and 

difficult ro rum. Sornttimn cf(Wm wiU wnu o 

•foot pow; wllich is kmd of o half"-« sutdt 

glo•• durt cawrs tht boll of tlr< (ool.tohtlp. lf tlr<y 

d()rft haw o (oot pow. thtymfghl put on a sock 

ond toll h down. Havfn9lltrir hrtf rxposrd can 

hdpyiwo Jittlr rratrion f(thryraudit likr any

thing, somtdatU"trs don't proclltt thJs. but OLhtrs 

fond it htljlful • 

ll!llt ) 
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More on spirit squads 
1 just r«~ived the latest issue of MIZZOU 
maga:dne jF.l.lllotol in the m.lil\lnd was 
impressed with the stoty .1bout the Golden 

Girls. It was well done and nice to s~ those 

women be recognh:ed for their efforts, tal· 
<'l'lt and dedlcottion. Th;u said, I would like to 
point out that they are not the only ~spirit 

members .. for the university. The cheerlead· 

ers. Tnamom the Tiger. Marching Mizzou and 
fe.ltureTwirlers ,ue i.lt every g.1me and com· 
pete at nationals just like the Golden Girls, 

bttt they don't get nearly as much attc•Hion. 
I i.lfll .1 fom1er Mizzou cheerleader, and my 
husband is a formerTnm1an the Tiger. We 
hope that every team h\ the spirit progr.:un 

can be recognized for ils efforts, talent and 
dedicJ.tion to the wonderful university that 

we all love de.uly. 
Molly Lyman, BS Ed 'os, M Ed 'o6 

Columbia 

Impressed with tenacity 
I just finished reading lhc · shanc: comes 
back" J.rtide in the latc<>t MIZZOU mJga· 
zinc: (f'all l<HO). I'm so glad you chose to 
do a story on this your1g man. I \\'\IS very 

impressed by his tenacity on workir1g 
tow.ud his goal. despite the challenges 
and hurdles that life threw at him. I feel so 
prQud of him arid wish him all the best in 

his funare. 
Heidi SnipE'!s MaiC·Aurele, BS '?9 

Poway, Cali( 

J\rf11kt )'OIIr 

resrrr.mtious rodny! 

IIMc:Wrcdcrick.com 660·881·1828 
Clc:rltl'( :a(c:.oom <!160-Sgl.CJl1}1 

4lllllll 

Overcoming struggles 
Thanks (or MarC\rs Wilkins• great article 
on Shane Hoffman ("Sht~ rle comes back." 
Fall2oto) and the struggles he overcame 
10 gr.1duate from Mi1.zou. It's s'lories like 
his tht'lt give me greater confidence that 
Americ.t's best dt~ys J.re still.lhead. 

I'm also proud that MU administrators 
and edu(.ltors re<~ni:tcd and rewarded his 
<tchievements along thew.1y. Th<tt's ptablic 
education <'It its zenith. 

john D. Foster, BJ '69, M Ed '78 
Carthage, Texas 

A sense of place 
The story about Shane Hoffman and his 
family is one o( the best I ha\'e seen in 
MIZZOU mag<~.zittc ("Shane comes b.1ck, '" 

fall2oto). It was particularly of interest 
to meM" gradu;ateofMU and a former 
rcsidern of New Mexico. f spent to )'e<~.rs in 
Albuc1uerquc a.o; originator, with the help of 
many others, of the New Mexico Veterinary 
Diagnostic l .. ,bor.ltory. As a rest• h. r have 
~n to Ruidoso a1~d have 41 sense of his 

background. He is to be con~f'J.ltu latcd for 
his persistence. 

TI~e .luthor (M.lfCllS Wilkins) is Jlso to be 
congratulatW. Thanks for an interesting ;and 

inform,ltive human interest story. 
Cl•ir M, Hibbs, BS Ag '49, DVM '53 

Lynden. Wash. 

Reco!Jections of Douglas 
Your article on M•uy Burch Nirmaier 
("Flying high," StmJX!r Mh~Z0\1, Fall2oto) 
was particularly Interesting (or the men· 

tion that she .served 14 months' active duty 
in Dotag!Js, Ariz. My d01d, John Preston 
Ma.c.\iu(r.ly. w.u st.ltioned .n Dougltls during 

that time as a physical training instructor 
and later on Gu.-.rd Squad: he also played on 
its highly succcssf\tl b<\scb.\11 te;am. I htlve 
the yearbook and <1. (cw photos. My mother, 

t.erelcnc Creenhaw MacMurray. was a civil· 

ian employee at the b.lse (she moved down 

from Safford. Ariz .. be<aus<- the base had 
bcuer·paying jobs). My mom and dad met 
there, married in 1944 .)nd stayed m<tnied 

untlla997, when dad passed awtly. 
It's not often you run across pt.'Ople who have 

even ~.ud ofOottgl.lS, much less been there. 
john MacMuffay. M Ed 'o6 

La H~bra, COlli!. 

Editor's rwtr. NirmaierditdAug, 19. 2010, at 
Uniwrsiry Hospit~l. She was S!)Jt(IJ'S old. 

Circuitous route 
I was <t philosophy major at Mh~'l..OU. and I 
recently read the current issue ofMIZZOU 
that featured some former liberal arts stu• 

dents' c.1reers ("On the job,"' Fall2o1o(. After 
graduating. I moved to Portland, Ore .• and 
bec.1me interested in film. A big part ofh 
;actu.t~lly was be<.tuse when I was at Mizzou, 

I st<t.rtcd going to the Ragt.l.gCincma to see 
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the foreign. independent and classic films 

I came to Ort.'gOil ~ond found myself flocking 

to I he S.llllC t)'I)CS of Rims .lt the.Jters here. 

One of t hose thc~tcrs had a ntm S{hool. 
and I st.tncd t.Jkingd~ssesand interning 

thtrt Mttr•coupltol)e.,.,Jfound•Job 

.11 .1 postproduction company bulally ~~· 

hnglunc.ht'S ldunbtd thennks,got hirtd 

~ot .1n .tnlm,ulon studio .ts .1 coordin.ttor, 

.1.nd now I'm .1 produccr.l'm .Ktu.Ul)· on 

my way to work on~ feature in Canada for 

eight months as a visu.ll dfec1s producer 
and coordlnator.l have ~en at Bent lmflgt 

Lab for the p~o.st three )'tars. and I've worked 

on approximately 40<ommerdals (bentim· 

.1gel;ab com I. 
I liked the mkle btc..tuse it m.tde me 

think .tbout the- str.tnge. circuitous route 

I took It'~ .tl.so funll)' to think t.h.lt my 

expo»ure .tnd interest in film is linked to .t 

combln.ulon of nt)· education .lt Miuoo 

and thecultureofColumbia.l have.1good 

friend hom Miu.ou who Lives in Portl,1nd, 

too. Oustln UamllltJl w.ts;. religious studle<t 

m~jor, and he is now a touring musician and 

worh .u .1 winer)' in the Columbi01 Gorge. 
Ry~ Sho1nhoCtzer, 8A '01 

Port~nd. Ort 

Those bassin' Tigers 
Gl.td tose:t Miuou doing so well in b.l~~ 

fishin1( tourn.,m~nts ("'A Tiger fish story," 

l'all1010). I would have cert01inly trit'(l out 

for.,_ tc,,m h~d there been one ye;us <~go. I 

spent m01ny hours bass fishing at Uttle Dlxfe 

Lake \\'hilt ol.lltUdent 01t Minou in the '7000 

omd continue: to fish t'\'U)' ch.mce: I gtt More 

MJ220U mapzine welc-your lett..s, 

which moy be odrtod I<>< lentth, ct.rity 

and style:. Please include your tdtphone: 

number, address, deg-ree and year. Send to: 

407 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni Center 

Columbia, MO 652n 

513· 881-7357; fu 573-882-7290 

mluou@missouri.edu 
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th.1n one or my professors sh;ned my bo.tt 

with me back then, so I'd have to -:.~y th.lt 

p.ut of my success Jt Columbi.J w.t-:. dul! to 

b.b> angling. Wondet If the curn!JH .1nglert 

here h01ve found my "secret ledges· 011 Uttle 

OWe Lllr:e' 
N;ck Homn, BS Ed '75. M Ed '78 

Chestorfo<ld, Mo. 

Changes destroy character 
A1 someone who re.1ds MIZZOU \\•ith great 
interest , I was pleased to see the "Thtn and 

now" feature (Summer 2010). While many of 

the plctwts brought b.lck fond 1nc:•norles 

of Ill)' eight years in Columbia, I W,J,~ .1lso 

~truck by~ f.tmili.1r fet"ling.ts l loo"ed Jlt the 

·no-.· photos. r.m.ps it's nomlgi•. but I 

couldn't hefp but fet"l dutthe ch..mgt-< th.Jt 

h~\·e bten m~e to the umpu~ d~strO)·td 

muchoflts mood Jind ch.uoKter,.llbt•t 

In fa\·or of stat~f·the·a.rt facllltle~ The 

MIZZOU MAI L l11 
old mix ofiOC'ally owned busint.os>cs and 

student hangouh ha\'C been tr.1ded for 

mJnicured l otnd~cJt)ing .1nd 1lond~scrip1 

;uchite<ture. l'v~ lived In uni\'cl")ity com· 

munitics my entire lifl! .1nd s.1dly this trend 

h~ not ~n confined to \\iuou. Perh.1ps 

students 40 )~.lr\ from now v.illlook b.Jck 

fondly .tnd remember mghts in the ne\\' 

Student Center, but I doubt tNt their mem

ories v.ill be fueled by the .ambi.tncc: .tnd 

sheer ch.ar.actcr or the pl,J,Ct. 
Rtchatd A. Straw, PhD '8o 

Radford, Va. 

Grateful football player 
I 01m appreciati\'e thilt my.artlcle("A Tiger 

re:<~IJs glory d.1ys," lo~ll JOtOf\\.ulnduded 

an Ml:ZZOU nug.u1nt The onr.tll qu.laty of 

the mag.uane i!ll .tlv..l)'> fir$1 cUss, .1nd it is a 

rt.ll honor tocontnbutt to its lmp.act on ow 

~liuougr.adu.ltes PToud to be.JTtger! 
Russ Sloan, BS Ed '61, M Ed '63 

Leesburg. F1a. 
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111 AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Cornerstone provides 
design experience 
Shawn Browning knew the c.1.mpus lore o( 

the Columns, but,likt mos-t students. sht: 

h;sd no idea that another artifact survived 

the 1892 Ac.tdemic Hall fire. She hadn't 
noticed the building's origln~l cornerstone, 

which in 1915 had been obscwcly moutued 

into Memorial Gate north of francis 

Q\tJdr.,ngle. 
But" new dlspl"Y in Jesst Ho.lll now 

makes the cornerstone unlikely to be for· 
gotten. During an Oct. 23, 2010, ceremony, a 

peml~nent display housing the cornerstone 
w~s unveiled In the Jesse Hodl rotunda over· 
looking the Columns. Campus Facilities 

employees built the cypress and met.l) 

displ<ty b.lsed on Browning's proposed 
plans, which won J competition in her 
archite<tural design studio course. 

"'The Columns arc awesome, but )'OU 

(Jn't create .1 displol)' for them,· says 

Browning. .l senior ou<hitec:tural studies 

m.tjor from Kirkwood, Mo. "You h;,we to let 

them speak for themselves. The exciting 
thing about displaying the cornerstone is 

th;u you c<l.n wt;.lp infonnation about i ts 

hlstory a.round it.'" 
Tom Schultz, OJ 's6. MU development 

director. organized dfort.s to move the stone 

to a prominent space and asked Assistant 

Professor So·Yeon Yoon, MA '98, PhD 'o-1. (or 

her class's design assistance. As p.trt of their 
<urriculum, Jrchite<tural studies students 

routinely mcxk up designs (or outside eli· 
ents. Because of constraints, most of tho~ 

designs aren't implemenh.-d. So when Yoon 
told her students they'd be competing to 

design a vessel for the cornerstone, they 
considered it an honor. 

rorsix weeks during the spring 2010 

S('.mester. her 1tlne students visited Jesse 

Hall, took mcaswcmcnts and each drew up 

two distinct plans. Some thought dtosigning 
a dispiJyc.-asewoold be simple. But the cha.l· 
lengc was creating .1 structure that would 

S\.1pport and protect the 9QO-pound stone as 
well as complement Je-s..w Hall's interior style, 

61llllll 

Stnior ~r<-hitect~o~r~1 studies m~Of Sh.1.wn Browning of Kirkwood, Mo., won her class's (OtnpetitH>n to 
design ~ display for the cornerstone of Academic Hall The dispby was unveJied In Jesse Hall Oct. 2). 

including matching its ,'100(( st.lin color. 

The selection committee chose Browning 

.tnd Karen Tobin, senior architectural 

studies major from St. Louis, as finalists, 

After multiple re\<isions. Browning's tnod· 
em design be.-.tTobin's traditionaJ one. 

However, Tobin's idea to tilt the cornerstone 

was incorporated. 

While the displ;))' is me.10t to honor MU's 
foundlng. forYoon'sstt~dcnts, it's alsoprrsonal. 
.. [ven ifthe:i.rdcsign wasn't ch05en,"Yoonsa)'S. 

•they'll still remember this proje<t <l.nd expert· 
ence ~I)' time they retum to c.llnpus." 

rorcoverage of the unveiling .tnd a slide-

show ofthe display's constnaction, visit 

mh:zoumagal.ine.com. 

Fulbrights in flight 
Becoming a puppeteer .-and touring with a 
hard·core metod band are hardly consldeted 

stops OJ\ the tr3ditional route to collt.-giatc 
success. But then again, the rtS\Imts oft he 

two MU grad\13tes who won 2010 Fulbright 

schol.uships certainly must have st ood out 

In the stack. 

Ouring his freshmJn ye.u, W~lte.r Hare. 

BA '10, of Independence, Mo .• learned about 

.-. fonn ofjap.tnesc puppetry called bunrJku 
through Martin Holman, MU lecturer o( 

Japanese. He joined Bunraku Bay, Holman's 

Cohunbia·bascd troupe and the only known 
bunraku group outside ofJotp.an. Now. Hare's 

Fulbright h~s allowed hlrn todC'Ivc into 
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bunr;ak-u history .11 Shikoku Unh e:rsity in 

Tokushim~.J.a~n 

Bunnlru ••rxt<s mlddi<-<l.tSS >dults 
with it$ tr~gK lhtmt"SofiO\esuKidH ~nd 

missing chiklrtn 
'"My initi.tl auractlon wo~.s OKiuo~ll)' the: 

mu.slcal.1ccomp.1nimtnl to the pl.ay," Hare 

~ys. "h's performed on t~n ln~trument 

called the shounlscn, which Is basically what 
would h;tppen I(,) b;mjo tr.welcd to Asi<l.," 

lie pbn;; tO lliCCtlcx.l1 b\1nr.lku troupe$, 

wJtch their pti\CIIces .)tld pcrh3~ c:vtrl pcrf'onn. 
The I ulbrlght Schol.u Progr.-m grants 

3wards 10 recent gndu.ltc\ and gr.uluau~ 

student<\ for )'t.ldong r«!M:.lJCh proje<'ts and 

English Instruction 

Andrew Side:l, 8A '10, ofBrtnt-.'OOd. 
Mo_, e;amtd the l.ttttr He now tt«hes 

in • M>drid S«onct.ry S<hool•nd k•ds 

WIN TER 2011 

F~ schobt Andrew SWel. BA "»,lw t.Uen 
his tow of mvsic: Mel ttMis to Madrid, whtte: he's 

tuchintE~hu ~ s.uond ~·· W.tltt:t" 
Hve:. 8A •10, who wu Mil J.Y.t4bble f01 a photo

gnph, spent pvt of hit: summer in j.1..p.vi before 
stvting his Fulbri~t res.urc.h ttllft: on bunr<lku. 

lntercambio, or conver~atlon. g:roup<i for 
Spanish and English spe.lkers. "You can t;a.Lk 

about anything -culturt, mu.,ic, sports

so hopdult) 111~.ads 10 mort cultural undt:r· 
st~nding. • he~)')> 

Sidtl, .1 formtr mtmbtr of \tU•s Ttnnis 

Club. ;alsopl.ans to gi\t hmnl.s .and musk 

lessons. T"r.t\tling: Is nothing new to th1S 

drummer who del,.t)·td enrolling. ;u Ml.nou 

for a semester to tOUr the country in a van 
with Novellol, .1 metal ~nd 

An acth•e over.,chlevcr, Sldel so1ys he 
started running hJif•m,lr,l thOn!t while 

previously living In S1).1in bt."C.luse he 

couldn't sleep during the thtce·hour !>ies tas. 
'"When I w,)~ in SJ>!lln for 'wdy Jbro3d, 

though, I bc~.tn rt.lii/J I\~ tlut the reM of the 

world isn'l sostreswdoul." ht ~,a;y~. "I'm 

looking fot'\\·.ud to being f«Onn«l~ \\ith 

tlut p>n ofSp>nlsh tultur< • 
After hiS rulbnght )C.Jf, Sj<k:l pl.ans to 

teac.h in .t bilingu.~ITnu ~hoollhtough 

Te~h (Of Amtriu 

AROUND TH E COL U MNS l1 
Briefly 
0~ in four MJssoutt 

fm~iltes With chtldren 
IMng at home 

womes about putttng 
e:nough food on tht t;a.bte, ac.cofding to 

the 2010 Missovri Hvnger Atlas relea.sed 

by a University of Missouri research 
team. "'Food insecurity goes beyond the 

table: says Sandy Rlkoon, dlre<tor of the 
lnterdisc.ipUna.ry Center for Food Security 

~t MU. •people who are not tol.bnJ 
Malthely or v-e not able to provide enovg11 

food to the1rchddrenwtU miss d.ays at 

wort, experien<e de<bnH in their health 

Mid experience more anx.ety. thus crubng: 
s.gnif.c.ant economiC losSH • 

Oi.scussaons of dunate chol..nge aenerally 
focus on above-ground lmpacu, such 

as atmosphefk changes, rising oc.ean 
levels or melting glaciers. Now MU 
researchers will vse a $t.2 million gr;a.nt 

from the ftderal Plant Feedstock Genomlcs 
for 8ioene:rgy program to study how 

climate change affects plant roots. 
.. W;a.ter .availability ;a.nd soil temperature 

can influence root growth, root length 
and extension, ol.tld iNtbtion of new 

bteral roots and foot h.a.lrs, whteh 

ulornately lmp;t<t the P<odu<tiYrty or the 
entire pbnt: sayo Gary Sta<ey, P<oftss« 

or pbnt SO<!n«<. 

The Chancellor's D1versity ln1taat1ve h3 

worked since 2oo6 to improve f.Kulty 

diversity at MU. and 2010 Is a te<:Ofd· 

breaking year. The campus wetcomt~d 

15 new undertepresented filculty,lncluding 
eight Hlspa111cs and seven African~ 

Amerians, along with fovr new As.ian 

faculty and ~en women ln sciences. 

technology, englneerin' and mathematiCS. 
8efore :0010, the largest croup of
undefr~r~ttd f.u.ulty was seven 
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Skate and smashability 
You won' t find names like "'Amber Waves 

ofPoain" .md "Dixie Me Kin- in tSth·cent-ury 
British llter.nure. But that doesn't stop 

Ot-\'oney Looser. professor of £nglish and 
j,lne Austen scholar, fro m lacing up her 

skoltes ;~nd d.1shing in Columbi,fs ro ller 

derby le.tg:ue. 
female trailblaztrs: a rc key figures 

in Looser's aco1demic and social life. She 
h.1s written two books on signific,lnt but 
largely forgotten British wo•nen writNS 

and is finish ing her third, which examines 

Jane and Anna M,uiJ l,ortcr, sisters who 
helped sh.:.J)(' the historical fiction genre. 
In Aprilloao, Looser won an Excclle •w~ in 

Education Award for her extracurricular 

work with students. 

llcr roller derby career beg,ln \\•hen her 
doctoral candidate Angela Rehbein and 

former $pccial colk-ctions librarian Katie 

C.1rr mentioned retro night .tt Columbi.t's 
Empire Roller Rink. Soon, members of 
the CoMo Derby Oam('-S invited Lhem to 

beginners' prac·ticcs. 
Reflecting her schol.trly interest. l.oos.er 

chose "Stone Cold Jane Austen· as her derb)' 
name, In 

homage to 
profession.1l 
wresllcr 
~stone 

Cold" Steve 
Austin J.1ld 

the author 
ofPtidtand 

Prtj~Jdict. 

After her 

Ena:Ush Professor 
Ot.voney l ooser, ~k~ 
,.Ston• Cold j~ne 
Aus;ten.'' pr:acti«.s 
roller derby drills. The 
:aw~rd-winning professor 
compet es with t he CoMo 

Derby O~mes. 

' . ~. ... .. ~ 

81111111 

May 2010 debut at the Fresh Meet Bout in 
jefferSon City, Mo .• she w;ts named rookie 
blocker MVP, and Rehbein was chosen 

rookie jammer MVP. Looser. a 43·year-old 
mother of two, thinks she .md Rehbein 
!'night beOileOftheOilly -IJnot the only

adviser and doctoral candidate duo playing 
competitive roller derby. Continuing the tra· 
dltlon. Julieu e P.lul, Jnotherof Looser's doc· 
toraJ stud('-nts, has been attending prac-tices. 

"'If you would have told me I would be 

p!Jying roller derby a yeM ago. I would hJ\'C 
l.l.ughed,'" says Looser. whoame to MU In 

2002 with husband George justice, now \'icc 

prO\'OSt for advann.'tl studie-s .1nd dean of 
t he Grad\.tJ te School. But she loves every· 

thing ~bout derb)'-indudi•~g the .scrapes. 
bruises and rink rash. 

Looser, recipient oft he loogCh,lncellor's 
,,,Y;lfd forOutst.:mding RtS(!JtCh and 
Creative Activity In the PerfonningArts 

and Humanities, thinks jane Au-"ten would 
appro\'e of the CoMo Derby Dames. "She 
might not understand the 3ppeal of the 
tattoos, but given what she seems to have 

thought of gender roles in her own day. she 
WO\tld appreciolte the spirit of strong wometl 
worklng together, pushing their limits 

phy<ically.• 

Transfer student finds 
housing at last minute 

Adept 3 1 moving and maneuvering,. 

Annemijn Koenen is a Belgium-born 
tennis pl.,yer from Chic.-go " 'ho 
tr.:msferred from the University of 

Arkansas to Mizzou this fall semes-
ter. When she arrived in Columbia in 

August 2010 along with rec-ord tlumbers of 

St\tdents. she w.-.s esped.llly determined 

not to let anything slip past her. 
Two weeks before classes begJn. 
she w,ls on the w.-iting list of pr;tctl· 

ca.lly evety local.l.partment and MU 
residence hall as she patiently 

aw.1ited a vacancy. She had 
t\'en scoured Cr01ig's Ust .1.nd 

thought about rooming with a teammate. 
While in line <I t University Bookstore 

the friday before classes s tarted, she and 
her mom received ;. c.lll from the Office 
ofRtsidenti<~ l Ufe dedaring01 h;tndful of 
rooms <~vailable- first come, first served. "We 

rushed over and started fi lling out my con· 
tract right Jw;,.y," Koenen s;~ys . ·Now l li\'e in 
South H01ll, and Jam loving it." 

FJII20to enrollment s'latistics set 
JllOther record:.-. total of p,415 s tudents -
induding 24,901 undergraduates - both 
university high marks. Mi1.1.0u continues 

to be the No. t choice for Missouri high 
school seniors. The freshman class or 6,089 
-also a record - Is the most diverse C\'<!r, 

and total minority enrollment is up 
14 percent rrom 20Q9. 

.. Mizzou h.ts t.lken st eps the last few 

years to ensure s tudents have a great experi· 
ence.'" says Ann Korschgen, MU vtce provost 
for Enrollment Management. "'The univer· 
sity has increased the number of advisers. 
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hired morc •eMhlng ~t~(( and fncre.t.Sed the 

scholarship budgtt. We h.wc also built a new 
recre.1tion center(ln lOOS). new residence 

h.alls .tnd .1 new student centtr [dtd.Jc.1ttd 

dunng Home<omlng 101o).• 

Although the <Mnpus i.s const.tntJy 

bustling. h dotsn·t Wt-m toocrov.ded to 

junior fiM .lrts m.1j0r \1.11)1 f._m.t (rom 

K.-m~' City, \to 
'"When cl.los\t"C Itt out, I notice th.lt 

h\ full, but full Is good: fam• $.1)'~. '"It 

m;~ke<i me ft-elllke I'm pout or something 
speci.tl th.u so m.lny p<:oplc w.1nt to 

come to Mfnou." 

Different experiences 
lead to medical school 
To P'Y his w~ throu)th \ti~souri St•te: 

Unl\"tnhy. Unco1n ~~ .. \\'Orb-d thegrowe

yard shift at • Spnngfltkl, Mo , nursing homo. 
Aher gr>du.ltlon, h< b«arn< a softwan engt. 

neer He ntW:r missed empt)ing bedJN.ns. 
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Anntmijn Koent n, a &t'P.m·bom Chlugoan 
who tnn.sferred to Mtuou from tht UniYetsity of 
AtttaMU, Is one of a record 24.to' wndtf,aduatts. 

but something about that coll<gt job. dall'(lly 

hclping oth<rs,lq>t n.J&S)l1g at him. 

Sh~ts volunt~rtd ~J.arll.u a hospice 

caregl\'tr .1nd lnttmtd \\lth .1 ph)·· 

sicUn in Burundi during .1 church 

mission trip After 15 )e.us or com· 

puter prog:r.Jmnling. he dt'<lded to 

s;witch urceN and spent the ne:+.t 

fi\'e years prep.trln!( to apply to 

mcdicJI sthool 

AROUND THE COlUMNS l11 
job in Springfitld, sptnt "etktnds .. .,. 

£.\tT .utd took required pr~mfd cour"WS in 

the evenings. Ht first rt.lllztd .J. doctor.ltt 

~within re.1ch when he: rt<ti\'td hi~ \\'hite 

coat. symbolic ofrhe medlc.1l profession • .lt 

the MU School of Medicine cere mOll)' thou 

kkks off student<i' rour·ye.1r journey. 

Soon afte1, he r;~lked 10 the 11\0th~r and 

daughter of a woman who had been lying 
unconscious in ~n ICU bed for two week~. 

"'I couldn•t .1nswer te<hnlol que.;tion~. but 

these patients don't ha\'e tc<hnlc.tl ques· 

tions. Theyw.1nt to know· I~ shego1ng to 

lh~ or dit-, l'm the one .lnS\\enng th.:at qu~ 

tion. the most import.1nt question It \\.lS .11 

my White Cc»t Ctrtmony th.at I fi~t rt:.tbz«< 

this wu going to bt put o! m) rt~ponsibil· 

ity .1nd privilege .1s .t mcdi<.1l studtnt .. 

Now in his (omth )Nr, Sheth h.ad the 

honor of addressing 10 .. firSt·)·t.tr <litudcn'" 

~~the White Co..lt Cercmon)' July JO. lOIO, 

in Jesse Hall Audltorimn Sheth, who will 

remain at MU tocOmJ>I~tc hi' residency in 

family mcdidnc,lold them mcdlc.1l school 

can rcprogr.11n minds ··vou'llt.lke .1n ~x.1m, 

<lnd a part of your br.lln will be lmJlrt!tsed 

th.lt you t\•en understood the qut!ttlons: 

But, he (J!Utiont"d, don'• I<KC <lil,$thl or the 

humanity of medicint_ Th.ltl~ . .tfttr .1H, 

wh.lt moth'.lttd him tochoow pahents 

cn-e.r Pes. 

'"It took my wife fi\'c )'CMS to 

de<ide whethtr I w.1~ golnK to 
medical Mhool," (!.ly~ Sheet~. who 

has three stt'p<hlldrcn and four 

gr.l.lldchildren '"Thert- wu no w.ay 
I w.lS going to do 11 unl~s it wo~~ 

100 perctnt \\'hat she '-'.J.nttd.: 

During that half<le<ade, Sheets 

contmued •t his fu11·hmt soft\\·.lrt 

Fourtft.yur mtdial s:tudeftt Uncotn ShHu, rWwt,listens to 
l<f.nnd:h FMJ~tof CoWmbia .._ Medlou, ~ s.twdent-opentfd 
mtdial clinic tNt proridu Ut• to uniftwred CoWmbbns. 
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Beetle Bailey delivers 
Beetle 8aUey's d<~ys \lS the l.-7.iest man 
in theAnny have come tO<lll end. Don't 
worry. the 6o-year-old cartoon strip by Mort 
Walker. BA • .. s. continues. Rut on July 16, 
2010, Bt-etlc was <lssigned to the U.S. Postal 
Service, which enshrintd him on a st~mp 

tholt d<~y. From now on, he'll have to slog 
along with mJil C<lrriers daily through rain 

and snow to help in the swi£1 completion of 
their appointed rounds. 

0 1t Aug. 27, 2010, at the b ro nze Beetle 
Bailey statue in fro•t t of the Re)•nolds 
Alumni CentN, alumni, friends. campus 

administrators and postal :)ervicc represtn· 
tatives gathered to celebr.-te the new stamp, 
which features Sarge ranting <H the C\'Cr· 
c.tlm priv.ne. The st amp is part of a Sunday 

Funnies series , which includes Dennis tht 

Mrnocr, Garfitld. Calvin o.nd Hobbes . .md Archie. 
The likeness of Beetle Bailey figures 

l.uge on the c.1mpus lomdsc<~pc. Not only 
did Walker's son Neal cre.ttc the bronze 
sculpture of Beetle ensconced in a booth 
Olt The Shack, bUl Ellis l.ibrary also holds 
scver.1J o(Watker's original strips. To boot, 
a statue of the l.uy prlv<~te greets visitors 
to Mort's Lounge at the new MU Student 
Center. WJiker dedicated the lounge 
Oc-t. 22, 2010. 

To view video of his stop on campus, visit 
•nizZO\Imaga:dne.com. 
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Sarge goes 
posul on Beede 
~iley, the ' re · 
oallon of Mort 
Wdker, 8A ',.s. 
The U.S. Postal 

Service eel· 
tbrates the 
popular strip 
ina set of 

ffve Sunday 
Funnies 
st<lmps. 

Coming home to True/False 

F'or three enthusiastic d.1ys. fans crowd 
Ninth Street and Broadway. spilling out of 
lool re.st.1urants and hopping from venue to 
venue. A par<~de kicks off the event, friends 
reunite, pa.rties ensue, and generJIH!\1elry 
prevJils in downtown CoMo. 

Homecoming? In .l sense. Although it 
isn't quite the storied tradJtion thJt began 
in 1911, the TruefF,llse Film Fest has become 
... reason for Mizzou ~Jumni who might 
prefer film to footbaJl to come home. 

"There's something about True/ 

Fal$<! that's re.ally self·cont.1ined and 
homegrown," says Coburn Oukehart, 
MA 'o), o£ Washington, O.C., who has 

attended three oft he b st five years. ''There's 
J big document<~.ry festival in D.C. called 
(Afi·Discovery Channel( Sih·crdocs, and 
Ironically, I rarely go to it e\·en though it's 
just ol few miles away." 

True/ false organiz.ers are still viewing 
and selec-ting films for the event S<'t to 
tJke p!Jce MM<h 3- 6 , 201 1. Co· founder 
Oavid Wilson S<~ys this year's slate will 
include even more elaborate venue design, 
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Documentilry-~lon' llaen h.aw rttwned to 
coeumbb ann~.;.,Uy since~ fOf tM Tn~CIFafs.t 
Film Fest, a celebration of nonfiction dnema 

indudinl s.c:retf\lniS, muJ.IC, pattlts and a pvade. 

Jive mu'\IC, r.1mbunctlou~ J)ol l'tlcs, stcret 

screenlnR" .-nd 3rt on dhJ>I;ay, 
"We thll'lk of the (estlv;d a~ belngstrious 

fun," Wilson ~.:I)'S "\'ou'll see movies that 
\\'ill m;~,kt )"OU think .tnd (~J.a.nd Ch.tnge the 

w.tyyou looL..tt theworld - .1.nd there.ut 

ruHy ldlltr p&rtltS • 

Trut/f'llst h.1.' (e~turrd hundrtdsof 
.t~ .nd·\\"inmng films O\'tr the )'U.rs, such 

as the Briush film IMhtute.t\II'Md·"inning 
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MwdnNII f>OOS) •nd Tit< fogo{\\or, whKh 
won the Osur for btit documtnt.uy fe.l* 
ture in 200.1 But W1hon !Ml)'i the ftstiul 

lS clost to topping out In term.§ of desired 

attendance The }OOC) record crowd of 2s.;oo 
is only 4,500 'lhort of where org.mizers w.ant 
TIF 10 be in order to retain lb hlthn<lC")'. 

That Is exJctly wh.u ShaunJ Bittle, 
MA 'o6,1ovt" abottt T/1 

"It's .t11l;J7Jil$t th.ll they bring"' director 
or somebody .ts~od1ted with t\CI)' film 
~d that they're~ ~cccsslblc." s.Jys the 

retuming (.m "'ho" .ts "volunteer h~ 
man.gtr It Ragt1g Clntml during the 
futh•.t.l's iNugunl )'t~r. lOOJ 

·we don"t """'to be" \\·et:Uong festi'·~ 

01 'the n6t Sund.lnct.' · \\II son uys 
"Truelf.tlst i~ ~ ch.anct for us aJI to fle:x our 
minds and re.1ch out We .11m to bring the 

world toColumbl.11• 

College credit 
Ask parents of college students how they 
feel about their children h;wlng: cu.-dh 
c.trds on C.olmpta~. and )'OU might get ,. luke· 

w.lr'll\ respon~- ;u best Undergraduate 

rese<~rchcr Sydnu Redwine looked for 
connections betwet:n ~tudtnts' .JC.Jdtmic 

majors.Jnd 1heb l~·el of m.ateri.tJi.sm us&ng 

.ts.~mplt of 1..400 \liuou undtrgr.WU.Jtes. 
The senior bu~iness m.lrkeHngstudent is 

pArt oftht \lc~.aJr Scho~rs Ptogt.lm. so her 

rtse.lrch proj«t Is prtp.n,ation for gr.tdu.Jtt 
school. She dls<O\·tred tho~t the~ might be .1 

hidden fte for ~tudtnt~ \\lth credit c.Jrds 
•students with lower GPAs had hlgher 

instanct!l of c•edlt coud ml<u).e," Redwine 
so,ys. MAnd the opp<hl1c I'\ true, too. 
Students with the highest GI>A~ had the 

lOWC'\t levtiS of credit Uld ml~tomJn.lge· 

ment: Redwlnt deRne~ credit card misU5t 

for undergraduates .t'i h;aving .an out~t.lnd· 

ing Nl.tnce on the urds .lnd v. orries o1bout 

makmg ~)11ltnts on time 
Red,,inc found tho11, on .t\tro~~. 

studtntS\\IIh GPA\ )0\,tr th.ln ).O.liKI 

h1gh instolnct;o( crtdtl c.trd mi~u~ w~te 

AROUND THE COLUM NS lll 

Sydnca Redwine, a unior bi.aslnus student, did 

an undetJtaduate reMatch proje<t that found a 

connectioft between GPA and crtdlt c.ud ml.wse. 

more m.olterialistic. She ollso found thou 

first.generatlon college studem< h:~d 
significantly higher m;nerlallsm scores 
"We ne<>d to t<lrget them with nnanclallit· 

eracy c.lasses when they enter a~ frc(hmen: 
Re<h,'ine SJ)'S ~They often don•l howe the 

support .n.ructure of p.t.rtnt*' who went 

through coUege and ldon•t) hl\t 1 fino1nci.al 

pl.tn ln ploc• • 
She also found thu Asloln student~ 

"-ere not .ts m.uertahsti< .and did not .tbu.se 

credit c.lrds o1s frfllUtntl)· .n Amtri<.ln 
students. There·~ .tl\0 good nt\\S forT•gers 

~\·t.ls of credit c.trd misuse .1mong Mluou 

undergraduates were btlow the noltiOI\.11 

oavero1ge. 
Redwi1lt says her (,lcuhy mtntor,lorl 

Franz, played''" lnte&'l•ll role in helping 
her o1pply le<ture le,.sont to Implementing 

a research project. NOW\\'Ith the project 
complete and the finding' pubU~hed, 
R~wine c.tn look to the future 

·rm going lo graduate,., tlh )Omtlhing 

J c.tn use in gndu.1te school. cmpk») mtnt 
.Jnd ~·ond, and thll\ .An Ml\.lftt<t~ge I 

tnjo)• h.-.ing • 

lfrllll ll 
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Wabash Station 
celebrates 100 years 
He\vn from the same Boone County lime· 
stone as the buiJdings on MU's white 
campus, Wabash St:uiOI'l <l.t 126 N. 10th St. 

looked as timeless as ever on its 100th 
birthday. July 16, 1o•o. 

From the •noment it opened in 1910, the 
station was one of the busiest train depots 

in Coh•mbia. Trains allowed students and 
alumni to tr.wel to oand from Columbia more 
often .tnd more qukkly thotn in the d.1ys of 
horse and buggy. Few automobiles existed 
,u the time, ;md good roods were rarer s till. 

theW.1bash was right there in 1911, when 

Athletic Oire<torChester Brewerc.1Ued 
home -old gr.1ds .. for the KU game, in wh:n 
became Mlzzou's first Homecoming. The 

station reportedly greeted the m<~jority of 
the 10.000 people whoattendt<l. 

The St.;'ltion continued to play a centr.1l 
role In many lives during the mid· loth 
century and saw three generJtiOJ\S o((to 

war. During the height of the Vietnam W.u 

in April1969. jt•st months before Apollo 11 
went to the JnOOJ\, the Norfolk <tnd Western 
Railroad mcrg:(-d with the Wab~sh RaHto.ld 

i!nd stopped pas~cngcr service to Columbia. 
tn 1979. the SlOtt ion had been sitting 

unused for a dec.-..de whe1l the city offered 

to buy it and the adjacent seven :aucs for 

$2$0.000. 

In 1g.82, ColumbiJ beg.ln usingW.lb.tsh 
StJtion as a bus dcpoL In 2006, whh S2.37 
million in (eder;)l grants, the landmark 
underwent a renov.ltion befitting its spot 
on the N.ttional Register of Historic PIJces. 
The origin<.ll structure- from its clay tile 
roof to its m:uble found<.ltion - were ;til 
beautifully restored. 

Today. Wabash Station is the jewel of 
Columbia's tr~nsit system, tying together 16 
bus routes and dozens o( communities. 

· 1 love this building.- says customer 

WhilJley Mltche11, sweeping her arm around 
the inside of the statlon. -w~Jking through 

here is the be-o;t part of my commute." 
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It's a banner year 
for fraternity academics 
john Dean is not going to mince words: As a 
group. Mh:tou's fr,nernities n•rn in a grade 

point average (2.99) that's below the O\'Cr· 
;all c.ampus average (3.04J). Dean, a rNhcd 
buslnessm;.m Olnd DehJ Tau Delta member 
who gradu.:ucd from SyrJcuse University 

in 1959. thinks average is for o ther ~pic, 
a.nd fraternities ought to be a cut above. 
The Columbia m;m is working to pump 

up their CPA trend line by leading the MU 
FrJternity Alumni Consortham'sAcademic 
Achievement loltJ;ulve. The col\sortlum 

als-o look:> at other issues fraternities face, 
including recruitment, beh;wior. housing. 
Homecoming and Greek Week. 

The academic initiative has several parts: 

·Each fraternity has a facuhy or staff 
adviser who helps s tudents troubleshoot 
problems. such as taking courses th.lt are 
too di(flcult or arc ill·fitted (or a student's 

Strengths, or indulging in too many distrac· 
tions from study. 

· Jim S~in, vice provost for undergraduate 
studies, created a course for fraternity 
freshmen th;J.t helps them adapt to college· 
level work. 

•Many houses have big-brother syst ems, in 
which up)>':rciOlssmen help younger stu· 

dents who might be struggling. 
·Awarding banners to fraternities th.u reJch 
c.-.mpus avert1ge GPA levels. The achieve

ment banners have- become ;1. high-profile 
honor among Greek houses. 

DeJn says strong academic ~rformance 

WINTER 2011 



A c.olorited postunl oltt.e W&b.&sh train statiora 

at m N. te~th St.. wtMch c.~ctd .u untotftfti.al 
Nt ~.$howl the eut 1~. Automobiles aftd 

~ wt:te acScMd to the W se. 

helps .... ~ure th.u frolternities can lu.oep their 

ch.;uters .md remoa1n In thdr C.lmpus homes. 

an option with both JH>stalgk Jt'ld fln.tn• 

ci;.l implicatfOJ\S The houses generally arc 

own ed Md OJ>C'r.uc:d by corpor.1.tions m.1.de 

of a lumni th;u rent to student-;. "If a chapte r 

loses icco ch.-.rter and Lhc guys have to move 

o(( umpu~." Oe.,n say ... "the cotpOr.ulon 
can be stud. wuh a big mortg<'ge and no 

renters" 

The progr.1m Is .\lrt<ldy P.J-);ng off, Dean 

s.l)S In f.dllQ09, the-re ~-en eight tNnners 

fl) ang m Crf'f'kcown In _)pnng 2010, thut 

\\'t'ft 14 
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Midwestern movie-make.rs 
Befort8 o1 m on o1 r.lndom W«<nudo1y, 

studt-nts on tht C.lm.lh.tn Qu.Jdr.,ngle: 

practice their d.tnce mO¥U - the Running 

Mom,che Robot and "r"'bJn' the roof.• 

It's .1lready an odd scene. b\lt then P.ltrick 

Bauer slowly pulls up In a gol( can. In h. 

he's placed a ¥Ideo umer,, .1nd tripod. 

turn1ng che c.art 1nto ~makeshift c.1mcra 

dolly. 
"'We tried filming In .;a whcelch.dr 

)'tSterday,· says B~utr, BA '10 "Componcd 

co that, chlsls so smooth· 

Oirectmg this stud~nt rt<n.utm~nl 

promo is Ltn~"'fth *).1)'"' Johnson. BS BA 'o8, 

a third·)~.Jr l.lw Sludtnt. A )"t.ar •go. hf ~ 
&uer stmed film1ng Scud~nl Ufe \1dtoS 

•nd formed .ln indeptndtnt Pfoduction 

com~.ny. PB & j.ly £nttrt.llnment The ~k 

whoauendtd rlv.ill Columbi.l high schools. 

h.ld long been Interested in filmm-lking 

but thought h w,\ll unre.tllsll< for students 

living in the hill~ ofColumbl.l, folther th.u\ 

Hollywood. 
j oh1\SOn hold rejew~d o((crs to Mudy 

biology al some orc .. urornl.a'.; m<Kt 

elite universltle.;. Aft4.!'r re~lldng film wo1s 

his passion. he beg.Jn questioning th.u 

dtc:ision lnsttold 

of n~lng his hom• 

5t•tt, he joined 

efforts to dunge: 

the c.unpus mindstt 

about ~hd~e.)ltrn 

movie--m.1k:ing 
As freshmen. ht 

and Bauer became 

foUJ\ding memlx!rs 
of lhe Miu Otl 

St\1dents (or Film 

camp~lgn for .t film 
s tudic:co m.iljor. which 

beume offlcl•l 

ARO U N D THE COLU MNS l11 
City. Mo., in l008 to St.J.n che Sil\·tr"Krttn 

film festh'<~l, nO\\ open to .til MiS"iOUri 

coUtgt students 

'""Th~ beauty ofwho1t's golng on right 
now on campuo; and whh cheol~r 

equipme.nt is thou ic's 1hrowlng .aw.1y 

any handicaps th;lt mad~ me U11sur~: 

my freshman yc.u," !>ilys JohnltOn, who 

h.1s interned (or Will Smith's produc
tion comp.tny and hopb to work In 

entertainment law, t.llcnt man~gcment 

or film production He's now a campus 

film coordhutor for Sludtnt Uft, whl<h 

ha5 hired se·vtn student \ideoguphtrs 

to help tnh.tn<t its \\'"t~llt. mauoull(e 

.miSsourl.edu 

Although john~. ~uer .1nd She.dy 

h..we urutl.tttd mo~jofs. they pUn to 
contmue v.·orking cogechtr .1nd tO\\.trd 

film u reers. 
"'The Midwest 1.,. kind or .an unt.apped 

market," 8.;\Uer s..,ys. "The fl lm commu111tlcs 

in New York find I.A .ue gr~.u. but WI! didn't 

wMt to just be the umpteenth 1>~rson In 

line for positions." 

Watch their Admi .. , lons video. ·vour 
prescription for success," ou .1dmiS~.ions 

.mlssouri.edut\·adto 

in f'tbnury 1010 

Johnson iJ,)SO \\'OT~td 

wath John SM.\ I)' • .ill 
senior ps)Cholog) 

m•jor from K..\ns.t~ 

P;attkk l.lutt, 8A •-.o, left, $hoots M MU studt:nt rKIVItmt:nl w:leo, whM jay 

johtlton, ttwd-yurbwstudt:nt. tentH, di.-Kts. They, ~wtth)ohn Shrtaly, 
Mniof psyc_ho4op ft'Yjor. ~ htf.ped fosttt the s.tudtnt f"itmmak..., cuttw e ~t 

Mlllou.. ONistit Pvricdli;, in gold shWI, ~ Camib G"""tl ate sMwn at ncJ!t. 

tiUII u 
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Tiger athletes go global 
B.tskttboll plo)ti'S usu•ll)• don't .... nt to be 
known for tr.a\tllng On the other hand, they 
might not mind the monlli.er "'globetrotter." 

Junior SttH• \1oore, <tk..t ~Rig Steve"' to 

teammate~ ~nd c~chc'l, or '"Su~eeeeve!" to 
fan\ .lt Mluou Af<!l'\<', c"n add ·-.:uro-Stevc" 
to his mountlngll .. t of nicknames. This 
off.s4!aSOI\, the center from Kano;asCity, 
Mo., tr.avclt.'<labro.'ld with the Global Spons 
Academy toGcrm.1ny, Belgium and England. 
He .1nd his five touring te.:unm.ltes - pl.1y· 
crs from mostlyWtstern schools such as 

Ariton.a St.ue .and ~nt.a Cl.a.r.a - wt.nt ·l"l 
agamst professlorwl competition. With such 

.a limited rosttr. \lOOft h.Jd plenty of court 
t1me to hone hi~ post·pl"'y 

-Tbt)· don't h~·t phending 0\"t"r there 
so th.u was different;~)'$ \toore, who paid 
attention to the rule nu.1nces should he find 
himself ,l(TO\S the pond someday a~ a pro. 

"And It's •lot more phy,l<al. l (eel like <hey 
really let you b:tng In the p~lnt." 

The 6·foot·9. :170<pound Moore also 
sampled t he unfamill.u cul'\lne. The verdict' 
Belg:i.1n w.1fRts· thumb~ up. European ham· 
burgers not~ much "They taste like meat· 
lo.tf. .. \ toore ~}) "Butl.ttea lotofw.tffies 
be<am4! tM)' were cht.tp .. 

lnttrn.J~tiono~ltr~\·tl during the off.se.1.son 
hu bt<ome (,.irly commonplace for N'CAA 
.1.thlttu It's o~n opportunity to d~·elop 
u pbycrs. tSt.11bHsh friendships ~nd 

set- the sights 
This SWtUTl<f ... noor \'Oll<yboll upt.U. 

Jul1tnn.l Kle•n hom Ktoe..l,I0\\..1, viSit«<Branl, 

where the women') drruh Is populir Tr.l'\·eling 
with Bring It Prornotlon< ond pi>yers from 

Vlrgini.l, liJinois. Ne.,.., Mexlrotmd elsewhere, 
K1t.inand hercollegiiltecompanlon'i tasted 
exhibition competition t~g.dnst professionals. 

"I didn't know Jnyonc until I arrived at 

the ;.irport in New.uk IN.J.I," Klein s.1ys. "A 
girl c.mte up to me ilnd .t)ked, 'Are you going 
to Brnil to p1tlyvolleyb"ll, too" Wt pretty 
muc.h stu<k together from the~ • 

Thr 1<om pl•y«<rlght .. t,.lght doys in 
Jbo dt ].l.nbtO, 5,)o P..1u'o olnd Olhtr Brnihan 
dties.Off!Mcoun. tM lqUOd .. ,. Christ tlv 
Rtdttmtr - tht konk. 1~foot t.1ll st~tue in 
Rio-..lJlCI vished lp.anem.11 Be..c:h 10 shop 

Otht.r lr.11\~llngTtgtrs In 1010 ue ~nior 
soccer fom•,Jrd A1ph.11 Bonnld: from Nonh 
Gown. Oruolrlo, who toured Denmark and 
Chin01 with the Canadlom natlon.llteam, 
and redshltt frcshm.1n rorwjlrd Edith 
Lopez ofColumbt.- who 1 r.weled to Mexico. 
rreshman vollcyb.1ll setter Molly Kreklow· 
.tlso pl.-.yed In Mexico, .1nd ,O(Ib.lll shortstop 
Jenna Marston took the brom:e med;al with 
Teol.m USA .l.t the IBAF'Wome:n's B.aseba.ll 
World Cup in M.lr,)O)·, Vene1uei.J.. ·Athletic 
competition is" unique 'bb' txperlenct th.u 
.t1Jowsourmen.11nd 'o'lomtn tom.uure-in• 
\•uiel)· ofw~'S." U)'S \hb Alden,du«tor 

ofathleh<S 

M.ztou volleyN.U tum Uf'l.al"' Jub.anna Kldn, fifth from left, was one of wv.nl n,e~ athletes to tnvel 
wtternaUon.alty In JOtO. She afld het Brine It Promotions teammates vij.lttd Sao P.aulo. 
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A number of 
records tumbled durint the 99th 
Homocoming <t!•bration Ott. 22 •nd 23, 
2010. As this issue of MIUOU coes to 
press Ott. 29, 2010, 

. Coooh Gary Pink•l's Tlsers but 
then BCS No.I Oklahoma 36- 27. Mlzzou's 
seuon·to·date record: 7·0. Aftet tht win, 
Missouri rose to No. 61n the BCS standings 
ond No. 7 in tM AP poll Missouri earn«! 
its first victory over the Sooners slnce 
1998. A sellout crowd ol n,oo. f•ns, 
many we .. ong gold, t hHr«< tM Tlgers to 
victQfY in front of ~ Nt.omilV auchence 
on ABC. 

Tht wtn is huge lor P,nkel, who hod l>Hn 
0-6 against Oklahoma dunnt his CMter. 

'"It's a long t•me comln&.• he says. "I'm 
j ust real proud of our tum ... 

Missouri started 7..0 for the first time 
sinte 1960, when tM school flnlsh«<ll·O 
and b•at No. 5 Navy In the Orans• Bowl. 

· Also a first in 2010, ESPN's "Coll<ge 
Game Day" broadcast live from Francis 
Quodrangle Ott. 22 ond 23. An estimated 
attendance of 11,.000 bested the previous 
record ofl5,800 set by tM University of 
Nebraska. 

· On Ott. 23, a dospl.lyho<r""' tM 
900-pound comom-of Au dtmk 
Hall was unvt:1ltd at a prom1ncnt louttOO 

in )t$$e Hall's rotunda. 
• On Oct. 22, 1M new MU Student 

Center was dediUted. Put to a student 
vote in Aprii200S, a record 6,0J6 
stud•nts agreed to Increase their student 
fees to build it . Missouri Students 
Assoc:latlon President Timothy Noce 
said one question answered during 
constructjon was the origin of the 
limestone f~~ade: Iowa or Kansu ? '"No 
~Lf·respectang Tiger would tvet be c.aught 
h.1nging out In a student center made of 
J•yh•wk rock; M .. ys. 

Mo<e' v-HomKomonc sbde show at 
minou~.u1ne.com 
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THOUGHT FOR 

Have food on the brain? So does Mizzou. Here, researchers are thinking innovatively 
about the same food issues that perplex you daily. They're trying to curb childhood 
obesity, devise ways to make junk food healthy, figure out how agriculture can be 
more sustainable and prevent those eggs in your fridge from being recalled. Mizzou 
certainly has its strengths when it comes to food. For starters, how many colleges 
have their own ice cream? But the Tiger Stripe blend of French vanilla and dark Dutch 
chocolate is only the tip of the ice cream float. 

Food is just one of the five areas in Mizzou Advantage- a campus wide plan to solve 
big problems. Each area is a constellation of top faculty and facilities that set Mizzou 
apart from other universities. In addition to food, the areas relate to energy, health, 
media and technology. By focusing on these areas, the university hopes to elevate its 
stature and enhance its ability to win grants, attract venture capital, and boost the 
Missouri and U.S. economies. 

Food is on the front burner in this issue of MIZZOU, and you'll find more goodies 
online at mizzoumagazine.com and missouri.edu/rnizzou-advantage. 
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Hungry for knowledge 
A lot of well-deserved ink gets spilled about scientific 
discoveries and technical innov.ltions that faculty members 
conjure on campus. Alex Barker. who di rec-ts MU's Museum 
of Art and Archaeology. is a big fa r'! of such revelations. But. 
as an archaeologist who sifts through ancient garbage he.1ps 
as part of his research, he .llso knows that seekers of new 
knowledge need to look in the right places. At first glance, 
Mizzou Advantage priorities such as Transformational 
Technology, Sustainable En orgy and Food for the f uture look 
mainly like t he realms of high-tech lab scientists working out 
big problems. But Barker a nd others in t he humanities a nd 
social sciences arc part and parcel of the work. .. All the Miz.zou 
Advant.tges have social aspects." Barker says. '"For instance, i f 
you are talking a bout fuel use, it•s not s imply .1 matlerofthe 
cost of developing petrochemicals or new sources of fuel. It 's 

how acceptable 3rt they? How do they ch.1nge our lifestyle? 
What are the social costs? JfwecJn get our am1s around t hose 
ki11ds of issues. it'll be eJsier to tackle the daily problems we 
face. whether fuel. medicine or food: 

Read on to glimpse the expcnise three humanities 
researchers c~1n offer on matters of food.- Dalt' Smith 

Happy Turkey Day? 
FOI.KLORE AND FILM STUDIE.S instructor LuAnne Roth talks turkey 

a. bout Th•mksghing. Her rese~rch on (()()(!ways - traditions and 

CU$10inS involving (ood - looks J.t how film .llld Other medi,l 

represe.•lt Thanksgiving and what the meal scenes might say Jbout 

American culture. 

As J folklorist, it would h•we been standard procedure for her to 

obser\'e f.tmilles celebrating Thanksgiving firsthand. 8ut it wasn't 

;m option to miss Thanksgiving with her own family, she S.l)'S , ~I 

lo.,eTh;anksgjvlng. I love the emphasis on fJmily togetherntsS and 

hJrvest and the notion, however enonwus. th:u these tr.tditional 

f()(><ls ar~ binding me to previous generatiOn$." 

Roth s.lys the hurnble·lx.~innings story told tochiJdren .tbout pil· 

grims and Indians eating J turkeydillllCJ after thl' har\'t'$L i.s fictionJI. 

It grew up partly in llt.lg.u.h\es such as tad itS' Home )oumtiJ starting in 

the aSoos. JS well as intlu .. public school systems. With the influx of 

Immigrants, she sJys. AmeriCJllS saw the myth of the c.wly n~tion .ts 

a way to JSsimil.lte the newcomers. 

The mythical story took hold. complete with a comfort-food 
menu th.11 Roth both studies 3.1\d lives out in her own w.ly . .. , lo•;e 
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the food itself- from the chilled relish 

tr.1ys to the green bean c:tSS('tole smothered 
In Cunp~lrs mushroom soup mix .1.1)d 

french's French Pried Onions. the sw<.>-ct 
potato cas...'ltrolc topped with toJ.sted Jet· 
Puffed marshmallows, the fresh bre.ld rolls 

with melted buucr, the mashed pot.ltO 

vOlc,llnOCS S(>ewi•1ggr.1vy l•wa .1nd. of courSe, 

a crispy outer slice oft he to.lst turkey. a 
nibble of which used to be worth the risk of 

having my h.1nd siJpped." Hut tradition c.:an 
be tricky, Roth Q)'S. Founily members often 

bclie\•c that thcir1'hanksg:iving menus Jnd 

other prJcticcs arc stable over time. but in 

reality they l'\'Olve quickly. ~cncration by 

gcncr.1tion. 

Unlike the happy connotations that 

Thanksgiving holds for Roth in her per· 
sonallifc. she found momy ~Th;mksgiving 
moments'" in the media th<tt use the 

holid.;.y •o raise is-;ucs including~nhnal 
rights. f.1mily and gender politics, and the 

devastating impact of Euro~._,n colonii',.l.· 

tion on Amerkan Indians. For ii\StJnce. the 

'rh<"tnksgiving meal scene in the 1995 film 
Uomr (or lhr J-lolidoys includes the fo11owing 
di.1.loguc, edited for a f.tn\lly audience. that 
dNls with some of these is..-;ucs: 

Mr. Urson (Charles Durning): Ocar LOrd, 

we realize th<H l<ttely everything's changing 
too f.1.st. And all sorts ofthings a.re JIW.l.}'S 

the s.1.me - even thing$ we hated, like shov• 

cling the turkey Jnd stuffin~ the snow and 
going through the sa.mc <r<lp ye.1r in and 
ye.u out ... 

Mr~.l...li'SOI\ (Anne! Rancroft), breaking in: 
The food is getting cold. 

Mr. L.uson: As I was saying, deJ.r Lord. 

before my wife intern1ptcd me. Give 

me those old·f:ashioned traditions like 
Th,lnksgiving. which really meM som..:-thing 

to us. C\'Cil thot.tgh we couldn't tell you what 

it is - are St.l.rting to stop. And thous.1.nd· 
ye.u·old tree-; arc falling ovet de.1d. ;md they 
shouldn't, Thar's all from this end. 

Oaughter (liolly Hunter): Amen 
<:r;mddaughlC'r (Emily Ann UO)'d): 

A·woman 

Son (Robert Downy Jr.): That wa.'> ab-.urd. 
l,~:t's eat dead bird. UI 

Revolutionary old diet 
AS THE SAY1NG GOES., food is fuel. But 
the sa.ylng is not just for individuals. says 
Alex Barker, who directs MU'sMuseum of 
An ;md Archaeology. f'ood also can be the 

frgurative c-.tloric content that powers social 
change. says Barker. M arch<teologist who 
hJ.s studied preindu.'itrl.ll societies In North 
Americ-.a.. He drJws an interesting picture of 
food 's influence: 

Before European settlement, the Creek 
tribe of wh.u is now the southwestern 

United States httd wh.lt we mjght c.all il 
soci;al safety net ... Evetybody in the tribe 

pays into .1 gr.1.nary called the King's Com, 
and when somebody doesn't h.weenough, 

the chief allows them to take whJt they 
need, .. Barker says. '"11le chief has his house 
built on top of that granary. so the seat of 
power litera11)' is the excess food."' 

Although this setup with taxes and 

transfer payments sounds soUd, it's an)'· 
thing but. II begins to unravel as common 
folk, knowing the King's Corn wiJI save 
them in times of need, opt to grow less food 
and spe.nd more lime on other hnpott.tnt 

tasks. Problem is, the chief spends that food 
for v~riO\IS other purposes, such JS feeding 

his own famHy. Plus, other tribal nobles are 

potential rivals, so the chief sends them 

food to keep them happy. something like a 
t.1X break for the rich. 

It turns out that the chief is working 

harder ;and harder to kt!tp everybod)' happy 
b)' doling out ,) surplus that gets smaller as 
people produce less food. Sooner or l;ate:r. 
the situation comes to a head. "So.let~s S41Y 
you ate .tcommone:r. You've been making 
enough food to pay taxes, ~nd when times 
are hilrd .1nd you need some help, there's 

not enough to go ~round. You're going to 

bt real unhappy.• Same goes for the tribal 
nobles. who can no longer live off the sur· 
plus and who on ch.Uienge for the role of 

chief. It's a recipe for revolution. or at leut 
a change in chiefs. ·This b.llancc that chiefs 

h~ve to achle\'e is between SJtisfying com· 

mooers who don't want to be exploited and 

satisfying nobles who demand J~ certain 
level or b:ploiratlon to support their life
style. Although the chief is the most power· 

ful person in the society. the power depends 

on everyone being more or less .satisfied. In 

man)' andent societies. that determination 
is based on food." ~I 
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When a lake is not a lake 
KA.AEN PIPER iS COmpelled tO Write 

about an el<-mC.IHal top!<: w:ner. 
She WJ.S reared near the 

long .. dry Owens L.lke In the 
C.11ifomia desert. "Water was 
on everybody's mind. Where I 
grew up, there was a. little civil 

war over w.lter;· says the profes· 
sor of English at MU. Hostilities 

broke out before Piper's time, 

in 1913 when the Los Angeles 
Ocpartment of Water and 

Power bujJt an aqueduct that 
diverted watc.r from the Owens 
River to supply Los Angeles. 
The r'iver that had flowed into 
Owens t.ake dwindled, and the 

once·vitall;a.ke soon becJme a 
1 to-square-mile patch of arld 
dust cont01ining arsenic, cad· 
mium, aluminum sulfur and 

nickel. l)iper says spending 
18 yeJ..rs there breathing the 

dust left her with res-piratory 

problems. Her book Ltft in thr 
DtJ5t (Pal grave MJcmiU.:m, 2oo6) 

tells the story of how diverting 
the WJter hun the poor nrrJI 

people in the Owens River Valley 
in order to foster growth in 

Los AHgeles. 
"A$ I was writing that book, 

I ceali1..ed thJt there is" glob.ll 
water c-risis," Pipcr says. While 

working on her forthcoming 

book on this topic, she tt.w· 
eled to South Africa, India, Iraq, 
Turkey ._.nd Egypt investig.uing 

how privatizing waterdistribu· 
tion ;.ffects poor people. She 

says that governments in devel· 
oping co\.mtries privJtize w.uer 

.: 

distribution to get needed lo.1ns 

from the lntematio•1al Monet.uy 
Fund and World Bank. "1'he IM~ 
and World Bank are following 

the idea that pure free markets 
wiJI grow fJstest. They SJ)' it's 
harder on the poor at fltst, but It 

will get better in the long term. 

That h"s•1't worked out." 
l"roblcms have arisen 

when corpor<.ltions win con· 
tracts to distribute w.tter to 

poor Jteas. Piper s.J)'S. "In 

johamwsburg. South Africa. 

Sue;:. [Environmental) won the 
contract to run the \VJter supply. 

The idea wa...-. to extend water 
to poor ;a.re<.ls, but the company 

hiked water prices, and com· 
munities couldn't J.fford it. 

People started going to streams 
to drink and would get cholera. 
Aftt.t major protests over this. 

the contract was tcm1inatcd.'" 

Similar scenarios play out across 
the globe. she Solys. 

At first glance.the water crisis 

might.lf>P(:attostem from over· 
population. But Piper sa.ys it's 

more about migration. The con· 
stniCtion of d;uns to create large 

rcservoi.rs that supply agriculture 
and dties hJS forced as many a..o; So 

.nlllion worldwide to IN\•e their 

homes. Many of the migrants 
settle in dry sh.mtytowns on the 

fringes of lar&~citii!S. 
In the Him,,layas. Piper met 

one man who challenged this 

process. Sunderlal B.lhuguna, 

SJ, spent his life defending 
water rights in his rt-gion. "'He 
w.1s such J kind .md gentle miln, 

and he lost the strug_~le to k(~p 

J dam from l:H!ing built there. 

He lives: so simply •'ext to the 
reservoir now.'" Back when the 
water fitst Started. fiO\otiOg into 

the areJ, he Ro.1ted .uound his 
town in a rowboat as the place 

flooded. "'He spends his last 
days .,ow watching the reservoir 

-all so Sue1. can supply water to 
the suburbs of New Oelhi." l!l 
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Tke Junt l4, 
2<)10, •ssue of 
Time 11\3.gUII'Ie 
kightighted the 
WOik.Of 
Fu~Hung Hs.i•h, 
professor of 
biological t'flglne~nng Mid food 
sci~nce, who transforms soy pro· 
tein powder into a hurt·healthy 
c.hkken substttute. After more 
th.an Kt ye .. us of research, Hsieh 
has cre.ued .tprodu<twtth tke 
.tppe.tr.lnce and texture of re:.l 
chkken. More: cafnr.mi» our• 
.edv/news/storttS20io/chews· 
l•ke-<htCken.php 







Th.lt's whatTeyonna. 15, caUs whole+wheat 

pas-ta. "It literally tas tes like rocks inside of 

a noodle,H s he s.ays, laughing at the notion 

that he.llthy food choices might tast e good. 
One recent n ight, she a•td mother Karen 

Ogden of Gravois Mills. Mo., thought they'd 

finally found J diet loophole: chocolate swirl 

ice cream. lt was sug.u·free, of course, but 

they had h ig h hopes that the Oavorwouldn't 

dis~ppoint . After reading the nutritional 

label, they realb.ed they could have only hair 

a cup. ,.hat s ma.U portion looked p.1thetic in 

their bowls. but the taste was eve11 worse. 

Teyon.na thought about feeding hers 

to their eight cats - but even the cats 

Ml.fZOU A0¥AMfAG[ 
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Researc;h rankinss 

MU rank.S~•ghth 1n the 
natiOn and •Sth in the: 
world fOt •t.s impact 
In plant and animal 
sden<:es. The r;anki llf 
•S b.Jsed on dtauons in 
sc:hobrly publications 
from 1990-2009. 

are used to tastier daily servings of 

h•lf·•nd·h•lf. 
"'They s.-..y smokers have"' three+day 

hump,"Teyonna S.lys. "'With food, h's a 

three-month hump." 

In spite oft he temptation to cat like her 

rriends, Teyonna, with help from mother 

Karen and grandmother MMg<lret Ogden, 

is trying to change her diet permanently. A 

patient ;.t the Adolescent Diabetes Obesity 

(AI>OBE) dink at MU Children's Hospit.)), 

Teyonna is among the one·third of Missouri 

youth who Me overweight or obese. 

Contrary to preconceptions ~bout this 

demographic, Teyonna doesn't w.tnt to 

slim down so that she can be popular -she 

.llready has seven best hiends. She doesn't 

waste hours silting idly in front of a com· 

puter- she'd rather chase her three dogs 

or swim. And, she doesn't hJve poor self· 

cSt('{'m - s he laughs. whkh usually leads 

to snorts, every chance she gets. $<.lyings 

posted aro .. md her house indic.)te th.)t this 

ramilydocsn' t allow the extra pounds to 

define t hem. Hanging above the pier to their 

badcy;ud pond, J wooden sign announces: 

.. We don't skinny diJ) ... We chunky dunk." 

Healthy competition 
YET# KAREN KNOWS there'S.) fi11e line 

between worrying too much about weight 

and not worrying enot•gh. High cholesterol, 

diabetes and obeshy mn in her family. Her 
f;~therdied at .tge 46or a heart attack; her 

sis ter had g.)stric byp.tss surgery after reach· 

ing nearly 400 pounds. 

When Teyonna started gaining weight 

arou•ld her midsection, Karen initially 

thought she was jus t going through Jdo· 

lescence. When ,.eyonna developed a dark 

rhtg J.fOlllld her neck. K;.uen thought she 

just wasn't scrubbing CJ\Ough in the shower. 

l'he ring. however. was acanthosis n igricans, 

Jn early sign of insulin resistance and p re· 

diabetes. Tcyonnil also was diagnosed with 

m~tabolic syndrome. a g ro up of ris k ractors 

i ncluding<~IMger waistline. high triglyceride 

levels. cholestero l problems, high blood. 
pressure and insulin resistance. 

ror two )'ea.rs, Te)'OI\n;'l tried e<&ting 

healthier foods, but she faill'<l to make any 

subst•mtial progress. "The problem wa.s that 

1 had cut her orr complcrely, .tnd she h<~d 

kind of rebelled,• says Karen, wh()•s been a 

s ingle mother since Teyonna w~s 2. 
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Teyonna's pedJatl'ld.lll, Kristen Theob.1ld, 

who completed her r~sidcncy at MU 

Children's Hospital, referred them toAnti"Sh 

Tosh, a physld~ul '''hodirects the ADOBE 
clinic. After only two visits, the mother

daughter duo established a bond wlthTosh. 
"He gets our stnse of humort Karen says. 
"Or. Tosh knows we .1\ways howe something 
up our sl«ves ... 

Tosh. BS '97, MD 'o1,st.utcd thcADOBf: 
clink in August 2007 to help children omd 
teens confront the health complic,uions 

Jssociat«l with being oven .. 'cight. He and 

ADOBE dietiti,ms - Eliz.1beth freeman, 

BS Hf.S 'oJ, and Jill Schremp. BHS 'o>. 
BS HES '07- m<!t!t with patients and their 

families. ;md the)' de\tise plans to gradually 
d~crcase fatty. sug.11')' foods 01.nd increase 
physical activity. There's no cookie-cutter 
formul\1; they consider family gJOcery 
budgets, medicJ.I histories and personali· 

ties. Since 2007, the- clinic has seen more 
th;tn 200 patients. and about 40 percC'nt o( 

them h.we reduced their body fat. 
'"Ultimately, whc1\ wt ttCJ.t obesity. we're 

trying to change behavior. and that's hard to 

do In J }o-minute doctor's visit:Tosh says. 

'"We're trying to get ~tie1\tS and p.uents 
motivau.>d to make these changes petm<\· 

nent. Many times th<~t doesn't happen. 
Whe.n it does happen and p<ltients lose 
weight, it's a testament to their dedic.ltion." 

ForTeyonna ;~nd Karen, improving their 
health has become 01 competition. Who can 

RO the longest without a soda. find the l:N!st· 
t.lstingsugar·frec treat and lose the most 
weight? Mter two months. it'sTeyonna, 
s ix pounds; K;'lren, five. 

Thesed.1ys, Teyonn<~ p<>lkcs herself ;'lnd 

her mother. She cooks supper five nights a 
week and limits herself when pizz.l or c;~.ndy 
is served <lt p.lrties or events. Not an c.uy t.lsk. 

More than a medical issue 
ONE MORNING~ for ex3mple. Teyonna 
.1dmit"' that she isn't lookh\g (orw,lrd 

to working the concession st.tnd at the 

upcoming middle school footb.lll game. 
She's a sopr.tno in the Morg.tn County R·ll 
High School choir. which is rJising money 
(or new robes:. "I don' t want to be working 

be<.tuse o f ~II the chocolate in there,• says 

Teyon11J. who h.u pl31lned to handle the 

money while othe.rs dole out snacks. 

As an American teenager. Teyonna must 
1'\.lVig.lte a high-<<~ lorie culture. f01st food 
has even penn eated her homewo~k. While 
eating a ground turl:ey taco salad with fresh 

tomJ.toes .lnd onions, TC)'Onn3 prJctices 
pronounc-ing her Sp3nish V()C,lbulary: 

"Lols pap.lS fri tas .. Wrench fries). "l...t pizz..\" 
(pi1J..t). "EI heiJdoH (ice cream). 

"We have no helado," KMen notes. 

School hmch menus. wilh sp<.-cials such 
asT;~.co Tuesdil)'S. Chicken PJtty Wednesdays 
and J)izu fridays. frustr3tC Katen. 

"I didn't know that kctchull is consid· 
crcd 3 fruit," she s.lys. "And french fries \ITt 

a fOQd group that's prob..lbly served thre-e 
times·' \\'Cck. .. 

Tosh challengedTeyo1tna to take her 

hanch to sc:hool three timc.s a week. Since 
then. she's toted.-. h\lm s\lndwich ;~nd a C0\1· 

pie snacks every day though tltc vast major• 
it)' of her dassm.ltes eat c.tfeteri;t focxl . 

Opposite page: Teyonna wakes up before 6 ~m. 

to fix her cutly hait, eat breakfast, pack her lunch 
2nd c.atch the bus. Her earty mornings le.1d 
to utly bedtimes and less time for exercising, 
Above: A h er Teyonna cooks tho ground turby 
and Karen , hops the vegetables, they e.1.t he.:..lthy 
sabds while reviewing Sp:..ni.sh vocabtllaty. 

A multifaceted approach 
SC HOOL LUNCH PROGRAMS were J(tually 

started tocomb.ll malnutrition in thes;~mc 

population now suffering weight problems. 
.lccording to Chris Hardin, chair of MU's 

nutrition and exercise ph)•siology dcp;trt· 
ment. '"Some of these kids with obesity• 

induced hypertension ,lnd diabt:t<:s may 
never work a productive day in their lives." 
he says. "This isn't a red or blue il>Sue. u•s 

purple. Nobody wins," 
In (act, sc,·cr.d (actorS - cultur.1l, 
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Mlzzou's Food for the 
21st Century Program 
was est.1blished in 1984 
to help Mrssoori food 
producers maintain a 
compe:tttive edge by 

~ 
~ 

conduct•ng rese2tch in :l num~r of food· 
ttl:lttd ate.u. 

The ptogr•m ts desl'gned to tletp every 
c•hten. s;tys Ro~rt M1tchell, retired Cottegc 
of Agnculture, Food .lfld N.1tural ResourcM 
de.1n. M.1tthew Lucy, one of the first Miuou 
Advantage grant wmners, leads the pro· 
gram's Ammal Reproduct•ve 8iologyClu$tet. 

e<onomic, .tgricultural and soc-ietal

contribute to the childhood obesity 
epidemic. With no single culprit .-nd no 

simple solution. it's tough to put a dent in 
the weighty st3tistics. Rut H;trdin hopes 

thatll.-tU rese.-rchers c•m harness theirv.;~.ried 
e~:pcrtise and campu.~ resources to <ilt.tck 

childhood obesit)' from several angles. 

~·1UNCII.the MU NutritionJI Center for 

Health, is expected to operlln 1013 .-nd 
will include an observational research lab, 

te.-ching kitchen .tnd metabolic kitchen for 

developing <uld testing new foods .;~nd diets. 

r..·1uch research that will contribute to 

the center's efforts is already under way, 

though. Teyonna, for exJmple. just joined 

a study to examine whether high doses o( 

Vit~min 0 could improve insulin feSistance. 

Rece1H swdies have shown that JS percent 

of Amcric.1ns (<'nd 80 percent of ;\DOBE 

p.ttients) aren't gelling enough Vitamin 0. 

Tosh hJS helped refer p.uticipants to lead 

fCsearchcr Catherine Peterson. associ<~te 

professor of nutrition and exercise physiol· 

ogy. Pcterson·s previous research indicates 

th;tt low Vitamin 0 levels correl\lte with 
increased inflammation, which Is 
typic.llly fotmd in obese individuals and 

thOl>l' suffering from chronic diseMes. 

The •>tudy. which will u~e Vit.lmin 0 

supplements, could lead to a safe and 

J.ffordJblc diet•ny solution. 

Squeezing in fitness 
MOVING TO •' M)·acre prop•ertyon J 

gr.wel fOad in Gr.wois Mills w.-s quite an 

,ldjustment for Karen and1"eyonna. They 

h.-d lived in Woodstock. Ill .. J Chi<Jgo 

suburb. YMCA afttr·school ptogr.\l'ns, 

deeJl-dish pizl' ... tand efficient city 

tt.tnsportation were givens. Thott is. until 

Karen was hit by a drunk driver .seven years 

·'SO ~nd moved to be ne<.lr mother M;ug;uet, 

a Gt<tvoi.s Mills resident for 23 years. 

Neither Karen norTcyonna are f.lns of 

the remoteness. B.lsic t.tsks and errands cat 

up precious time. Teyonn.fs high school is 

35 minutes aw-ay. A visit to the ADOBE clinic 

or orthodontist"s omce. both an hour and a 

h.-If <tway. costsTeyonnJ a h<tlf·dJy 

of school. 

Tosh S.l)'S weight struggles tend to be 
J greater problem hl utb<t•l <tJld mr,\1 Meas 

where there's less access to safe activities 

.lnd he<.lhhy food. l.uckily. K;Hcn ;md 
Margaret's homes sit on a property designed 
for outdoor activities. and these two women 

Jre .toything but slouches. Ka.re11 kaya.ks, 

throws pottery, teaches tie-dye lessons 

,lnd rJises chickens. MMgJret hunts deer, 



fishes ,tnd cuts weeds. All thrte: generations 
regularly volunteer at the Society for 

,.reatmcnt of Abandoned and .-r<actUJCd 
Friends, Jn Jnimotl rescue otnd adoption 
center i'utd thrift shop in Sunrise Be.lch, Mo. 

In summer 2010, ·reyonna started doing 
T.teBo .1erobi<s .1nd spending 18 minutes 3 
day Ott a 1\ elliptkaJ machine. ButllOw th.lt 

school's in session, it's been a challenge 
to flnd exercising time. Fewer physic.ll 
educ.-.tion requirements don't help; only 

one PE ned it is needed to grJduate. 
Teyon•la, .1 nlnth•gr.tder, says her biggest 

adjustment to high school has been the 
hour or more of daily homework. Some 

evenings. she tutors elementary students 
in m,tth, and her "matha1ete• competitions 

C.lll consume an e•ltire Saturday. By 8 Ott 
most nights, s he's yawning. 

Left: Te-yonna and frie-nd Amber Roberts hold each other ste~y while 

lee skating during Roberts, birthday party in jefferson City, Mo. 
Top~ Teyonna sorts 10)"5 at the Society for Treatment of Abandoned and F'ra(tu re-d 

Friends: animal shelter and ttl rift s:hop witt! gr:tndmothtr MarJaret Ogden. 

Revising their 
menus 
AlTHOUGH MANY of her 
friends don't t.llk Jbout 
college. Tcyonna plans 

to attend and hopes 10 

return to city life. 
.. Dude. you're going 

to leave me one day," 

K01.ren s.lys. "What will I 

do without you?" 
"Eat frozen dinners," Teyonna retorts. 

"The freei'.erwill be filled with White Ca.stle 
burgers .1nd Swedish mc.uballs.· 

"White Cast It". I mi.ss th3t along with 

ChicJgo pi7.1.J," says Karen ... It's probably,, 

good thing wt live here." 
Grocery shopping and meal planning 

have taken on J new level of comple.xity. 
Tcyonna's current goals arc to C.lt whole· 
wheat bread. howe J veget.\lble and fruit with 
every me:tl, ;u~d trMsltlon from t perce.nt 

milk to skim. Breakfast, which Tcyonna used 
to skip in exchJnge for extrJ sleep. is now a 
given, even if it•s just a grJnola bar. 

Heather Leidy. MU assistant professor 
of nutrhiOJ\ and excrdse physiology. h~s 

discovered that tecnswhoNt breakfast, 
particuiJJiy J ltigher·protein (abo\H JS 

t040 grams) breakfast, feel fuller and eat 

less later In the d.ty. • Primarily. our e.tting 

habits are cstablish<.'<l during adolescence,'" 
she s.1ys. MTJ.rgeting th.ll popul.uion is 

the best chance of having this ch.11lge 

toward eating healthy."' 
TeyonnJ.'s morning routine t.tkes a little 

longer with bre.tkfast to eat and a lunch 

to be packed. But toTcyonna, it's worth it. 
After .1ll, it'sTJco 1\Jesd;~y, and she cotlldn't 
be h.1ppiet .1boul her ha.tn sandwich. Plus. 

$he gets to bring chocolate pudding. It's 
Stlg.lr·free, of course. but this time the flavor 
doesn't disappoint. 

'"It's actually re<lll)' good and fl"cls like a 
re.-.1 tre.11: she says. 

'"It's like you're indulging." Karen s~ys 

with a relieved smile, "but you're not." l11 
I'IIIU:J:OU AOVAirifo\GC 
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SupplementAry dderberry 

MU has one of ftve 

diottaly supplement 
tt'Seat(h cent ers the 
Nationallnstdutes of 
Health re<ently 
launched to study t~ 
safety, effectiveness and btologicat action 
of botanical products. Mlztou's new center, 
created w1th a $7.6 m •Uion grant, w1lllook at 
supplements such as soy, g.ulic: and 
elderberry. More: ods.od.nih.gov 
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Healthy ice cream 
Why not? Pumping up the nutrition of ice cream might be easier than cuttmg consumption. 

Story by john Beahler and Davod Woetlospach. Photo by Rob HilL 

WHEN MOST I« cremt m.lker.; 

dre~m up~ fl.aVOf$ or America's 

(.lvorite fro~n tre.:at~ they usually 

look to over·the-top additions 

such as duxolate c-hunks, exotic 

fruits and lu.!lek>us bits of cookies 

and candy.lngoiiGrut>l Is t.>ldng 

.1 differmt olf'PI'OKh. 

Tho MU food ch<mist is add· 
ing fiber, probiotic b.ctui.a and 

c.anctr· fightlng mtio'<kbnts to 

.t newgentr.lltiOI\ o( ae.uny con· 

coctlonJ, Gru(!n .1nd his fellow 

rco;earchcrs ;ue trying to ch~nge 
icc cream's wtll·dcscr\'ed 
reJ>UIOitlon as tt high·f.lt, calorie

loaded, •nery<logging food 
time bomb. lhhey h.lVe their 

W<i'f, ice crt,)m "ill bKome a 
new M~olth food 

But using i« ae.tm u a ~st 
for CTt".l u ng ht:.~ It hicr foods 

seems catanterintuitive. Why not 

st;ut with a food th.lt .tlrNdy 

I~"' nutrhlon01l powerhouse, 

like broccoli? "The problem 

with uslnghc.1hhy foods is that 

peGJ)Ie don't reil.~Jy like them," 

Gruen ~ys "'We bf'lieve h is 

sm.art to u~ foods tlu.t e\'ef) .. 
bodyhlli" 

Wb.u'~ not to hke ~boot ice 

cre.am' Although It's high ln f.1t 

- p.lrtfcul,uly satur.lted fat- ice 

cre01m doe~ have ~ome heahhy 

Food res.t-arther lnsoU Gruen and 

tr~duate Jtudent Tlns~Nifll Lin 

think addln& f1ber, ptoblotk butfrll 

~~ anca· fithbftJ Mtioxldants to 
aumy COMOtbons makes sense. 

.asp«h ·o~lry proc.dns .u-e 

good protein'!, no doubt about 

it: Gn1en s.ays. And ice cream 

h;) 'i J low glycemic Index. " 'hich 

I" a meJ~urc of how quickly 
your blood ~ug.u goes up when 

you e;u h. In .lddilion, ice cream 

h~s high lf"\·els of c.ak:ium, phos· 

phorus, pot .. slum. ponto<hcnk 

.add ~nd Vlt.t.mins Bz .and 812. 

"And just think of how blissful 

)'0\'r mtnto11l he~lth i:s when you 

ut lcecreOlm.·cruens;~ys. 
lie and his colleagues aim to 

Mke a good thing and make it 

even bttter. Gn.aen and his tNm 

;art am on!( ;a growing number of 

\tiu..ou re~.uchers who oue tak· 

ing new .apprOKhM to autlng 

he.althler foods. Atlin \tustaplu. 

o~ssoc:i.lte proftssor o£ food 

microbiology. i.s stud)ing the 

h<•hh btn<fits or •ddlng btn· 

eficiJI b.1cterla to foods. Called 

"problollco;," these b.-cteria ;Jre 

thottght to lmptovc the immune 

system. help prevent some Qn· 

cer'\,.tnd lowtrcholtstero1 and 

blood pres,ur~ 

Rut. \lust•pha S>yS." htn 

'¥1.tighmg th~ benefits of medici

""' food, It's hnportoltlt to kno"'' 

the dlfftttn<t between heaJth 

and hype. Sht s.lys .-.dveni.sers 
sometime-: mo1kc claims about 

prohlotlc~t without scientific 

research for ln,tance. •sifidus 

rrsultuis (found In Activi;a 

yogunll~n't .t scientific name 

fot ""Y bactc:rU lt"s .t m.uktt:ing 

term." \1u.st.aph.a ~)'S 

8e<.m~e the food •nd Drug 

Admlnlo;tr.ltlon considers pro

biotic'.:. food·gtadt org.tni.sm, 
there Me no "t>e<:ific require

ments for food comp.1nies in 

their u"e oft he biicttria, other 

th.tn foll~anggood mmu~c

turing prKtkts But consumers 
should kno,.. th.at e.J<h probiotic 

stro~in h~ 1b own t.fftct on 
heo~hh. <tnd the coutl-d benefits 

of one .ue not represent.uive of 

;~II, Mmtilph.t S.ly~. 

Occ,l(les b4:hind Ettrope and 
Ao;ia, the United St.ltes only 

recently Joined the probiotics 

movement While m.uketers 

.t~ busyd~'·dopmgslog.ans 

t~t sound good to consumers, 

scientists ~rt' Just btgtnning 10 

uncover pronn benefits from 

probioeio R~St.Olrche.rs have 

con(fete evidence tho.lt these 

bacteria bob.tcr the immune 

system, Mu1o1.1pha says. Studie-s 
al.:oo suggc't thou probiotics help 

1.Ktose·lmoltr.tn1 individuals 

dlge~t milk. ol'i pirticul.u str.tins 

cont,fn the tntymts th.u bre.ak 

d0\\'11 d.my products. Some 

test~ t\-en sho" th~t probiotics 

c.tn ~hr1nk the "'ize of colon on· 

cer tumor~ 

Mu'I"'J)h.l ~·')'S the grc.1test 
potent lOll for J>roblotlcs rests 

In preventive health benefits. 

"We're hoping thAt reseMch will 

continue to "how that if people 

got • rogul•r >Upply ol probiot· 

i<s in thtir (ood,thcy won'tlu\'e 

co uke ~ mo~ny prescription 

dru8S l,1tcr 1n life." 

8.1Ck on Mlnou's icc c-ream 
front, Gnu!ll 01nd his te~m ;ue 
adding a problotlc ~u.-.in calle-d 

LoCiobor.Uus rhamnosfs to their 
labor•tory ~mples Thty're .tlso 

.-.dding .-. '"prcbiohc• !>ubsl.mce 

ul~ Inulin, "hi<h is intended 

to stimulate tht growth o£ 

beneficlill intcshn.1l microbes. 
Gelling ju~t the right .1.mount 

of inulin I~ vit.1l The substance, 

t.1ken from chicory roots or uti· 

chokes,l'i ,tt~o .1 l3xative, Gruen 

says. "If you use too much, you 

will bt Nting)'OUr kfcream ln 
1he tNthroom .. 

Th<r<.,..-othtr dW

~ 10 fiddling .around 10ith Ira· 

dltiOil.ll froun tte.ns. Grue:n S.l)"S. 

~we do not want to make an ic-e 

crc-am th.1t nownobodyUkes." Ul 
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PiB8ins out 
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-.,. I I 
l(tfft(fS, stlold- -
ItS tl'lt ano!NI 
modtl ot ch•ld- -..: ., 
hood obes4ty 
- Osubaw PIJS, whlc.h store fu 
snnd,.rly to humoans He earned 
one of the flrU Mir~Otl Adv.:~.nu.ge 
gr;ants tohetptlls team 1esearc.h 
how Pits rcspol'ld to htP· vtrsus 
low fatdoetsanddrfftrenttevels 
oftretC•M' 
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I 'Push 'em! 
Bring 'em up! 

Come on girls!' 
Eric Hoffman ye lls at the herd. His dog. Oakley, 
expertly moves the bovine bunch forward. 

"The first year we had cows, the fences weren't 
in the best shape," says Hoffman, BS Ag 'o7. 
"Oakley was more of a fence than a dog." 

Hoffman looks proudly out onto his 4oo-acre 
farm . "We've come a long way since that first 
year.l don't have any doubts, but I'm not saying 
I didn't have any." 

The Trenton, Mo .. native is a dairyman mak
ing his way in an evolving industry. He knew 
he wanted to be a part of agriculture and make 
his life where he had grown up. "I only see more 
people to feed in the future, and we'll need 
to maximize land to safely feed the world," 
Hoffman says. 

AFTER IXPlORING hi~ Options, he decided 
on d-'iry r.umlng •fhe do~iry dOtsn't com
pttt with other .are .a f.armer~ 01 my folmily.• 
Hoffn\oln s.l)"S Tht ol"tr~ d'iry cow 
g~n~r•tc~ S1S.OOO .1nnuo1U)· ln e<onomk 
olcti\'lt)·· ., boon to the rur•l «onomy. 

Both of [ric lloffm,n·~ p.lrtnts grew up 
ondouryf.um\, but lioffm.1n himself didn't 

milk .a cow until he wA~ 19 
•[ric didn't \\Jik Into etn exi~ting dOtiry. 

and that 'c'' him .,p.ut ftonl most da.lry 
(;.mu where c.1ch ~cncr.ltion p.11-;~es a 1tgacy 
~yl>tcm orl ,· ,,..y .. )()(! 11om<'r, beef ;and d;dry 
cconoml't .lt MU . "'I ric .ll~ost.trteda new 
~sture·b.l~"CC d"lry in .1p.1rt ofMiswuri 
whNc o~lrnO\t o~ll oft he tKlstlng d.tiries 
went to confinement '\~tems .at Je.ut a 
gener.uion •go • 

Hoffm.an\ f.Jmily r.Jlsts l>Hf <~tdt .ind 
•'"'u the tfo(fm.an & Rted (ted store 
inTrenlon Ill\ gr~ondf.uher, CNrles D.lle 

Hoffm.an. 8\ A~ '.e9. helped optn tht store 

more th.tn so yt.trs 
•go ;a.nd still got\ 
in t\'t:ry d~y Eric 
Hotr~ '.s f.athtr, Christopher Hoffman. 
BSAg'Sr.•ndund<Ciwrlu P Hoffm•n. BS 
Ag '71, \tS ';rs. nwn~~ the ~tore (rk wo1nts 

to continue the f•m•ly fttd business. •nd 
hi.s da.i.rywill gi,·e h1m the time to do so. 

That's beuu'e tfo(fm•n 's d•iry Is .t 
pasture--based ~~tcm In contr.ast to con
''cntional da1rfh th~l feed cows grain in il 
confined au:~,. Hof(m;t.n'(l OJX'r.ltlon uses 
intensive rotoltlon"l gr.lti•lg, r.vcry 12 hour.s., 
he moves cow~ to fresh gr,w' on one of 
his -4.4 tuddock~. "fhl(l mo~kc~ the most or 
his p.15tures. k....eJ» l.lbor low and Input 

costs down. His p.uturts olrt muhisp«ies. 
with some 5Nddocks pl•nted ¥~ith fescue 
oind ordurd gr.a.ss tholt thrh·e in the cooler 
months • .11\d others of '4hitt cJo,-e:r. r~ 
clon~r ;a.nd .tlf.alf• dut do btner dun.ng the 
"-'Mmt:r months 

The efficiency Is t.ll!~cdy wh"t ttorfman 
was looking fOf. He i.s tireless In hl.s pursuit 
tom.Ut things run tffidtntly,lncru.sing 

profh.tbihty. 
The p.tSture-blstd sysltm s.wes bbof 

by ~tting rid of •to< of BS 11'<11. CS In this 
c.a.se.ln com'l!ntlOn.JI ~r•ttons. mu£h 



Abow.l Ah,... the ewnana ft'llkJn&, Hoftm.MI movH his h«fd Net to the'"'"' .. RISMJ Hoffman 
WH a all in IM ll<ld.l<ll: 0o 1M cloy. dofOolley - a mixed bft<4 with Austnll>o- hH4fl 

-is no1 much http. She~ reuntty birthed~. aftd they hM bHft ffvt• aw;ay. 

l.1bor goe~ infO r~MO\'mg .trtim.ll \\'.lSte-But 

bruu..e lloffn,~n·~ cow< spend thdr d.1ys on 

p.1sture-s, they spr~.1d thf! w.-.ste themselv<.-s, 

fertiii,Jn~ the Oeld<i! a~ they gr.u:t. Each 

!l.lddock cont.lln~ wJttrlng trough.;, which 

.-.resupplied by the Ave milesofw,tter line 
Uoffm01n r01n hlm,elf. 

Horfmom f<.oed~ cow~ ~be pounds of gr.a.ln 

a daywhell he milks twice: d.lll)• compared 

to )O pound> of grOlin .t d•y .u .t cOn\'t'.nliOJUI 

d.tiry. HoffmOln'~ cows product on .tnr.tgt 

•8 pounds of milk • d.ly.compmd to •bout 

too pounds of mUle .a do~) o~t conn-nttoru.l 

oporaoions All hough ht prodU<<S to.lfohe 
mtlk, ht\ input c~" o~rr <~bout .;a qu.arttrof 

a con\"entional dairy\ The ()oa"ture--b.u.td 

system .1lso bring-s 'St.l1XIit)- Corn prices 

nuctuate, but as long .. ~ gr.:a\'S grows. the 

price ofHoffm.1n'" fct'<l rem .:a in' con,tanl. 

lloffman al'io !'oJVed on ~t.utup co!l-ts. 

According 10 MU rxteno;;lon :-:r.n:hlg models. 

starting ;t pao;turc4 ba,c<l d.-.lry of 300 cows 

requires 11,611,690 In <~l>lt.ll A <o•wentional 
dairy of f'C(Uill 'ire would require SO ptr«:1H 

to6o percent mor~ c.1pito~l oan .1dditionoal 

S3oo.ooo 
·pJ~Sturt--bl\ed d;ur1~' .allow young 

ptoduc~rs to 0\·rrcomt somt of tM 

tr•dition.a.l barrins toentf)·.· Homer s.~rs. 
'""&thirds o( the uptto~lln\--rstt<l in .1 

Mil lOU ·· ··-fa•r 
Jilt Il l Ill I IIIII 

~ compost•n• t1ps 
I""" Christ ....... 
Starbudl~ usoc:~te 
proresw of plant 
$(.1tl1(t$: 

· Compost in layers, 
startingwHh food SCf.lps, thefl soli Some fer• 
tJUz~r might be ntflJed 

• After three laytts, mb the CCNittnts and stoatt 
bytftnl .a.soain . 

• Don't compost me.at Of da.lry producu 

• A c.onta.~ner of worms - red v. •Uiotts un6et 
your $Ink un also turn 6tsutded ptod\Ke .nto ---Men: ~.-tens.on f~WSSOUI• ~liOnS 

Se.uth ... ,CJI'TIPO'Sbnt .. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~sture-Nsed do1iry is tltd up in co\\·~ .Jnd 
land, im•cstments th.n hold thth vo11lue. 

B.anke:'""" like loan in$( money on .wocto: 'uch 

as land and c.mle lhJt Mt e.l'Y to lhtuid.lte 
in a wor~t-casc ~tnJr1o. And COW'( live 

longer in p<asture·b.l'-td ")'!Item.; lh;m in 
tr.aditio1lal dairies. 8ecoluw the number of 

heifers born exceed, the number of cow' 

sl.1ughtered. it is tol'\ier for a Jl.,hturt·b..l\td 
o~ration to grow Thl~ procto~;\ •,ule) up the 

business on .autopilot,• Horner'"-'>' 
At first, Hoffman '4olnttd to ge-t org.uuc 

ce-rtifk.ahon ..and bottle h1-. own malk But 

his loc.1tion in north-<~nu.tl \h.)~ri limits 

thedt"m.tnd for such prodoo'\ lnn~.1d he 
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.Eatins sood in the neisJtborflood 

Residents of Old North St. 
lOUIS typKatly had tO ride 
the blls 30 to 40 minutes to 
reach the dosestgroctry 
StOfe- th.lt iS, until MU 
Extens•on .lSS•Sted in the 
July ~10 opening or the 
Old North Grocery Co-op at 2:718 N. 13th St. The 
community-own~ store, the first of its kind in 
St. louis to target undersei"Ve<l n~borhoods, 
pro'lides locally gtown food at affOfdabte pricc>s 
to five nearby ne1ghborhoods. Extenston PfO• 

vided economiC and communrty devtlopment 
.lSS•St.tnce. rese.lrch and resources. 
More: oldnorthgrocery.com 

joined the Dairy Farmers of America co-op. 
A DFA milk tn•ck comes every two days to 
pick up Hoffman's milk, •nost o(whichst.-.ys 
in the Midwest a:; part of products such as 
ice ue.1m, cheese and butter. Although milk 
prices nuctu<lte. they h.-.ve st.-.yed ,l\ .-.bout 
Sl; per hundred\velght (100 pounds) since 
Hoffman started, but the price has dipped as 
low.lS Sto. 

Hof(m."'n h,ls about 180 cows, .l.bout haJf 
way to the herd of 350 he plans to have by 
spring 1011, And he milks a Vil!riety of breeds. 
TradltiOJlaJ dairies typically use Holstein 
cows: they produce a lot of milk but their 
large size decreilses their mobility ;.tnd 
makes them less deslre\ble graters. Jersey 
cows, on the other hand, graze well but 
don't produce JS much milk as Holsteins. 
So, Hoffma11is <rossbreedlng his herd to 
get the best qualities of both jersey and 
Holstein cows. 

There is one cow that Ho(fm<kn h.:.s h.ld 
since he started that he can pet like a dog, 
but otnother cow kicks him e\'ery chance she 
gets. "But she milks too good to get rid of,'" 
he s.1ys with a chuckle. 

Just five ye.-.rs .1go. the groundwork for 
the d."'iry began, and the cows arrived the 
winter of 1007. But the following spring 
when the c<tl\'eS were born. Hoffm;.tn's 
milking parlor still w;.sn't ready. So. he 
trucked his cows across town to a friend 's 
three·st<~ll byp.lSs milker. Bec.1use he could 

only milk three cows at once, ."1 single milk· 
ing took him nine hours. After the mi1king 
mar.1thon. he would work on his poulor. ilnd 
then It was back to milklng (or .1nother nh1e 
hours. The feverish pace lasted two weeks. 

Even 1\0W, he often works JS late as 
1 t p.m. only to be back milking .\t s:30 tl\e 
next morning_ He has a small bedroom 
<tbove his office '''here he sleeps when he 
stays at the dairy overnight. 

It's Hoffm;m's hard work and ingenuity 
th."'t keep the d<tiry afloat. But he doesn't 
mind the long hours. '"I could be St.lnding in 
"f.,ctory .Jll d<ty," he says. ~Even when times 
are at their worst,l <.l•l look out onto my 
pasture-s and find enjoyment." 

Hoffman we.-..rs ,, tattered MU hat, 

gumboots and;. one·piece work uniform 
when he milks every morning and afte-r
noon. "The f.lster you c.ln milk them, the 
more time they h.we to eat grass." he says. 
"I want to see them walk onto the paddock. 
put their head down and st01.n chewing," 

Hoffman has a 48•St.tll milking p.trlor 
but only uses 24 stalls due to the size of his 
herd. It t.lkes him about eight minutes to 
milk a group of 20 cows and about 90 min· 
utes for the entire herd. While he milks, he 
checks the cows for any he~lth problems. 
lftherc is an issue, he marks the cow's tail 
with colored tape. If.-. cow's milk needs to be 
set aside, the code is two bands of red tape . 
.. It's like waving a red flag." Hoffman says. 
A hired h;md helps him milk • .lnd Ho(fm."'n 



plans to hire others as the herd grows. 
The first year, with his family's help. he 

raised c<tl\'CS in Jn old f.umhouse beside the 
milking parlor. • People didn't know what 
to th.inkwhen they would drive up and il 
calf would stick its he<~d out of a bedroom 
window," Hoffma1\ says. The f<tnnhouse has 
since been torn down, and Hoffman se1lds 

his calves to <~n Amish fJmily who raises 
them until thi!y are weaned. 

W;mting to be ready for anything. 
Hoffman cut <~.nd stored. ;a '"'o-ye.n supply of 
com silage . .. You never know what the next 

year will bring, .. he SJ.ys. Hoffman feeds the 

silage to his cows O\'et the winter so the)' 
l.:eep producing. It's common for cows on a 

pasture·b<l.sed system to stop giving milk 

during the winter, but Hoffman wJ.nts to 

keep milkingyear·round the firs-t few ye.us 
to keep his ash flow going. 

Hoffman rents a ne;uby farm, though 
he doesn't need the land yet. "When your 

neighbor's land goes up for rent, you had 
better jump on it." For now. he keeps heifers 
there until the)' are ready to join the milking 
herd, and he planted pumpkins to sell this 
fall . In high school, Hoffman made money 
grow~ng tom.-toes, pumpkins and sweet 
com to sell al a loc.lJ veget<~ble auction. 

He recycled an old com grinder to hold 
grain for his he~fers • .tnd the feed troughs 

are old ear·corn elevators from the bygo1te 

da.ys when corn w.ts harvested intact. "1'he 
thing about getting staned is you don't 

left: HoHman takes ;a tle.a.d count of hls heifers 
one summ-er metnlng. He WAS contemplating 
sp~yins ttle a..nlmals fet fUes, but with rain in 
the foreast, he dedded ~.1inst iL HoHman 
re<onflgured feed troughs for the anim.1l$ from 
old ear·com elevators. Above: In the b:trn~ he 
connnts plastic tubins to udders for milking. 

howe to h.tve new equipment. It doesn't 
have to be perfl.'('t; it just has to work." 
Hoffm;~n says. He plans to convert buildings 

his fa.ther ;.lnd uncle \lSed as hog houses into 
winter housing for his cows. 

Homer and MU Extension were instru· 
me.nal in getting Hoffman st.uted. '"Joe 
worked with me from the get·go on budgets 
,md showed me how it can work,'" Hoffman 
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GreGt essspectations 

Fordecadts,Miuou ~ 
has bttn W'Orklns to 
impro..-e egg Wety. 
In 1947, MU po1.1hty 
scsentist Ernest M. 
Fun\ patented .1 process that preseNts shell 
eggs throush tush-hut e•posure. Today, the MU 
Veterinary Medial Diagnostic lab helps ensure 
the safety of chk ken eggs byworltingwith 
Misso1.1n and low.1 fvms to test environmental 
samples .nd b.lby ducks for salmonella. 



Udderly famous 
Jt seems that .-lmost everybody loves 

m•lk. M•lk with cereal. m•lk with fresh 
cookies - ht<k, milk with state cookie-s. 

Thankfully, M issouri is famous as a milk

producing state. 
Even people who are lactose intoler· 

ant - their bodies don't have the enzyme 

lactaS4! to process cow's milk - can 
enJoy milk-l•ke drinks from almonds, soy· 
beans, c.oconuts ~nd rice. 

But mos-t mHkcomes from cows, and 

M•zzou has been responsible for four 
famous milk cows. One of these specia.l 
cows produced so much milk in her life

time that she could have fitted a high 
school-sized swimming pool. She was a 
member of the Foremo-st Guernsey Herd. 

g1ven to M1UOu tn 19$2. Her t~ame was, 
fittingly, Foremost Quantity. 

F,u left: Corn supple

ments grass as feed fOJ 
Hoffman's heifers. One 

M~im~t comes up for air 

~nd takes a brief brealt 

from chow time. left: In 

his pickup by the m~llbox, 
Hoffman finds his milk 
che-c:.k from Dairy Farmtr5 

of Amerb cooperative 
In the malt. Outing the 

hot weeks of late sum

mer, milk produdion can 

dedine by as much as 

20percent. 

s.tys. MU Extension provides research· based production and man· 
agement information to producers . "We were <~ble to helpconne<t 

£ric with res.earch on dairying and pasture management romlng out 
of our research dairy," Homer .says ... We also helped connect him to 
some of the monthly 'pasture walk' peer groups that share lessons 
teamed and dlscuss evolvi1l.g management pr~cti<es ... 

'"It's good to ha\'e someone question you.• Hoffman says . .. You c:tn 

figure out if you're doing any good. or you're just spinning your wheels ... 
So, wlth an open mind and lots of h;.ud work, Hoffman continues 

to make a place for himself in the world of dairying. 
~rm just going to keep my nose down and work; that's how 

I will succeed: Hoffma•t s.1ys. "I'm not going to qui t \lOtil someone 
makes mc." lll 

The first Mizzou cow to earn globat 
attention grated way back in 1908. 
Pedro's Estella was 3 and one-half years 
old when she set the world mine-produc
tion record for cows her age by producing 

more than n,ooo pounds in a year. That's 
s,soo glasses, or enough for a person to 

have one etght..ounce glass of m1lk ~ery 
d;~.y for 15 years. 

Then, Chief josephine, "Old jo" .s she 

was called, produced 2:8,861 pounds of 

milk in 1910 . Th;U's ~s much water ~sa 
family of four's dishwash1ng machine uses 

in a year. This output was so amazmg 

that she traveled 4,000 miles ;uound the 
country on ~ tr.1in so thousands of people 
could get a look at her. 

One reason some cows provide so much 
milk is that they produce milk ynNound 
instead of "drying off" for 60 days each 

year. This was the ciSe with the fourth 
famous cow, Robthom Suzet Paddy. When 

she was s yeats old, Paddy set a new 
world record by producing 59,300 pounds 

of milk In 1993. That Is almost enough to 
fill up a tanker truc.k and is nearly 46 times 
her own body weight. 

l et some almond, rice or bean plant try 

to beat that.- Robert Johnson 
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ofjunior KimEngllSh camping out at Mizzou Arena has become folklore at 
the University of Missouri. Fans envision him s hooting jump shots alone 
like a real-life jimmy Chitwood, his swishes and s hoe squeaks echoing in 

the cavernous space. As English scoops up the ball and heads to his make
shift bed - a recliner in the training room nearthe lockers- he hits the 
lights. A cool fall mist settles outside beneath a moonlit Midwestern sky. 

When he wakes before dawn. he'll have time for a few more reps on Norm 
Stew~n Coun before heading to class. Cue the music. 

tt·., th,u tom·r.lt commitm«!nt th.Jt h.1., ~e 

the 'hootlnggu~rd hom ~hi more the 

Tif(ch'top .s<orer ~nd .11 te.tm le.tdcr YOtlnf(Cr 
pl.1ycr~> .,uch ao; freshman guard l)hil Pre~-,.ey 

omd sophomore guJrd Mike l)ixon, Jmon~ 

others, h3NC rollowed his ex.lmple: prolCIIC• 

lng. then trbhing, at the l.4·hour facility 

But £ngli>th downpt.,ys the notion th.ttthe 

1010"11 T•gcr~ 1\i\~.tny single le.ldtr 
-ciu)' m.1y look up to mt", but tilt \\.I)' 'tile 

pl.1y,afs nc-\'t'f one guy; he Sol)'$ .. At some 

point, 4."\ter')·ontWlll bt' .1 lt.1dtr,.1nd e'·try· 
one will bt il follower.lt's hke .11 round t.ablt. 

rveryonc t.-ke-s something from C\'tryone.· 

Coach Mike Anderson de.crlbe< 

The h~U~SI 410 \tinutes of Basketball.,, .-n 
-t~chlng br.1nd," and there's no disputing 

tM pl•)ing ~tyle's national rtcognlliOI\ 

1M t.Jghnt .1doms e\-erything in tht 
pr~r.1m. from .uen.a signs toT\' old~ 
Announc~rs begin telec:a.st.s ~;th the phr.a~ . 

rcpt.at It during: f~t breili and t)ttolthe 

fru~U.ltlng r.1mifkations for opponent\ 

durin~ the postgame analysis. It's J strategy 

th;)l h,l'i,ln .nany'"olYS.edipsed the ~>t.u 

power of the t~am's individuals, which li 

ju'it fine"' ith COilch A 
'Guy~ undtrst.a.nd their rolts on thi\ 

lSitll!ll 

teMD,and they know thefll .,u gtt a ch.ance 

to .shine," Anderson s.1ys 

A lJ·J l record l.11st stJiOI\ w .. s proof 

positive that Missouri i~> perennl,JIIy ~ teolm 

to WoltCh in. M.uch regMdless or ro~tN 

turnover. Many pundits predku."<l 01 down 

yeo:~r for \tinou aftN a 31-win loo8 09 

comp.Ugn Buttht Tlgm pcxc•ch ,.spon· 

.1.ble Jo-6 Big tl re<ord, finlsht-d an the 

top )0 ru.tionally in te.tm scoring and feU 

tot\tnt"\Ul fin.~l Four r~rtwnt.lh\~ Wtst 

Vargima 68•S9 in the St"<ond round or the 

NCAA Tournament. 
There is no d0t1bt tholt AndtKon'). pl.1yers 

have bought Into the un~>elfi~>h sy,tcm. Case 

In J>Oint,la.st year's top three leading scorers, 

all of whom return this sea,on, "'crt sepa· 

r.lted by only J.8 .1\'tro~ge point~ per go~m~ 

[nglish 1«1 wilh •• pomh. loll.,.«< by 
Junior gw..rd \t.t.r<us Denmon "'uh t0...4 .l.J)d 

;unkKfo"'·.ud t..wt:nce ~~rs .. ath 10 l 

In t~t system. howt\~r. dcfens.t lc~s 

to offense. . .11.nd Mizzou led tht' n.uloo In 

forced turnovers whh 659, tho~nk.' in large 

p.art to two oft he be'> I perhnetcr defenders 

;\ndNson ho~s ever produced· Z.llrcTJylor 

•nd J.T. Tiller. 
Taylor .tnd nllcr have gr.lduo~ted, but 

the gm.rd position is .I~;J;In dtep in 101o-n. 

Dixon (K.ln.s.ls Cny. \to.) lc.lds .II rduming 

pl.1yers with SS .l~\ist~ Lut se.1.son, .tnd he led 

aU guard~ with,, 470 ~hooting pe.rcento~ge . 

Denmon solys ht! fctl~ hc.tlthJe.r th.tn 

ever. Jnd the K~m~a'l City, Mo., native has 

~t a high pero,on.ll bar for the season. 

Knee surgery after hi~ freshm~n seo~son 

slo"·td him dov.•n dunng his sophomore 

.seuon. thou~h he h.a} .,tudily amprO\"td 

despttt tht setbxlc 
.. , got my confKitnc.t ~<k this summtr; 

Denmon SJI)'S •\10\\ rm hop1ng CO Sh•p [ntO 

more of.\ le.ade~hlp role to tc.1ch these new 

guys how w~ 1,J:~y" 
Those nc:w gu~ Include the Pressey 

brothers, gu.ud" M•m .and l,hll (Oalla.s). Matt 

is a junior tr.an\.fer from Nav.uroCollege 

(Corsican.~, Tex.a,), .1nd l)hJilsone o( the 

top incoming frt'shm•n gu..t.rds an 1M coun· 

try. olCtordm~ tO numerous t.1knt-rating 

websatts. Both th~ Preuq-s .mel incoming 

£reshm•n gwrd RKI<y Krtldow {Columbi.l) 

h..lve NBA f.ltheN Po1ul Pressey spent most 

ofhisc.ueerwlth theMilw.1ukee Bucks. and 

Wo:~yne Krelclow Ml1.zou's head volleyball 

coJch - p!Jyed 01 wa'Son with the •980-8• 
NBA Champion 1\o:.ton Ce.ltic.s. 

junior guard Jomett Sutton (k.mS1S City, 

\to.), ollong·balll.lunchlng fan fa\'Orite .and 

formerw.a.lk-on, could see .tction in higher· 

prusure s.uu.ations thJs se.a..son. xcording 

to Anderson 

"Wt"\t: ~~ \0 m.lO)' \\'t.ipons that .my 

guyc.in '.ittpon the noor.l.nd Light it up," 

Sutton s.l)'S "Wh.lle\'tr my role is, I'm happy 

with it becau .. e I think we'\•e got 0\ great 

team here, and l thlnkwe'regoingtogoa 

longw,)y" 

The Tigers discovered forward 

justin Safford', \".11~ .,·hen he tore his 

ltf't ACL.Jg.linn CoJor-'<loon ft-b. u.lOto, 

inColumbi.1 MIIJ'OUv.tnt l·ltodose 

out the rcgul.u '«!.l~n without S.lfford 

(Bloomington, Ill ) .lnd ~trugg.lcd to find 

consistent o(fen .. lve production from the 

post. The te,,m'" only bCitlor had surgery 

to rtp.1ir the kllcc on March 1;, and he has 

regained .!>tre•t~th thh offse.1son for .1n early 

rerum in 101o-u 
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Kim En,UJ.h was wide-aw~e fO¥ the Tletn' 
6S· S6 defut of Iowa State Feb. 10, 2010, at 

MiuouAttna.. 

.. 1 h.-d to watch from the ~ldellnes this 

~ummtrdwtng pickupg.01mes btc.aust I wu 
r~h.abbing." $.\)"S SaffOI'd. "ho r~IC)Ok the 

coon in September. •jf~ e~~ier to be \'OQJ 

on thefloor.(Theund~rdo~""'menlc.utSH I 

know wh~tl'm t.1lkingabo\1t o1nd th.u I'm 

not cr.'lty.'' 

Ukc rnglish and l)enmon, llowcrs 

(\4c.mphis, Tenn.) established hlm~el( .tS 4l 

scoring lt.tdt•.r l.u:t st.uon His length ~d 

qulcknus nuke him" h1t co.Kh c.1Us ".a 

highlight" •iting to h.ppon 
"'He's one o( our mosl con.slsttnt pl.ayt.rs • 

.1nd I'd Jike to see hJm broaden hb game this 

St:l~on and continue to do the blue-<:olb.r 

things like rebounding ilnd biO<king shots: 

Anderson says. 
Junior center StC!\'e \too~ {Kan~.s City, 

\IQ.) Ius dr..wlly imp!0\-..1 SilK< his &.sh

..... ) .. .U .>nd hopes tim< spont pL>ymg m 
£urope this offseason wiJI help his confidence. 

The ~ttrongest pla)'eron the te.1m, ~loore h01s 

\ldded mu~1e to his already enormous (r.tmc. 

Power (orward Ricardo R"'tlifrc (l~a.mpton, 

\'.t ) IJt 01 junior coUege tran~fcr who jolns 

lht ltilm In 2010o-n 1llt 6-(oot·S. two-hmt 

'•tl()n.ll Junior Coll<g< Athl<tk Mso<4tion 

AII·Am<ri<.on "'"rag«! >7 4 pomu .... 
ttl rebounds per g.;tmt (or Centr.tl florid.\ 

Community l.ollege L.tst se.hon 

l",,n.; remember fon.,.ud john Underwood 

(rhoenl>) stepping in alter S•llord'• injury 

l01s1 ~a!oon. AnderSOn ho~s the sophomore 

wa11 e:mtrge: off the bench OlS' .,hot btod~ 

rre:shnY.n k.wltt'm Gr~n tCho~rlon~. ~C.} 

Is 4l6-foot-8 forward from Umttd f.tith 

Chrhtio~n Ac.1demy."' te:o~m th.u won b.Jck· 

to-b.,ck )l.J,tc champioJtshlp~. The Tigers 

CO\Ichlng staff is also hopeful fo,w.udTony 

Mitchell CD•II•s), >Jlother highly regarded 

rtcrull. will br able toclt.tr up eligibility 

lssuts .1nd join the team mid·W'~son 

"We t.a.lk Ollot .tbout progrts~fng, from 

)'t.u IO)'Ur,· Andcrsonu)~ "This tt.lm ~s 

thepotenti.lltobeoneo(thtdt'tptst we've 

ever hold here, :.nd whh the l!ot)' le we pby, 

thou could reo1lly be to our bcnent." 
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last )~·u'l!o )((U,..d, .tnd the 201o-at Tlgtrs 

h\lve plentyo( new faces. But In the modern 

college b.l~kct~llllandsc"'pe of one·.lnd· 

done player~ who le01ve e~rly fo r the NBA, 

the momtnt must be scb:td reg.udlts .. o( a 

te:.tm's upe:ricnce le:ni.Anderson is confi· 

dent this t~.1m ..,..i.U rise to the ch.JIItn,gt 

'"Whtn I re<nut,l rtauitv.inne:rs."' he 

s.~ys. "Th.u's something all my pl.1ycn h"'\iC 

in common - a desire to win.· 

Nothing illustrates that desire (juht 

like l"ngll~h and his te~mmatcs ..-no01:lng 

soundly In the: MJuouAren.alocker room 

-. hlle thq· drc~m of cutting down nets in 

faraway c II 'es 

Sl .. pught,Tog<>.s.l'ou11 notdyO<orre\1 ll 

TIGIR 8AS KlT8A1 1 ltU 

challenge fo; 
foffner Ttger 
ba.ske-t.Nll sUr.f 

.W....Rnh to 
lmdMP'OIH· 

$101'1.11 '~"'· 
but perhaps th.lt's btu\~~ ht' onty reuntly 
combined •t wtth blues. Rush has pb~ 
for five eWe rent NBA te~s since lt.lVInJ 
Mizzou tn 1001, most re<tt~tty the I..OS Ana:el~s 
CUppets unhl a knee ll'lfut)'<ul short his 

2009-10 se-ason 
Ounnc his t•f'I'W away from the coun. 

M.rssoun"s tlwd al+bme ~Wasot'l sc~ 

leadH (7t: po.nu 1n lOOl-Oa) oplofed hts con

slcienble voul ta.lcnts on h•s ~bum AtM..,,. 

R&B He even ftltMtd a video of the s-ncte •Hotct 
You Oown." J;un out ,J;t mluoum.~g.tane.com 
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a.•u 1'1G£ R 8 ASKl'1'8A ll 

From the 
ground up 
l.l~c a dctcnnlncd rebounder cle;.wing 

through d~fcndcrs to cr.u h the b.lCkbo.lrd, 

newly hired C001ch Robin Pingeton cuh tight 

10 the ch~se ~botu I he st~te oft he women\ 

b.tslttNII progr.am ~~ \ Uuou 

"'Wt ,u~ In .1 m.lJOr ~buildlng SIIU.ltion 

here.· 'liiht ~)"" '"'Hown-er, Y>-e .lit~ t~ched 

.:md e"'u~mtly optimistic: 

Th.1t might be be<.luse, for the 201o-u 

Ti~r;;, thtre is literally nowhere to go bUI 

up MiiOttot•ri posted a LH8 record In 2009 

1o, IO"it 16 of lis nnal18 gotmes .-nd Onl~hed 
011 the bottom of the Dig 12 COJ\ftrenc~ . 

The Tiger<> mu!lt replace forward Jes)t.l 

Johnson. dep.uted leader in points .and 

rebounds rortun.ucly. threeoU.u-t se~son's 

top fi\t ~rers return poised to bre.1l. tht 

dat•blt·figure threshold in ,1\-er~ pomtJ 

p<r 8""" seniof fo"md Sh.I~><•Jont< (9-1) 

from St. CN.rles. Mo.; seniCM 1C'•.ard R.u~Sh.ara 

Brown (9-7) from Uttle Rock, Ark; .1nd junio r 

forward Christine Flo re;; (g.)} from S.\n 

Antonio. Pingeton Cxpt'<t 'i mor~ (rom senior 

gu.1rd jasmyn Otote from OuncMvUie, ·rexas, 

I hi' ~a!tOn, and junior BreAnnJ Brock from 

~n Antonio y,;IJ pto\·ide dtplh In the post 

"-We .ue going 10 rely ht~vily on OUJ 

~mens,"' s.ays tht fonntr IllinOIS 5t.att ccwch. 

"'I ~lin·e)onnandOtoteY>all h~\~ ~gre.at 

)e~r for us. They're pr.)(tkmg with~ ~nse of 

urg:tncy ~nd toughness· 
The Tiger,_• No. 1 wtaL:ue.,t~ In 2001;r10 

w,ts shooting pcrcenlol$.te (.JJS). 01nd they 

will benefit from the return ofjunlor gu~rd.s 

IJa.iltyGee (Andover, Kan.) and 8tk.1h Mills 

(iowand.a., Kan.) .as well .JS juniorcente:r 

Kendn Frazier (Altamont, ~n ) . Allth.rff 

pl.aym""' r«O\·ering from A( LIn Juri .. 

Sophomcm gwudsTr>nt<Thomcon (K.lnsu 

Clly, Mo.) •nd Sydn<y Crofton I J<ffmon City. 

Juntof fOf'W.Jrd Brt.Ann.a Brock from San Antonio ~ttlts In tht lAM ;ag.Unst Arkan.s.u~Plne Bluff 

0.. 21, 2009, a t Miuou Are:~Y.. The T~Ce:rs wiU Med to maharein the ~int to be •••«tnfut in JOlO- n . 

•OI IIIlll 

\1o.) \\ill alsocomptlt for minutes. .lnd four 

frt:sh.tntn round otn 1ht: roster. 

But the new regime's biggest cho1llenge 

will be ~ener.lt lng u.•<rultlng momentum in 

one oft he nillfon's toughes-t COI\ferences . 

The 2010 rln<~ l l'our fe.11ured two Sig 12 

teams: 8.1ylor .1nd Okl.-hom.l 

-rhere are too •n~n)' t~t:nted pl~)'t.rs 

from this state pla)·•ng on other 1t:.uns In the 

Big u,"' Pingr1on i.II)S "II i~ .a priority for us 

to lockdo\\-n the~ borders · [J 

)ad> h.t. IM J"rfCU 
~lax•~ atml~here 
(or lms-.ing )'~l\ar 

Oloose fn1tn •'ur 

GOUit ~lt:f 
lt(Sf ... UitA'IIT 
AlloO t OUto.L( 

COLUMBIA S FIN[~T 

v 
diveN ~lccu(m ~i/ unique mc1\u items 
mduJmg ~~lll~~txl S..ltl)('ll\ CrouSL.-.Je 
anJ Oum~tw>c ,,{ & ... 1. Wuh Jack's 

fOClbt~ '-"' tht- Jc.1.ul, ' ' 11,1r ~~ 
"ill "'tn#: '"'' rra, ..... , 
Irs .I<>*>. ult.:r. ,.,.. a~~~!., lit<~<</ tN P='! 

""""' '""'""'"' d'< •"-' ruT< u{ ... """ 

t903 Bl•~m·N~ u~1r 10 Eht 
573.ii9.J<m 
jacksgourmctrt.",t.lur.•n•.com I f 
PartaeJ •lf> w 2SO m tht ft'~uumnu. 
0u""'1!1 .... ~.,. 
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A ruckus 
on hardwood 
'I he Ml~:r.ouri·k.m~.u rivalry has sporJdlc01lly 

!ool,lkcd In lnten<oil)' throughout it .. t19·yc.u 

hit;:tory, b\11 SO)'e.trs ~go. the feud re~chc-d 

wh,u might h.)\'t bctn ol1l all·time high 

In 1g6o..thc KU football squad be.111 

\hu.ou J)·7ln ColumbY .iind spoikd the 

I<Oo o·r.nl<dT~rs·~tt<O<d. The Big (oghl 

n-tro,ch\eJy forced the ).1yh.awks to forfeit 

the win du1: to using an inclig•ble pl.ayer, but 

when I he K.lll3.1S b01sketball team vi'iitt<l ln 

1961, MU filns were stiiJ bitter. 

The 1C)6t>-61 b.lsketb.tll1'igers are known 

for their )>\lgilistic proficiency a.<> much :h 

their co-.Jn c.apabllhy.ln Februilry tg6t, the 

J.a)·h;twk~ h.ad be:. ten ~hu.ou In ~WTtn<t, 

.a g.t.me tlut fe-Atured such an •bust\"t homf 

crCl'\d th.at prtg.a~M inuoductions"tre 

cut ~hon 
O..trmg the 5«ond half oft he M.uch u, 

tg6t, rcnl,Hch In Coh.•mbi..l. KU'-; Wayne 

Hl~htower boiled owr. Mh:zou st.ncenter 

Ch.1rlc10 llcnkt: .. w.ltlt.'<lthc 6·fOOt·Solnch 

Hi~htowcr"s rcpe.-ted IJyupattcmpts .-.rtcr 

the (orw.ud hold .!.lolen .tn iobounds ~"~ 

lien~e might ha\'c gotten more arm tho~.n b.ll 

·rlooM-d o1t th~ rde:ree b«au$e ht 

h.ldn't c"lltd o1 foul: s"'ys Henke, o1blt to 

l.tug:h olbout it twlr • nntury Lutr ·atumfd 
o1round J~l in time to get sm.acked right 

between the C)t:!!o by mghtower's Lugto fist 

The fl~ht Wol~ on Roth bc.-nches de.:ued, our 

rootb.lll tc.lm c01me out of the stand:. .tlon8 

\o,lith ~onH: (~rb. iHld It W.lS quite ol melee for 

.1 (ew minutes· 

When the dust settled ot t Brewer 

neldhoust". tht Tigers won. ,..16 But ,n 

ARC Go1me of the Wttk broadc..stt-r jKL 

BucL ~n-4~<1. ·mort th.m one shiner• 

reosuhtd from tht an<idmr • .lndtlenb •nd 

~hg.htowcr \~tcrc ej«ted from the go~ me 

A numb<!rofthe Late Cooch Wilbur 

.. SJ>Mky" St.lkup's u.•.1m will g.lther for 

·' so-yc.u reunion J;m. 21, 1011. at Boone 
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Missouri, Kansas Cagers Fire Away With f'{;fs 
Whtn the b~sltttNU nsers hosttd tht Kar~sas jayhawlts M;t.r<h 11, 1961, ~t 8rtwt r Fletdhouse, 

Mluouwon the game 7t'76· But many f'ns rttntmberwh~t The KoltSOS City Storu.lled "oadonneybrook 

before a nationoal tel~ision ;~.udltMt!' 

Ta\'cm in Colwnbia. Among tho~ olttcnd· 

lng \Ussourfs singlt--golmt rccord holdt:r for 

poants, Joe- ScotL liis -46 .tg~lnn '~br.uk.a 
on \larch 6. 1g6t. M held roc- o19 sus-on~. a 

m.trlc m~e tve:n more impre-sSI\'C beouse it 
~o~o,b SC.'t tn ;a.n trot before the three-.point lin~ 

or the '>hot dock. Hcnk~ a COrhen"u" All· 

Amcrlc.ln who is still No. J in .-ver.tge points 

per g:une .'ll ~Hzzou with 14.6 will .1h0 

!.R\ 
~~& 

Regency 
H 0 TEL 
t>O~NTOWN 

St.ay 
Wbere 

the Actio11 
Is! 

f'RF£ComJncnl218re.d.f.N:! FRI--:£ l.nc."JI Gall .. ! 

FREE U~ of Ke)' l.argtl Ftlllc"'' 
<:ohunbta's Only l>m~1th•"'" II mel. 

1111 t:. Bn.uti\O!:a) • 57\4H·10CJO 
\b\c ·~· If,'"-·· 

be: there. Scott and l~cnke pl.l)·ed for Norm 

Stewollt in his fln:t )Nf COolChing on thc 

1957-S8 frC'Shman ~~ 

Ahhough lh<) fino>h<d "ith •losing 
re<ord, the al)6o-61 Tt1(tf~ ~uccf!'fiJed o1g:ainst 

thtJr riv.tl 
8 1 don't hate .::,Jn._,,,; llcnkc S.l)S. ~, 

de.trl)' loved compethl~ ilg.1hht them and 

cspedally loved beating thcm.M l!l 
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If you 
lool<ed at 

John Gilbert's life on p.1per ~few )'i.'.US b.1ck. you 

might have thought he was going nowhere f~t. 
Gilberti:-a parapk'gic from a poor, singlc·p.ucnt 
home in a tiny and «onontic.llly ttoub'ed 

Missouri town. Sometimes. Gilbert ~y~. things 
were "skinny" around the house. 

Whf:n most people utter the phr;~sc 

"Things h<~pJ*n for a rea~on," it (:tn sound 

trite. But com in~ from Gilbert you believe 

it For Olltho\•gh he blithely lets f.lte have its 
head in some aspects of life, Ill other reai1~1S 

he is chJmpion ofhi.s own future. Gilbert, 

BS '10. ·' grJdu;~te student in MU's College 
of t:duc.ation, has Set>n london. P.uis and 

!:iydney from his whcclch;~i r. lk"Catl.'iC of his 
tJicnt Jnd hJtd work. he h.as represented the 

United St.ltCS internahonally p1.1ying wheel· 
chair b.1o;;ketball since 1004. Apparently. 
Gilbert never looked Jt his life on p.1per. 

l:rlic..heart ofF<ilriax 
On..- ofth..- thing!> th.lt h.1ppc1H•d for a rca· 
son wa.;; hio; family'.; mo\'e to F.1irf.u:, Mo. 

When Gilbert's pMent.; broke up. his gr.11\d· 

441111111 

pJrents were in F.:.irf.:.x. ,tnd they Jll c;~me to 
love the openness ofits pcop!C'. '"WC' stayed 

because oft he heart of fa irfax,· he says. 

"lt'soa town with more cows th.;m people 

- .lii64S of us," Gilbert says. He describes 
the town, bypassed by .1 highway and buf· 
feted by competition from big· box s tores. 
as ecor\omica.lly on the rocks. lhu the lcx.tb 

arc tight, he says. They .tdopted the Gilberts 
.tnd m.:.de sure they h~d what they needed. 
·1 1ove the heart ofthJt pl;.cc. Evet)'bod)' 

knows everybody and wa\'e-o; when you pa.s.s. 

There are no police - the people h;.mdle 

that. If you spit off thC' bridge. evel)•body 
knows before it h its the ground." 

Parents, g r.anUparentS 
At times in his life Gilbert has been an~ry 

about his father. who left the fJmilywhcn 

hio; mother was pr<:gnant with Gilbert's 
younger sister. M<Hy. But his mother. 
Robin F.wem •. h<t!. been there. ·she's J 

c.uing.loving person who would bend over 
b~tckw.ud for you,'" he sJys. [wens worked 

vuious jobs - f~st·food, d.l)'Ctlte - 10 make 

ends meet. In 1996, when Shl' was in nursing 
school, she \WtS a passenger on a bus that 
(T.)Shed, O'nd she broke her back Since then, 
Ewens has worke<lliulc. Gilbert was 8 years 

old then, still nmning around and playing 

his favorite sport. b.1.scb.lll, Within ;a year. 

dOI!tors diagnosed him with a sr,inaltumor. 
and the surgery he requir<:d left him p..lrti.tlly 
p.trJiyted. Sudde1lly. he \VJS in" wheelchJir 
.tnd n('<'ding his mother's auention. '"She 

needed that nursin~ knowledge to take care 
of me." Gilbert s.Jys. Out [wens didn't coddle 
the boy .tftcr he was in his whec1chair, and 

s he ewm raised nci8hbors' eyebrows by 
giving him chores such ;~.s hJuling trash to 

the curb ..... rough Jove," he calls it. 

Gilbert also thinks ;about the course of 
his gt.lndf.l.ther"s life in f.l teful terms. Robert 

f:wcns is a MethodhH minister who until 
2009 hJd ;~church in Golden City. Mo.1'hen 
hC' moved to Chillicothe, Mo., to take on 

two ch~1r~hes.1'he extra money and <loser 
proximily to l'.tirfa.x have been .l boon to 
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Gilbert's family. '"'ihafs not a coincidence." 

he says. 

Sffioo. s 
In high school, Gilbert's wheelchair b.\sket· 
ball skills already were top notch. He led 

the Nebraska Rt.-d Oawgs team to,,_ No. 13 
national r.l l'lkh~g. 1\t age 17. as;~ junior, he 

earned a spot on the U.S. un<h~H9 nati01\aJ 
tc:arn, and his internatlonJ.I car~r w;.ts 

1;.\mched.That ye.u, he competed in the 
Australian Youth G:u'11es. Silw! then he has 

pl;ayed for U.S. under·u and national teams. 

More than one college recruited Gilbert 
for his b.1.skctb.lll abilities. But he c.1me to 
Columbia in 2004 and played during the firSt 

year of Mizzou's whe-ekhair b.lsketb<.lll pro
gram, Th.u WtlS J rough year- the roster had 

Rve !>layers, :and the teal'o lost eve I)' game. 
F..;uly on, Gilbert often wondered ifhe"d 

made the right calL "It was a leap of faith 
to move here," he says. "But I h.1d friends 

at Mizzou. the academics and overall emri· 
ronment.uc great, and it's close to home. 
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I w.;1ntcd to pia)' somewhere that meant 

something to me." 
Wheelchilir b.lsketb\111 Co.1ch Ron L.y\:ins 

is glad Cilbcrt !>tuck it out at Mb·.zou. "jolm 
could h.we gone \l.ll)""'here to piJy. He is 

a trcmcndow~ a!iSet on and offth~ floor. 
helping promote the teJm on campus and 
throughout the communit)', educating pCO· 
pte about the g.lme and disJbility issues. His 

selflessness has really helped the program." 
In the four•tlered cla.ssif'ic.uion system of 

wheelch.lir bilsketb.lll. Gilbert is a <lass t

thc most sc\'crcly disJbl~d. Ue has almost 
no abdomin,ll s trength and must strap him· 

self into the <hair to play. Teams <an field 
squads tmalhlg 14 points. In the system, 

ci\ISS 1 plil)'Crs count for one point, <l.tss 2 

players, who are Jess dis,1bled and gener.lll)' 

stronger p!J.ycrs, count two points. and so 

on up throu~h class 4. "john is Olle of the 
top ciJss 1S in the country." Lykins S..l)'S. 

"When you put less disabled guys on the 
court, you need somebody at the other end 

of the spectmm to batmcc h . So with John 

!x'ing so good and a class 1, that gives you 
flexibilit)' in the lineup.~ 

C.ou.rs.cs 
Gilbert is good 3t math and science but 
leans toward sdc1lCe because he likes J cer· 

t3in fluid it)' in his life. -rwo plus two will 

always be four. but sde1\CC is always cha11g· 
in g.~ he S•l)'S. And j\ISt to~ certain the 
changes keep coming. th~ re<ently gradu• 
Jted biology major enrolled in summer 2010 
a.s a master's student in MlJ's Coll~gc of 
education to be<ome ,)_science te\\cher. 

•·or some people. I hal could have been 
a bittersweN choke. Gilbert's summer was 

free becJuse he failed in April to m.1\:c the 

Olympic team. !Jut that'~ OK, he say.:.. At 23, 
he's still young \\S wheelchair basketball 

players go, and he needed the time for his 
studies. Besides, he plo\HS 011 playi11g i1Her· 

n,1tional b.1-ll well into his lOS. 

His next goal: Make the U.S. nation:..) 

te.tm for the ;zou P.ualympics in England. 

"I'm very determined: he says. lll 
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Service to Mizzou 
In the s~me spirit of se.rvic.e in whith Homt<omingw.as established, the 1010 

Homecoming Steering Committee challenged studentsmd .1lumni to find new ways 

tostrvt their communities as wetl as the university. 

Photo by R.chd Coword 

£..-en during good hmes. a food b.Jnlo. l'i 

a bu:.oy plac( Sut In recent years durin~ 

the economic downtutn,lhe clientele 011 

tt,,rve~ter< community food network In 

Ka•v~a~ City, Mo .. h.Js shifted. Some people 

whou;;ed to give nowcon:.e in to get food 

for their r~mlht-<. 

On On 6. 2010, V~ith Hom«ocmngJU"I 

.t. ftw v.f'tM .&he .ad. me:mbt.rs of tht Minou 

AJumnl A"''\OCt.,lltOO'~ Griffiths Lt.ldersh1p 

Soc1et) \oluntl:'('rcd for a shift at H.tf'.esteh 

Th-.: 'odcty. V~hich p.lirs .1lumni m~ntor' with 

studenll>fOI~~C)., b otn "JJ.fem.-.k grO\•P built 

on I he lde.1 of .,crvlcc to~tudenb .md MU. 

rvcn wh~n the members oue not vicoitin~ vtlth 

'it\ldent.,, thou !!opiritorgiving~ksome-· 

tim<" 'J>ill.,out into o ther areas. "'At tinw~ 

\\e ;u .. t atlf'(l o~t rest.aurolnts. lxn """ frtlth1' 

st1\ Kt' "''Of~ h. mcxC" unpon..tnt."' Q)"" Shtt)i 

)On..-7 .. h.,...ky. BS HE "7•- "II st.o..'S th.>l 

Miucxa.alumnl ~upport theircommumth."\ • 

St.utlng w1th Homecoming 2010. the 

.ls .. ocl.ltaon set out to harne!!ol> that giving 

~pirlt among alumni ,l(fOSS the country. 

"We a .. ked -.tudcnts o1.1ld ~lumni e\'Cry\\•lwre 

tOdcdiC31C! wh,ltC\'Ct hours of !>('"·Ice they 

could mu)ter to llome<oming. .. coay,C.Jrrit> 
Bien, coordmo~.tor of student progrolm( (or 

the .t~\OCl.ltioo '"Ourp) was to re.iKh 

10.000 """ Kt hour~ in suppott o( \linou In 

.all, ~1uden1' .and .tlumm pc'rformed tO,C)X 

hOUf'\ ()( .,Cr\'iCt ~ 

lhln~ .11' online rortn.Jiumni .lnd ~ttl~ 

dent' I OR~'-'tl hoa1r" .1nd ,.cnt im,l~l'' o( thtfr 

work to the """oci.Hion·s FJccbook 1),1$(<: 

Se\ N.ll 3luruni cho~tncn. ould ~tudcnt gmuJl" 

)h't'ticlp.,t\.'<1 in the chJIIcngc. 

Homl"<oming partly .:ts .l ~1"\·lce tO 

Columbiol, the event al'io ha~ ol )trong 

lf,\ditlon o( service projeCI'i th.lt benefit 

l'·'rtkular groups. Solllt current ex.1mplcs: 

• lllood drive: \1U student) .-.nd \'Olunt~r., 

\\'Ork with the Americ.tn Red Cro)' to n\ount 

one o(thc top college blood drl\t~ In tht' 

country Thcdrt,·ecdebroltedlt"lSih<lnnt· 

\\:r'Uf)' in lOIO.and coJf«ted 4 ,ll] UnitS 

onc.a.mpus. 

• r1gcr~Taming Hunger Studenh run .a food 

dri\'4.! in Columbia with collection polnh on 

CJrnpus .md 011 g:rcxery 'itore .... In )'i.'Jh p.l.!>t. 

they've even go1H' door to door 'I hi' )'CM, 

they collectt.od food and ca .. h don.Hion., to 

'UJ)J>Iy 146.90 pound~ or food 
• , lgt'f r.mgo: Loc.tl Stnior~ .md Mluou \(U• 

dent' drt"S in black .and gokl,.nd boogit the 

mg:ht .11\\~' .at Colu.mlm Art.l Scn10f (.("IHt'r 

Some eumple~ from r\.'<cnt ye.»rs: 

• Hah1tat for l hun.mity C.liU J>U~ ring.s with 

the sound o(hammttr' 'trlklng n.tll) ;IS 

studems r.\Ck UJ> hour., builfling H.1bitat for 

Humanily hou .. t'' 

• sK n.an/walk: A' ll\olll)' oh 400 people 
hAve p.a.rticlp.lted In thi .. t-\t.'nt, wath pro

u•t!<b gomg to loco~.l ch.antic,, including 

\1U.sThom(KOI' <=t-nh:r for -\uusm o~.nd 

\:eurod~·elopmento~.l 01-.ord~r., 

\leanwhilc, b.k~ .ll t l,meoo.ters in Kansas 

City on a 'nlur ... d,ly (:\l.!ning In O<:tol>er, 

Griffiths memhe~ 'ortcd 1:r b.ancb. or Jbout 

1.200 pounds, of don.\tl'd goods. which will 

m.1ke their w.1y to J:llf.'OI>Ic In need.. 

The olSSOCioltion \\ill cclcbr.1tc the tooth 

.annh't"n.ary ofltocncconlans m 101t .To~t 

in\-ol\'00. contact Bi<n .at B.k·1\Ctl: missou.:ri..edu 

or sn-88>-66•1 

Ahhou~h the .l~)()(i.uion sponor'i M•uou runs one of the nat!oft•s top <Oil~• b'ood drivu. which ctltbfates 1U JSth annivtrs.M)' in 2010. 
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A road well traveled 
In looS, the brainstorming beg\\n. 

The blg·picture thinkers: The Pride 
Counl'il, agroupoffonncr 1\tiu.<>u.Aiumni 
Association presidents. 

The topic: A new name for M;uy!Jnd 
Avenue. The rood covers some key Tiger t('r· 
ritory as it connects MU's athletics fadliti~s 

at Stadium Boulevard with the heart oft he 

ilC<ldemic enterprise ne.;~r Jesse Hall. Naming 
the avenue for another st<~te just never 
made .sense for visitors to campus, s.ays 
Randy Wright. BGS '87, MA 'o2, association 
presidenl, ofG.-.inesvllle, l1J. 

Pride member Jay Dad(', BJ 'Ss,JD '93. 
of Rogersville, Mo., facilitated the group's 

w·ork. 
"'We wanted the strctt to bear .'1 name 

more fitting of MU tradhion and spirit 

something unique, distinctive. t ied to MU. 

e.lsy to say and remember," Dade sJys, 
.. something thou rolls off the tongu.::." 

The result: On Sept. 17, 2010. at a ccr· 

emony in front oft he Re)'fl.OidsAiumni 
Center . .'l group of association volunteers 
looked on as Maryland Avenue was renamed 

Tiger Avenue. 
Wright reminded the audience that CJvil 

War-era students who defended Columbi.a 
were nickn;~medTigers. 

"Th.lt makes the str~t r~ame ~Columbia 

thing as well as an MU thing." 

Columbi" Mayor Bob Mc:D.wid. MD )l. 

soon took Lhe podium. 
"'Columbia is the University of Missouri,• 

he said. "We need a robust university 

with bright stude1HS .11\d their bright idea.s. 
And the University of Missouri ncc.·ds a 

robust <ity that attrilcts strong students 
ilJld (acuity." 

Wilh that, Mini Mi1:~.oustartt.'<l playing 
Mi7..zou's fight song andTrum.1n the Tiger 
made .lrl appe:uMce, par.tde-fashlon, in the 
back ~at of a convertible. Truman. the first 

to tr.weiTiger Avenue. climbed the dais .tnd 
planted the Tiger Avenue sign. 

Mission accomplished. 

48 111111 

On ~pL 17~ 2010, Truman became the first to travel Tiger Avenue, forme.rty M.aryt~nd Avenue, which 

runs past the Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and VISito r Cente r. 
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Preserve Mizzou's budget 
The Mizzou Legisl.ltl\'t Network's 2011 

legislative platform is, first and foremost, a 

call to preserve MU's core operating budget. 
"Cuts to higher edl•C<ation h;aw~ left us 

Jt state fundJng levcJs below those of fiscal 
year 2001,· says M. Dianne Drainer, advocacy 

director for the Minou Alumni Assoc:i\ltion. 
"Yet we J.re educ.ating f.u more students:" 

Drainer coordinates activities of the 

network, whose 1,892 members promote 

MiZZOlL's best Interests. The network's 

legislatlve platform ali~fJ\S with that of the 
four-campus University of Missouri S)'Stem. 

"The System h.-s oa documented need 
for SSSl. t million in 2011,'" Drainer says. 
"However, we are asking at a minimum to 

maint,lin l~st ye.tr"s core 01ppropri;ation of 
S427.9•nllllon for the budgeL" Mizzou's 
share is about half of the System budget. 

The network ~lso .:asks for 01.dditional 

funds to support compctiti"e faculty 
compensation, gro\\1h in student 
enrollment, mainten.:ance 01.nd rep.:air of 
c~mpus infrastructure, and the Carl.1\g for 

Missourians program. The program boosts 
the numberofhNith pro\<iders in key 
disdpllnes. 

Beyond these! needs, the network's 
platform supports the S)'Stem's c . .lpil\1.1 
request of S29l million for renovuion and 
construction projects. which indudes the 
College of Engineering's Ufferre Ho.liJ 

<tt Miztou. 

Drainer im<ites interested alumni to 
join the network. Members get upd.nes 

on Mi7.7.ou'sl~i.slative issues and notices 
about contacting legislators at key 
moments to Oldvoc~te for Mizzou. 

She also encourages all alumni to make 
their voices heard. 

"Aium•tl caJ\ helpMi.Y.zou not only by 

supporting the platform but also by tell· 
ing legisi<Hors their stories of how higher 

education changed th<'ir lives." 
More: To become a Mizzou .ldvoc.tte, visit 

miu.ou.com. 
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Welcome to 
the Mizzou family 
The Minou family is growing! No doubt, 
you have heard that Mlzzou wetcomed 

Its largest freshman dil.Ss (6,089) and 
now has more students than ever before 
(32.415). From my first·Roorwindow In the 
Reynolds Alumni Center, I have a great 

view as thousands of students change 
cl.,sses. Their energy is contagious. 

Mlzzou, the No.1 choice for Missouri 

high school students, also offers compel· 
ling reasons for out-of·state students to 
become Tigers. The enrollment numbers 

atone point to a healthy, vibrant campus. 
And although enrollment is import01nt for 
the university's financial health In a time 

of receding state support, there is more to 

the story. 
I am often asked if the university Is 

towering its standards to achieve the 

record enrollment numbers, H.tv;ng re01d 
the st01tistics, I can assure you that is not 
the case. This year's class posted an aver· 

age ACT score of 25.6. included .1 record 
number of hlgh·.abitlty scholarship win· 
ners and fs Mizzou's most diverse class 

ever. We also have the highest gradua· 
tion rate in our histoty, so we are seeing 

students sue<eed at Mizzou in record 
numbers. 

Mizzou is becoming the "'destina· 

tion universit(' that Chancellor Brady J. 
Deaton envisioned when he took the helm 
five yeats ago. A lot of hard work and 

Travel to the football 
Tigers~ postsea,son game 

The associauon, in 

partnership with Premiere 
Sports Tr.1vel. will host 
the official bowl tour and 

tailgate. 
More: 888·Mlll0Ut or 

mizzousportstravel.com 

planning have brought us to this point. 
New and updated facilities including the 
Student Recre.1tion Comp(ex. MU Student 
Center, and several residence and d1ning 

halls complement our traditional campus 
setting ~nd help us pass the eye test for 
students .1nd parents. The academic pro
grams provid~ a wortd.ctass education. 

Mix in the exciting 01tmosphere surround· 
ing athletics as welt as a supetb reCtuit· 
ment tum, and you've got a winner! 

Although I suspect we 
are .1ppr~ching our 
capacity, it's exciting 

that more and more 
students want to 
become Tigers and 

live their own 
Miuou experi· 
ence. That 

makes th-e 
Miuou f01mlly 
larger as well 

as stronger. 

Todd McCubb;n, 
M Ed'95, 

executive 
director, 
Mizzou Alumni 

Assodation 
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And they're off! Experience the most 
exciting two minutes in sports May s-8, 

:zon, with .1 Kentucky Oerby tr.tvet potck
age from the Mizzou Alumni Assodatlon. 
More: mizzousportstravel.com 

The associOP.tion is accepting nominations 

for pos1tions on its governing board of 

directors. To nominate others or yourself. 
submit the form (mizzou.com/votunteer) 
by March 1, 2011. More: 1 •800~312•6822 or 

e-mad cranel@missoun.edu 

Old you know the M•zzou Alumni 
Assod ation annualty awards more than 

$250,000 in scholarships to MU stu

dents? Scholarship .lpptications are due 

Feb. 1, 2011. More: m•zzou.com 

Save Apfil8, 2011. for the Tiger Ball<tt the 
Kansas Ctty Hyatt Regency Crown Center. 

Proceeds from the annual gala N~d auction 
wpport the MizzouAiumni Association 

Kansas City Chapter Scholarship Program 

and Tiger Scholatship f und. To learn more, 
volunteer or don<~.te auction items. visit 

KCTigers.com/tigerbalL 

Tr;wet with the Miuou AJumni Associ.1lion to the Kentucky Derby M.1y s-8, 20n. 

The Minou Alumni Associ<~.tion makes 
MU stronger by supporting the univer· 

sity's best interests through programs 
alumni value. Visit mizzou.com to join 
the 40,000 members who support MU 

thtough membership in the association. 

M IZZOU CO NN ECTI O N 
NOV. 27 
Mlubuvs. 
hns.ur-. .... _ 
ully(K.In~ 
City, Mo.) 

so lllll l 

NOV. 30 
Mtuouvt.. 
'-I•~ .......... 
..-. • .uy 
[)W-

n:eAUAAV C'lt)', Mo •• ) lll!!~llllt.. -- .. ---
FEB. 11 

FE8.19 .. _ 
•_,,w.ud ....... 
(~) 

FEB.l _..,., 
'""' -""""" ._,. -;lW .. d$ ........ ......... 
•wud 

OEC. 22 
MltlM 
vs.IWnob ...... .. -N$btbatl, .... -...., ... 
(St. louis) 

F£8.24 .... .., -· (,.._.) 

More: miuou.com or 1·800•372"'6812 

F aculty·Alumni Awards rKognlzt 

the service and achievements of dis· 
tinguished MU faculty and <~.lumni. 
Nominate an outstanding individual for 

a 2011 award. Applications are due Feb. 1. 

More: mizzou.com. 

JAN. 
17·24 
To.!n'ntf" 
S~W.IMff 

'""""' 
FEB. S ... -... .. 
(~) 

M AR. 21 

Lb"""' 
Ool•t
andtec:~ -O.C.) 

JAN. 22 ........ . ....... 
lrim~ 
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Luxury homes overlooking a private IS· hole golf course 
where the quality shows on every level. 

Don Stohldtlt:r · D«t:lopu 
S7J.Z68.9000 

MM·bnnded. fresh roasced 8011"""' 
coKoe and specialcy..., (25+ cbo!ices). 
Somplu and >ubocriprion delivery 
..mc:e. Perfect for you, • student a< 
holiday gifts! PutiaJ proceeds benefit 
thel\1iuoo Alumni Asoociation. 

Bill &ird · Broker 
573.219.0774 

EXPLORE THE STORE AT MIZZOU.COMJCOFFEE 

Tigers Forever, Members for Life 
Introducing NEW life member rates for seniors (65+): 

S500 for individuals •nd S7 50 for couples. 

LEARN MORE AT MIZZOU.COM/SENIORLIFE 

_ I!)_ 
MIZZOU 
~l1~IDi:J~)] 
A.~SOCIATIO,.; 
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Extraordinary veterinarian 

When Leon Russet! was a boy, his dog 

contr~cted r41.bies. Russell, 8S '53, 
DVM '56, was exposed and had to 

undergo the Pasteur tteatment-

l t injections of a killed rabies vtrus 

vaccine into his abdomen. That incident 

ted to his lifelong drive to study .1.nimals 
-.nd prevent disea~s that spread from 

them to humans. Russell is now a 

professor at Texas A&M University in 
College Station where he teaches toxicol· 

oty. epidemiology and zoonoses. 
His research has foc:used on control· 

ling rabies. Russell worked on field trials 

of new rtabies vacdnes to help protect 

veterinary students .1nd newvatcines to 
conttol rabies In domestic anim<tls. He 

also helped develop and evaluate the 

effectiveness of ;1 bait system used to 
deliver oral rabies vaccines to coyote-s 

and gray foxes in rabies·afrected areas 
of southern Tex:as. Russell and his team 
us.td dog biscuits ar1d tested the baits on 

captive coyotes. After gaining the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture's approval .. 
the Texas Department of Health started 

an oral rabies vaccination program, 
dlstributing the l»ited vacdn;Uions 
by airpta.ne. The program has nearly 

eliminC~.ted rabies in coyotes and fox:es in 
southern Texas. 

Russell was pres1dent of the Amer1can 

Veterinary Medical Assocjation from 

The Thirties 
Midge Winters Sherwood, 8) ')8. o(S.m M.lrlno. 

ClliJ .. \\?.S indud«< in the 2010 Who's Who in 

thrWt:rld and tlh.~ lntttn4tiOIWIWho'sWhoin 

Porti)Jand Ports' £ncydoptdia. The hHen\3tion.tl 

Biogr;.phic.tl Centre of Cambridge. England., 
honorOO the writer for her ~excellent ,l(hieve· 

ment throughout the world." 

The Fifties 
Herbert Clizer, BS Ag 'so. and Nofma Scowden 

Veterinvy reMvcher leon RuS5ttl, 8$ 'S), 
DVM 's6. 5hown here with wife Marth.a Mermoud 
Ru5Sell, SS Ed 'S3, recetved an honorary 
doctorate of science from MU In M.1.y 2010. 

1993 t01994 ;tnd w,u the first and 
only Ametican president of the World 

Veterinary AssociaUon when he served 
from 2003 to 2005. It is the world's oldes-t 
intemational veterinary organiz.ttion 

with nearly 100 mem~r countries. 
Russell spoke at MU's May 2010 

honors convocation, at which he received 
an honorary doctorate or science. The 

news of re,eiving the honorary degree 
brought teats to his eyes. 

.. I cannot express- in wotds such a 

honor;'' Russell says ... Getting an honor· 
ary degree had never crossed my mind; 

I'm just so awed by it." 

- ]osh Chittum 

CUzer, BA ·so. ofSawan.nah, Mo .. ce1ebr.lted 

theit6oth wedding anniverSary june 29. 2010. 
•~Loren Thompson, BSAg '57, MS '67. and 

l..tneita Thompson or Ekthany. Mo .. celebr3ted 
their 6oth wedding anniversary <Xt. 20. 2010. 
Carol Oielcroeger Reames. RA '58, and 
Robert Reames, BA '.58, of Beoaverton, Ore .. 

celebr.tted their soth wedding anniversary 

Aug. ]O, 2010. 
* Cha.rles Martin, PhD 's9. a1td wife D;.lrlyn 
Martin of Denton, TeX;)S, Me volunteer rid· 
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ers on the Oenton Christian Preschool bus 

that transports at-risk J·year-o1ds. He retired 

in 1999 ;.l(ter 35 ye;a_rsof teJchingat the 

Univers-ity of Northie-.:.ls. 

The Sixties 
-trTom Bryson, BJ ·61, of Grand Bl~nc.Mich .. 

received the Michigan Association of 
Bro.tdcasters' Ufetime Achievement Award. 

Bryson has been president and gener.tl 

manager at WJRT-TV in flint, Mich., for more 

thom 25 )'tars. 
Henry Oeutsch1 BSF '61, MS '64. of Viroqua, 

Wis., completed his l.uest trlathloJt in July 2010 
in Viroq1.1a.. which markt'<i his tsth triathlon ln 
(our years. lie retired from the U.S. ()repartment 

of Agriruhwc rorest Service in t99'· 
Donald Shire, M Ed '63, or Mexico, Mo., com· 
piled Mtxico, Missouri: Our Alf·Amtricon(ityin 

tht Amrric(ln Crnwry (Tht Mtxico ltd9tt,1oog). 

-:tCharles Woodling, OJ '63, of Lawrence, 
K:m .. retired Jfter more than 46 years as 

a newspaper writer, induding37 yeMs ;~s 
sports editor of the lawrrncr joum(IJ.Worfd. He 

aJso worked for the Hutchinson (Kan.) Nrws 
and chclincoln (Ncb.) }oumol. 

-:tlarryMoore, MA '68,of8clton.Mo .• 
KMBC·1V news anchor/editor, recei\'ed the 
Communicator of the Year Award from the 

N;)tional Forensics League. In addition to ncar· 
ly 40 )'e.us in TV joum .. Hsm, he i.s co-founder 
oft he Dream Factory. whkh grants wishes of 

sick children in the Kansas Oty. Mo., 3.1Ca. 

The Seventies 
* James Heeter, BA '70, of Mission Hills. 
Kan., is p1csident :md chief exeaatl\'e officer 

of the Greater Kansas City Chamber of 
Contmerce. He spent the past to years as 

managing partner of the K.t.nsas City. Mo., 
office of Sonnenschein Nath & Rosenthal UP. 
Roger Papadakos, M Ed '71. of 

Independence, Mo., retired from the Kans.ts 
City, Mo., S'-hoo1 District after 42 years in 

e<lucation. 
*Patricia Soddy~ BJ '75, of Urbandale, Iowa., 
i.s interim director of the low.l Dtp.-artment 

of Natural Resources. 
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* Marilynn Bell, BS Ed ']8, of Columbia 
wrote ANOMAlY (Lulu, 2010). 

* William Fia lka, 8$ RA '78. of Lee's Summit, 
Mo., is chleJ e.xe<utive offker of Associoated, 

J.n ad\•ertising firm in Wichita, Kan. 

The Eighties 
Lany Drew~ £due 'So, of Endno, CaliJ.. W\lS 

named he4ld c().lch of the Atlanta Hawks. 

He had sel'\·cd ~s the NBA team's assist.tnt 

<O.lCh since August 1004. 

* Judy Anderson Stiles, BJ 'So, of Joplin, Mo., 

was recogni1.ed by the }oplinTri·Statt' BusintSS 

}oumal as one oflts 15 Most lnflue.ntii.ll 

Women of 2010. Stiles has been general man· 
agcr of KGCS.1V .u Missouri Southern StOlte 

University since 1993. She is also a part·time 
Ins-tructor at MSSU and president of the 

Joplin Neighborhood Adult Literacy Action 
Read board of directors. 

Kenneth Underhill, 8S BA 'So, ofSt.l.ouis 
wrote jack fril Down (CrcateSpace,loto), 

Cr;~..ig Newm;an, M r\ '81, of Scarsdale, N.Y., is 
chairman or the national board or advisors 

for the Walter Cronkite School of Journalism 

and r-.-ta.ss Communication at ArlzOI'I.a State 
University. Newman is a p.utner with 

Richards Kibbe & Or be li.C in New York. 
Patrick Mullikin, BJ '82. of Ely, Nev., is city 

editor oft he £1yTimts. 

Abba Anderson, B) '84, ofllerkele)'· C•lif .. 
is editor in chief of the Colifomia}oumaJof 
Oritnral Mrdicintand admissions director 

for the Acupuncture & lntegr.ltive Medicine 

College. Berkeley. She practices a.cupunctme. 
David Marcou, BJ '84, of l..l Crosse. Wis., and 

son Matthew Marcou published Amtrfco.n 

fytS: A farhtrond Son's Brst Photos, D«umentfn9 

F."t"ryday and Well·Known.. via Momrnrs o(Thtlr 

Own (3M Communications. 2010). 
Greg Garrison, BJ 'Ss. of Trussville. Ala., 

senior reporter at Thr Birmingham Nrws. 
won the 20toAiab.ama Press Association 

Award for Best News Feature for '"Behind 
the Painted Wa_U• .11bout d.tily life in 3 

Birmingham, AI~ .• housing proje<t. 

Michael Grissom, BS Ed '85, of St.louis is 

assistant dean for Adult Higher Education 
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Ben there, done that 
No one can accuse Ben Holden of being 

sedent;ary, After graduating from the 

) ·School, Holden, BJ •ss, earned degrees 
in business administration and law from 
the University of california, Berkeley, 

pratticed !4w in California for three years, 
went on to cover electrical utility deregu· 

l;ation and race relations for The W0/1 
Strett )oumol and seiVed In management 

positions at newspapers from Columbus, 
Ga., to Palm Springs, Calif. Now he has 

made his biggest jump of all. 
On May 1, 2010, Holden became 

director of the Donald W. Reynolds 
National Center for Courts and Media 

~t the University of Nevada, Reno . 
..-It is a different world/' Holden says of 

his move to academia. "When you work 
for a private company, sometimes every 

party ha.s to see what's in it for them. But 
if you're working for a nonprofit. people 

help you for love of the g"me."' 
Holden plans to start a scholarly 

journal that will identify conflicts between 
the right to a free press and the right to a 
fair tri.tl. The public.ltion will try to articu· 

late concerns and propose solutions. 
"Wayne Gretzky said, 'You skate to where 

and the Online Campus at Columbia College. 
* Theresa Hays Boley, BSN '86, MS 'go, of 

Springfield, Ill .. was elected 201~1 1 presi· 
dent of lliinoisWotnetl iJ'l Leadership. 

Randy Esc.amill.t1 BJ '87, of San Antonio 

is director of communication for the 
San Ant01\IO Hisp.\nic Chotmber of 

Commerce and eanH.-d his accreditation 
ln public relatiOI\S from the Universal 

Accreditation Board for the Public Relations 

Society of A me ric~. 
Angela Linsey, BJ '89, of Seattle is managing 

director of Linsey Careers, a consulting: fimt 
for search and recruiting processes. 

Nora 8-.ltdner Schnack, MA '89, of Quincy, 

Ill .. is managing editor of KHQA.'fV 7 News. 
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JournaliS-t Ben Holden, 81 •as. directs the Donald 
W. Reynolds Nationa.l Center for Courts :tnd 
Media a.t the University of Nevada, Reno. 

the puck's going to be-,'" Holden says. 

"That's wh•t we11 try to do:· 
The St.louis native is excited and .a 

little nervous to be back at school. "I've 
never taught before," he says. "You want 

the students to like you. but I'm a little 

concerned how to motivate them." 
If his students are half as motivated 

as he is, learning from Holden won't be a 
problem. 

- ]oJh Chittum 

The Nineties 
carolyn Hubtr Gegg. OS BA '90. of B.tUwin, 

Mo .. is" bv.siness development officer for U.S. 
Bank's Smail Business Administration division. 

**Steven Ga.rdberg1 BJ '94, of Morristown. 

N.J .. completed the New Jersey t\ssociJtion 
o( School Business Officials certification· 

lraining courses and is a business analyst for 
Morris School District. 

Richard Glejzer, PhD '94, of Marlboro, Vt., is 

dean of faculty and gr.1.duate educ..ltio•l ;.,t 

Marlboro College. 

* Barb Craig Robinson, BHS '94, and David 
Robinson of Lee's Summit, Mo .• announce 

the.' birth of twins Alison Nicole and Grant 
Alan June 1, 2010. 
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Not-so-quiet retirement 
For Don Mayse and Matylou Turntr, 

retirement was supposed to be pic
turesque: Give up the busy real estate 

careers, move to a quiet farm. and live 
out the peaceful dream they had since 

they married. But soon five CO'oYS turned 

into 20, those 20 became 130, and ~fore 

they knew it, Show Me Farms was born. 
Their hobby is now a career, and they 
wouldn't have it any othec way. 

"It's beec1 a natural evolution," says 

Maryiou, BS HE '71. "One that we were not 
expecting, but one that's certainly welcome." 

Part of that natural evolution is a natu

ral f.1rming process. The Mayses raise 

therr cattle without growth hormones. 

Although their beef isn't certifiably 

organic,rt tS rich in omega-3 fatty acids 
because the cows graze on free-range 

pastures and drne on nax seed. 

"We believe in the basic nutritional 

vatu@ of omega·)," says Don, BS Ag '70. 
"And thttt's true for humans and cows. 

Our cows don't have bad feet, they don't 
httve runny noses, and they don't ge:t sick 

as often wtth a healthy diet." 
That means most oftheShowM@ 

fatms cattle don't need antibiotiC-s. 
.. We've found a niche," Matylou says. 

"We're a local produe-er. We send our 
meat to a IO<at packer for sate to local 

<:ustomers." 
The cows even eat local corn. 

Their <:ustomers come from all over 
mid·MISSOuri to buy Show Me Farms' 

Sorn Tender Beef ;lt the Columbia 

jonathan Herrick, BS BA '95, of St. Louis 
wrote from Tht Otad (Segue 81uC,lOtO). 

Robert Holthaus, BA '95. of Chesterfield, 

~10., was .-tppointt'<lto the Midwest 
B~nlcCentre West County regional board. 

Holthaus is president of Holthaus Realty & 
Development Inc. 

l':Amy Mcl ard, BA, BJ '95, and Eric K\mdert 

Don M.tyu , BS A.s '70, and wife Matylou, 

85 HE ' 71, ralu cattle on soo acres of farmland 

south of Columbia. 

Farmers Market. 
.. We were the first to sell meat in the 

farmers market." Oon says. "And our cus· 
tome:rs are extremely loyal." 

Some long·distance customers even 
place otders on the: farm's website that 

get shipped to their homes. 
Although Don is a native: of Southern 

Cilifomia, he put down roots in Columbitt 
after coming to Mluou to att@mpt veteri· 

niry school in 1965 and meeting M,uylou, 

a fi fth-generation Boone Countian. 
"'It's only been a few decades sin<:e 

we've been at the univetsity," Marylou 

jokes. "But we're finally using that great 

agriculture educat1on we got at MU." 

- Dovid Wietlispoch 

More: borntenderbeef.com or show· 
mefatms.com 

of Arnold, Mo .. announce the binh of Gotvin 

Gregory Jan. ], 2010. 

Christina Moore, SSW '95, and joe Kinder 

of Chapel Hill, N.C., ,lnno\mce the birth of 

Harold Norman May 5. 2010. 

*Bert Shannon, BS '95 . .and Melisa Mullenix 

Shannon~ BS '98. of Marshall, Mo., announce 
the birth of Mia Leann May 28. 2010. 
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**kla Breaux-Randle, BJ '96,ofKansas 

City. Mo., Is chief of bureau for The 
Associated Press in t>.·tissouri ;md Kansas. 

* *'Justin Dean, BA 'g6, JO '99, and 
·/<* Ashley Thomson Dean, BA '97, JD 'oo, 
or Kansas City. Mo., announce the birth or 
Bridget l.ogan June 24, 2010. 

* * Karen Randolph Rogers, BA 'g6, o( 

Kansas City, Mo., is an attorney for the U.S. 
Department of Education's regional O((ice o( 

Civil Rights. 
joseph Belote, Bl '97, and Mis.sy Shelton 

Belote, BJ '98, of Brookline St.-ttion, Mo., 
announce the adoption of Qulll.l Rose Tigls-t 

from Ethiopia. 
joviU Foster, BA '97, of St. Louis pr.lcticcs 

employment and labor law litig<ltion at 

Armstrong Teasdale UP. 

Courtney Sowers, BA '99. of Chesterfield, Mo .• 
is PNC Wealth ManJ.gement's vice president 

and banking adviser for the St.l,.ouis are01 . 

ThelOOOs 
Mark Greenblatt, BJ 'oo, of Houston, 

an investigative reporter ~t KHOU-TV, 

won the Uvingston Award for Young 
Journalists gi\'en to the top local journal· 

ist In America unde.r 35 years old. He has 
~lso won~ PNbody Award. the Alfred I. 

DuPont-Columbia University Award, a 
Nation.al Edw;~rd R. Murrow AwMd. the lRE 

Medal from the Uni\•ersity of Missouri's 
hwestig.ltive Reporters .1nd Editors, a 

National Headliner Award and a National 
EmmyAward. 

Andrea Robinson Mattingly. BA '03, and 

J.lSon M.lttingly of Imperial, Mo., announce 
the birth of Quinn Paul July l5.1oo8. 

Kurt Anderson, BS BA 'o4, of St. Peter$, 

Mo .. is assistJ.nt vice president of Midwest 

BankCentrc in Chesterfield, Mo. 
1':-L..aura Bondy Owen, BS 'o.a. <tnd Abrah;un 

Owen of Carrollton, Mo., announce the birth 

ofGrJ.nt Hunter M<t.y 23,2010. 

Grant Powell, BS BA '04. and Pamela 

Kelleher Powell, BJ 'os. of St. Louis 
announce the birth of Brendan Christopher 

March 20. 2010. 
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Robyn Erwin-Ooenges, M Ed 'os. and Oust.in 
Doenges of Barnhart. Mo .. announce the 

birth of Chase Marie June 25. lOU>. Robyn 
teaches sixth grad(' at St. Gabriel the 

Archangel School in St. l.oui.s. 
Krista Bennett Kippenberger, BGS 'os, and C.urt 
Kippenb<!rgtt, BS HES 'o6,ofColumbi• opened 

Focus On Health Chiropractic Aug. J:t, 2010. 

Jes.sie l ewis Decker, BS 'o6, of Springfield, 
IlL, communlcatJons coordJniltor for The 

Autism Program, won a Pepsi Refresh grant 
for The Autism Program of Illinois at the 
!lope Institute for Children ;:md Families. 

ihc grant will fund a project to <reate acces· 
sibility kits for children with autism spec· 
trum disorders. 
Seth Baker, BS BA 'o6, and Charles Baker, 

BS Ed 'o6, of St. Louis announce the birth of 

Lucy Ann.1btUe Dec. s. :roog. 
'f•Ashley l yon, BS '07. of Norbome. Mo .. 
received a JD from George Ma~on Univers-ity 
School of Lilw in Arlington, Va •• M~y 15, 2010. 

She is deputy ~nvlronmental couftsel for the 

N~tional Cattlemen's !kef Association in 
Washh'lgton, D.C. 

Faculty Deaths 
Mona Oingle1 BA '43, of Angleton, Texas, 

Feb. 20, 2010, at age 88. She was a professor 
o( e<onomks from 1965-77 and e.arne<l pro

fessor emerilus status In 1978. 

David Hall of Rocheport, Mo., July 20, 2010, 

at age 83. A U.S. Navy World War II and U.S. 

Army Reserve Vietnam War veteran. he 
joined the medic.1l school faculty as an 
assistant professor of obstetrics ;.nd gyne· 
col<>g>• in 1958 and retired in 1988 with pro
fessor emeritus status. 
Marilee Marrs HoweUi M Ed '57, ofColumbi~ 

july 8. 2010, at age 82. She taught physical 
education for 40years. retiring in 1992 ~s 

assistant professor emeritus. 
Edward Mather, MS '68, PhD ']o, of Okemos, 
Mich., jan. 27, 2010, at age 72. He w;..s ;m Otsscr 

date professor of \'eterinary mc.-diclne and 
later a research assoc:i.ue until leaving MU in 

1973. He was a professor of vcterlnal')' medi· 
cine .11 Michigom StJte University. 
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Wilkinson milkin' 
some value for farmers 
Ann Wilkinson beg., her coueer doing 
business planning and analysis for some 

of the biggest names in agriculture. 
Aftert.1king time off to sUrt a family, 
Wilkinson. MA ~as~ PhD '89, founded 

Origin Farms of Kansas City, Mo .• in 2001. 

She helps smatter producers hold onto as 
much value as possible when they market 
their products. 

''In the U.S. only about 19 cents 
of eveoy food doll.>< goos b•ck to the 
farmer,., Wilkinson says. "The rest goes 

to pay for services in getting those prod· 
ucts ultim.1tety to the consumer." 

With value·added products. farmers 

can either capture or create value. 
Capturing value occurs when pork 
producers process and setl their own 

sausage. That allows them to capture a 
portion of the doU~r typic•lly lost down 
the value chain. Creating value is what 
corn producers have done with ethanoL 

The proliferation of the biofuel gives 
them another place to sell their grain. 

One of Wilkinson's first clients 

was Heritage Acres Foods, a group of 
Missouri pork producers. She helped 

them create a niche by branding and mar· 
ketlng natu~l pork ... When smaller farms 
can produce a unique product and bring 

it to ma.rket, they have a strong chan<e of 
growing and capturing a greater percent
age of the food dollat,., she says. 

Vatue-.ldded products are typically 
matketed locally, and .1n incre.asingly 

food·conscious public only aids the 
producers' cause ... People want to know 
where their food comes from." Wilkinson 

says. '"They want to understand it. They 
realize there are differences in the quality 

of products."' 
She also works with Chee.zSorce, a 

consulting firm sped.l.lizi"g in specialty 

cheeses . .. t do the financial, business-
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Ann W•lkinson, MA •ss. PliO '89. of Kan~s 

City, Mo., helps small ~gricultural buslne.sses 

incru.se profits through v~lue·<l.dded products. 

pl.,nlng side, and founder Neville 

Nk.Naughton works on tht production· 
pla.nningside,"Wilkinson says. "We did a 
number of projects together and decided 

it was a good fit." She has been with 
Chee:Sorce fcx six months. Wilkinson 
thinks there Is great potential fcx dairy 

farms to capture value through processing. 
joe Parcell, dire<tor of the Missouri 

Value Added Center, agrees. ,.Dairy 

is very versatile, and the technical 
processes are not rocket science," Parcell 
says. "Many small dajfies have had great 

success adding Vilue through bottling 
their own milk or making products such 
as cheese, yogurt and ke cream."' 

Wilkinson says. ,.In today's com· 
petitive environment, it is important 
for farmers to capture as much value 

as theyc.a.n," Her h~rd work through 
Origin Farms and CheezSorce will ensure 

fa1mers are holdmg onto all the value 
they co1n. -josh Chittum 
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Burkemper's brew 

Stu Burkemper started brewing In cotteae. 
He w.tnted to Solve o1 Little money and 

make a quahty product. His interest 

&rtw, ~nd ;1(ter i1 SUmmer tntemshtp With 

O'faUon Bt-t'Wf:ry and tr.ainingv.,th the 

s..belln>btuto of Techno4osY ;and~ 

e. .... ,. Audemy. lluricempet, es .... '07. 

ol Moscow Molls, Mo., landed a dtum job 

.. Jt .. sgoodtowilkeupandnot be 
grumpy about going to work ... Buricemper 

says . .. When you can produce somelhlng, 

there Is a real satisfaction ... 

He started as a delivery driver for 

O'Fallon 8rewtf)', but after a yeilr he 

lOt what hewa.s watttng ror: tht chance 

to become a brewer. But it's not iill fun 

and ptnH.. •peopte don"t rullze how 

much ctnn•ng~edo, ... Burkemper s.tys 

"'N•nety percent of the week IS dun•ng 
and soamt•z1ng,. 

O'Fallon Is a fa•rly traditiont~l brewery. 

"We Stir by hand, scrape out mash by 

hand."• Burkemper says . .. We ;~reusing 

some modern technology, but we're Mt 

far from te<:hmques th~t h~ve been used 

for hundreds of ~ars ... 

Molong ofiOIU to keel> thongs loul, 

O'f.ttlongets most of •ts bvfey from 

Fred Meinershotgen, 8S Ag 'o, MS '56, of 

Columbl•\ June 14, 2010, at age go. He held 

sewul MU b:tension position'>. ~nd he"'·"· 

profe~~or or dairy husbandry before retirh'lg 

a, pro ft ),or emerittlS in 1978. He rtcei\·cd 

~ G.tmma \tgma Dtlt~Aw.udof\1eri1 and 

the 1978 \h~~ri ~iry H011l of Honor~ 

Lt.ldtr~hlpAw.trd 

Deaths 
VirSinl.11 Sloop Doddridge, BA '11,of 

Shawnee Mh~lon. Kan .. June 11,2010, .u J~e 

101 A Zct.l T.m Alph01 member, .she worked as 

a libr.ul;~n oll the University of Notte Oo1.ne 

• md Iilier .lt South ~nd (Ind.) Public Ubro~ry 

(no~· S.lnt Joseph County Publk Ub~Ary). 

S6 I IUII 

Stu Bur\tmper, BS At 'o7, maltta suds at the 

O'fallon (Mo.) lk-twflY. It UHS toc.al ""redioeftt.s 

and s.tUI to MU tHtaWlJIU and ltOfts. 

the Modwest.lt also lom ..Uonsloul. 
.. We war'lt to be in loc:~l rtsu.unnts, .. 

Burkemper says. "'They're 1n our backy~rd, 

and we're 1n theirs. h just mt1kes sMse ... 

Burkemper doesn't say breweries are 
re<esslon proof, bol they are rec.esslon 

resistanL .. My dad to4d me people dnnk 

when they're h~ppy ~when they're 

u,d_ .. But Burkemper 1S far from sad .. l.d 

lake to keepdomg this. n•s ~ k)t of fi.ln ... 

- )oUt Ch•rtum 

Maty Smith McQuality, 8J ' )>, oiSt l.ouls 

June J, 2010, at ag~ 100. 

Herman W.userm;an, BJ 'Js. ofl.tJwood. 

Kan., Jan. 30, 2010, at J~ge 97· lie worked in 

insurJ~nce for 6oyears. 
Sue Meyers Gerard, BJ ')6, \t [d ·,.,,of 
Columbw July 18. ,. ••• •• •&• 9> Sh< ,.., 

thr first fenwJe J~thlete to urn Ji lettrr at "U 

by comp<ting on club b.>scb.>ll. b.>sk<tb.>ll. 
swimming. archery J~nd rifle tt,)m5 She 

t.aught physic.Jl educ,)tion ,)nd n.'<re.ltlon ilt 

Chri.stian College (lat~r Columbl" Collt.-ge) 

for 33 ye;us and received a presidential citJ· 

tion for her work in water s.afety Sht wrotr 

<~column, -Gr~nny's Note~: for the Columbia 

Dcul,p T nbunt. 

Marytee Holmes Hawt!Jns, BS HE '37. o( 

Sant.a Ros.1, C;~U( .. June g,2010. at age C)6. 

William Hawkins, llS Ag '37. ofS.-nta Rosa, 

Calif .. De<. 17, 2oog, at age 9S· He w.u .1 U.S. 

Annyveter.ln. 

~lly Chara.k Kushins, BA 'J7. of St. Louis 

june t8,l0to. at .1gegs 
l. Btueo Edwan!s, BSAg ')8, ofColumbw 

July 19, 2010. •t .>go 97· A U.S Army World Wu 

II vct~n. he 'ftOrked for YUo~way Eltctric 

Cooper.ttive: ;md C.tllolw.ty Water District • .tnd 

he owned and oper.ued a f.um in Hatton, 

Mo., for 57 )'COl,..., 

V. Flint McRobetU,IlSAg '39,MA '40, 

Phi) '.o. or Columbia Aug.'· lOIO, Jt .Jge 9S. 

A U.S Armyvettr.ln, he operated a family 

fann nt.lr \tontKtllo, \io., (or )5 )'Uf$. 

Hatrison llaitt, BJ .... olD.IILuAug. >8, ><no.•< 
• g.l . A World W:~.r II '-'\)'\"'t'lenn and Bd;;t 

Tbet<~ Pi member, h~'ft.lS VKt president o( 

.advertis[ng and s.JI~ promotion for the Whttt 

House Dry Good' Co. of8e.1umont. TeGS, 

for 4oyears. Upon reclrtment, he fonned the 

advertising agcncyG. IIarri.son Inc. 

Charles Hibbeler, USMC '41, of rorc Myers 

Beach, f la., Julys. 1010,.11 .Jge 98. He worked 

for Noote:r Corp In St l.ouls for 43 )'e.US. 

uti ring .u mMhlnt shop superintendent. 

His N.mt a~~rs on t'ftO patents (or stffi 

f.tbriuting proces~' 

Ann~ Robertson Melton. BSBA '41.0€ 

Shawnee, K.-.n_, Dec t6.loog, .-.t .Jge Sg. 

John Kilroy Sr •• J D '41, of Kans..,s City, Mo., 

July g. 1010, ata~eg:a. A World\V;tr II veter01n, 

he founded Shughart Thomson & Kllroy PC. 

johnlatshaw,llS BA '.12,ofK.JnsasCity. 

Mo .. July 18, 2010, at .Jge 88. A Slgnu Nu 

membt:r. h~ was chit( exCCUti\'C officu, 

mmJ~ging dirtclor .tnd ~r of U.tsh.lw 

Enterprises Inc. H1s numerous honors 

indude his ;appoinlment by the King of 

Thailand J~S tlis \1aje:-~ties' RO)'.J1Thai Consul 

under the Nucon .tdmlnlstr~tion .tnd o1 

1957 MU Cit,, lion of Mtrit for Outstanding 

Achievement <~nd Mef1torious Service in 

business and public .ldmini .. uation . 

Jean Fleming Rossm.1n, BA '42, BS Ed '42, o( 

Columbl.1 June •6. 2010, at •ge: 90-She ta.ught 
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reading for severill years in Connecticut pub
lic schools. 
Andrew St. John, 8S ME '42, MS '48, of Green 
V,lltey, Ari~ .• May 30, 2010, at age go. A U.S. 
Army World \VJr II veteran, he worked ;at 
Midwest Research Institute ln Kansas City, 

Mo., for 36 years. 
Bern;ard Se~rman Jr., 8S BA '43, of St.louis 

July 9. 2010, at age 8g. 
Richard Phelan, BS M£ '.n, of ith;aca, N.Y., 
June t, lOtO, ,lt age 88. A U.S. Navy veteran, 
he was professor emeritus of me<hanic.:.l 
engineering at Cornell University. 
Betty Bauerle Folsom, 81 '44, of Great Falls, 
Mont..june tt, 2010, ,u .1ge 86. Shew;.s a junior 

high. high school and college English teacher. 
Gilbert Fite, PhD '45, of Fort Myers. Fla., 
July 13, lOtO, Jt .1gc 92. He w;a.s i.l former 
president of £astern Illinois Unlvei'Slty in 

Charleston. and he taught at the University 

of OkiJhoma for 26 years and the Uni\,ersity 

of Georgia for a dec."tde. 

Daniel Cloudjr., BS Med '46, of Phoenix 
july6, 2010 . .:.t age 84. A U.S. Navy World WJ.r II 
.md Korean War veteran. he W<lS a pion~ring 

pediatric surgeon as wcll a.o; founding pr<!Si· 
dent of Phoenix Children's Hospital until 

retirement. He was ;a Oelt;a Chi member. 
Natalie lear Da.nit l, SJ '46. of l\-temphls. 
Tenn., Oct. 24, 2009, at age 84. 
M;uy Carter Thurman, BS Ed '46. of 

Richmond. Mo., June 15.2010, at age 87. She 

University Bookstore 
-----+ Sw<l899 +-----
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was a Delta Delta Delta member. 
Bruce Goodp0l$t ure, BJ '47. of Ro.<~noke, VJ., 

Aprll2),20t0, .lt Jge gt.A U.S. Navy World 
War I I veteran, he was an editor and pub

lisher for the Small Business Administr\ltion 
in Washington. D.C. 
Ru.ssell Blalce, BS BA '48, of Kansas Cit)'. Mo., 
June 6, 2010, at age 86. A U.S. Navy and U.S. 
NavOll Air Reserves veteran, he w;.s a control· 

ler ."and data systems spedalist for 39 years 

+Columbia 
The MU Student Centerl Corner of Hltt and Rollins (800) 827-8447 or (573) 882-76111 www.mubookstore.com 
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.\1 tht rtderOliA\YtlonAdmmastratton'sAU 

RouttTr.lfflc Control <Anter in OUthe. K.an. 

Robert Buratr, BJ ·..s. of Okl~hom.l City 

Aug 14,1009, .:u .age 86. 

John Denny, BS PA 'o~8. ofO'rallon, Mo., 

July 1, 1010, .u .. ge 90· A U.S. Air force World 

\VJ.t II veu:r.ln, he w.as president of John I. 

Oe1my RNhy Inc (or )0 years. 

Henry Mulloy, BA '48, MA '4g,ofPotomac 

falls, Va., july J, JOIO, 011 .Jgc g2, 

Geotte Wilson, OS 8A '.,&, ofs.n Diego M•y 16. 

2010, .\I 01ge go A U.S Ah forti! World War U 

and J.:ort.m W.u \'tltr.ln. he¥~'0rked fon'Uious 

.. ...,.ut!W componl<t .tnd contributed to 

thtd<v<lopm<nt olth• a., bombtt. 

James Wilson, BS Ag '.o~8. of ColumbU Aug. 

1, 1010, .u 01~ 8s. AU S Anny Ail ror<H 

\'tttnn. he "'·,u .1 rtnowntd horticulturist, 

.author of 14 g<~rdtn books .lnd c~host oflh 

Victory Gordtn on PBS .lnd GtfOt Go.rdtntrS on 

Home & G.Jrden Ttltvblon. A v.trietyofthe 

sw~t b.1.)' 1'1'1.\gnoll;a tree was named in his 

honor In 2000. 

S8 111/11 

Robert Youn£ BS M[ ·.-s. of ~lount;un 

Brook, A~ , Jul)' 2), 1010,<~1•~84 A Phi 

Gamma Ddt• membtr .tnd aU. S. No~vy vet· 

eran, he was former prtsld(!nt .tnd <h.tirmo~.n 

o(HudyCorp 
Charies 8.1ugher, BS Ag '49, o£ Brookfield, 

Mo .• feb. 6,1010, .u .1ge Ss. 

Everett Cook1 OS Ag '49, of~ba.stla1l, •·Ia .. 

Aprll14,1010, ,ll 3$te 84. A U.S. Anny Air 

Corps veteran, he operMed • dairy practice 
in Grct"nwood, Wis .• for _.o ye.trs. 

Theod..-e Co•, BS '•9. 85 E£ 's>, MS '53. or 

RhlntMck, NY. \by6. 1010 • .111 •ge8J. AUS. 
Army World Wu II \'tlen,n. he \\"'rked for 

18\1 for n ,. .. ,. 
Paul Oygardt BA '.a9. ofWebster Grons, Mo .• 

jUJ)' ).l'OIO, .lt .l&'f ... 
John F"Khtor, 8S Ag '•9· or Columbi> July 1. 

1010, •t .lgt 86. An Atph..a ~mllUI Rho me.mbt:r 

and • U.S. ArmyWorldWo~r Hand Kort.Jn War 
veter.on, h< WO<ked (or the U.S. D<p.utment o( 

Agriculture u a soli con~tf\·,nlonist and t.ue..r 

as Slate il'lfoml.ltlon "J>Cd.lll.st. 

leslie Herbert, BS Ag '•g. orGoldon \'olll<y. 

Minn., June 19.1010. ollol&,t 91 

Ru.bum Croswhite A utter, \tEd ·,.9, of 

Ko~nSols City, Mo., July a), 1010. ,u o~ge 97· She 

t.lught in the K<ans.tsCity, Mo .• JChool sys· 
tern for 40 ye.us. 
Keith Blac.ktedge, OJ 'so, of North Plome. 

Neb., Julys. ;~oao, ;u age 8J. A U.S. Anny 

veteran and a U.S. Air J'orce Korc~n WM 

veteran, he worked for the North Plolfc' 

TtJe-grQph for ;~s )'tars ~s exe<utlvt OOitor.then 

vkc presklent and dlrMor of public o1.ffairs. 
Jerry Blount, \tA 'so. of Alllance. Ohlo. 

feb. U , lOIO, .iii age 81 

Alben LOfll, BSAg 'so.ofColumbioljulyg, 

JOto, at~ 87- A U.S Army Ail forces \~t· 
e~n. MworktdforthtU.S Deputme.ntof 
Agri<uJture's F,umers Uom~ Admmlstr.ation . 

Charles M6nitf, BS £d 'so, ol\tw1c:hit.J, K.tn .• 
June JO, 2010,.111 •ge8t A U.S. Army \'tter.m, he 

was .m Air Midwest pilot .-.nd flight Instructor. 

Robf:rt.Wyckoff, BA ·so. MS '51, of Fayetteville, 
Ark., Nov. t7.2009 • .:tt .age 85. lit Wo\S J U.S. 

Anny Air Corps WorldW,u II vetcr.tn. 

Sutanne Love Adams, OS Cd 'st. of Mission, 

Kan., Aug. 6, 2010, at ~ge So. She was a DcltJ. 

Go~mma member 

Ktnntth Bounds, BS [d 's•. ofSpringfi<ld, 

Va., June n , 2o1o, .at •ge 8s. A Slgm• Chi 
member and o~ US \io~rlntCorpsWorld WM 

II ,·tten.n. Bounds ~uertd In \tU footb.tll 

a.nd b.l$ketba.JL He w11s .m fBI sp«bb a~nt 

.tnd iolt<r "ught•t th< fBI Ac.ldcmy 
John lkut hatdt, BJ 'st. ofSwrgcon B.ly, Wi.s . 

Feb.21,lOtO, o1t .1ge8.1 

Max Fr<go, MA '51, or Holl•nd, \1l<h , 

Jan. 29.2010, at age 81 

Emil Kuhn, 8S Ag 's•. OVM '58, of Sebring. 
FL.1 .• July 12,1010, .,, age 82. 

John Neely, IISAg 's•.M [d '56. orst. joscph, 

Mo .• july 12,2010, at .1ge88 AW01IdWar I I 

vct(!ran, hew.l) ;a fonner MIJ>trinlendent 
of Consolidated School Dhtrict No. ,.In 

Cr.t.nd\1tw. Mo 

Kermit Nuetzmann, BS BA '51, ofO\\·~nsville. 

Mo •• Aug 9, HIO, olt.l~IS Ht\\·b.aU.S 

Anny \~ter.iln 

Theodore s.dler Jr., BA 's•. 8S \led '54, o( 
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Gr;and function, Colo., M;ay 1, 2010, at ag<e So 

A U.S. Army vetenn, he wu .1 c;~.rdi;.c sur· 

geon >'lld h<:lpi!d establish the c .. rdlac-<tlre 
progr.1m .. t St. Mary's Hospital. 

Paul Simkins, UA 'st,MA '54, of State 

College, Penn , feb. 9. 2010, .tt .1ge 82. He w01s 

01 geogr;~phy prof~ssor •t Pmn.S)·h·anlo~. St.ne 

Unl,·ershy for Jl yu.rs 
Clwles Elliott, BS BA 's>,o(Shelby, "'C, 

April 11,l"OIO,at.a~so. Hew.a.so~~ u.s No~~vy 
Kore.1.n Wo~~r and Vietnam War veteran. 

Gerald Freeze, BS Ag 'SJ, MS '67, of Lebanon, 

Mo., Jan. z;a, 2010, .at age S.a. He worked ;u 

MU Exten!iiOn for )oycars. 
Frank O'Connell_. BS Ag. DVM '52, of Canton, 

Mo ,Oct 10, 2:0()9,.aUgt8.). 

FnnkRiehl, BS BA 's>.ofSunCltyW•<~.Arit, 

july l6,lOtO. oil~ 19 A US.Armywttr.ln. 

he w.Q .1 brol.tt .&nd tNst im-atmtnt officer 

Don•ld Roedl, 8SO£'s>.oCOWk.AI>, 

July'· 2010. .u o~.ge 81 
Constanc.e G.amlin Halstead~ SA 'SJ, of 

Columbl" June as. JOtO, .lt age 78. She \\'U .. 

AIIM~UPP~rtw .... IDINI .... 
tlblllll .............. ....... 

Chi Omego~. member. 

John Kames, MS '53. PhD '65, o( Butl•r. 
i>e1lll., J<~ll.l2, lot o, at age So. 

Jean Branum Kinchen, US £d 'sJ. ofC..1pe 
Gh~rdeau. Mo., Oct. 7, 1009, .u .1gt! 78 

Melvin Mak•ra. 8SChE's3.oCCubo. Mo. 

Nov n. 2009. ~~ ~gt' 82. 

WilU•m Budde, B)'><· ofCI•)10n, Mo. 

Nov .J,10Q9, .1t ~ n. 
Ptttr Oimitriades~ BS BA "$.4. o( St Louis 
June 20, 2010, at age 79· 
William Smith, BA ·,.,of Columbia july 6. 

2010. at age n.A Sigma Alpho~. tpsllon mem· 
ber .md a U.S. Marine Corps vetet.m, he 

owned several Conoco station) and OJ~rat· 

td W,V. Sm1th OiJ Co. until retiring .u agt 6). 

Geo<ge fruier, BJ 'ss.oCShelbyvllle,lll. 

Aug t8. 2009. at .1ge 7> 

Gokher Nowmon, 8S £d 'ss.oCSt Clwks. 

Mo .• Aprll 2t,l0to,at.lgel.e 

M.ary8urch Nirmaier, Bl 's;. MA 'Jt,of 

Columbi.t Aug. 19. 2010. at o1_ge 89. Shew~ 

;\U.S. Army Alr Forces Otnd U.S. Air for« 

~W.-v~W clllrilllld •• 2' ••
lulu .. llumni INdln lllrauglllllldlnl 
lf101811111111,1Cho1111hip and llldlnhlp 
PfOI'IIM. 

Willi your MIPIIOII. ... "'-'! IIIIC' d 
.. COI!IinMIDpnMdii .... IN 1111 lor-····--·""'*' ....... _ ........ .......,, 
................... ill~wll II 
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Reserve ve1er;~n 

Marvin Siefferman, BS ME 'ss. of Port 

Charlotte, fla., June to, 1009, .H ;age 76. 

Moody Bryles, MS '56. ofl'opl>r Bluff, Mo .. 

Feb.lS. 2010. ,lt o~.ge S,.lie was o1 World W.u II 

veteran. 
OUve Hull Golden, 8) ·~. o(Sorosot•. Mo.. 
June 29.2010. at~ 1S 
Gilbert Liebefl'non, BA ·~. Bl"!>~. of 
Chtstufie.ld. Mo • July 9. 1010, .1t .1ge 78. 
Brun Puscian, BS BA '56, of St. Ch.a.rles. Mo .. 

June JO,l010, ott ;age 8). A U.S. Na.vyWorld 

W~r II a.nd Korean W.u\'e"ttr.ln, he worked 

in financial sale.:; at W M D. Gr.th"m ;md 

Associates in St.l.ouls. 

Ernest Selden, M Ed '57, of Springfield. Mo., 

junt- 17, 2:010, ,u ~~ 8S A U.S. No~.V)•World 

W;u- II \-etenn, he t.tught lndustri.al.uts for 

)0 ye.us. including twodK.\CIH .1t Glendale 

High S<hool. 
WilUa.m Erdwin, BS ME '57. o( Btoomfitld. 

Colo .. Mnch 6,loto, .n .t~ n. 
Johnnie King, 85 £d '57. of Clarkton, Mo .. 
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July 4, 2010. Jot <'&<' 74 
Myrtle Myers~ SS HE '57. o( Lebanon, ~·to., 

july 6. 2010, .tt age 97· She wod:ed for MU 
Extension from 19S'7-67 as a home agent and 
home economist in Pulaski County. 

James Sc.huricht, BA '57, ofjcfferSOf~ City, Mo .. 
July 17, 2010, Jt a~ ]8. A U.S. Anny veteran, he 
wotked "sa s:t.uistkian for McDonnell Douglas 
(now Boeing) in St. Louis until retirement. 

Lorenza Slinger, 8$ EE '57. o f KanS<lSCity, 

Mo .. June 10. 2ou> .• n age 81. A U.S. Marine 

Corps World Wa.r II -'•'d Kore.il..n W.lr \'Ct· 

eran, he worked for the federal Aviation 

AdrninistrJtion for 31 years. 

James Spradling, BA '57. JD '6t, ofC,..rthJgc. 
Mo .• Aug. g. 2cno, at age 74. A U.S. Ann.y 
Reser.,.e veteran Jnd Beta Theta Pi member, 

he owned his own (;.tv.• finn 01nd ~rved as a 

municipal judge in Carthage. 

james Carter Jr., BA 'S.S. of Pueblo, Colo., 
luly 28. 2010. Olt .lge 74. A Phi 1<.-appa Psi 
member and U.S. Air Force veteran, he 

60 Willi! 

founded Refractories Wesr Inc. :and was 

.1 hot air b.1lloon pilot for 37 years. 
Bill Crouthers, SA 's8, of Bonne Terre, Mo .• 
June 1),lOtO, at age ;6.A U.S. Armyveter.1n. 

he was a schoolteacher. 
James Hoelscher, BS ME 's8. of Upper 

Marlboro. Md .. O<t. ;. 2009. at 01ge 74. 

Lowell Hollr-ah, OS Ch£ '58. ofUnio1l Grove, 

Ala., F'eb. 11, 2010, at age 74. A U.S. Army 
\•eterJn, he worked ol.S ,1 chemic.11 engineer 
for fMC Corp. for )4 years. 
Bob lincoln, BS UA ';8, M Ed '6),ofCo1umbi:a 

July 2 1, 2010,Jt age78.A U.S. Korean War 
vcterarl, he w.ls .1 ColumbiJ element\lry 
school teacher and principal. 
Myron Puc.ker, 8$ EE 's8. of Woodland Hills, 

C.aJiC Aug. 12, 2009 .• lt 01ge 7•· 
James Shaw, BS 8A 's8. of Lenexa. KJn .• 
July 17, 2010, at age n. A U.S. Army veteran, 
he sold rNI est;ate for 28 )'t.us. 

EarS-a Tankesley1 BS EE ·sa. of lndepe•ldence, 
Mo .• April), 2010, at age 79· 

Atbn Trower~ BS Ag '58, of St. Catharine. Mo .• 

June 15, 2010, at age 7S· He taught \'OCJtion\11 
agriculture for 36 years. 
James Warner, M Ed '58, F.dD '62. of l)cKalb, 

Ill .. Nov. 18. 2009. at .lge 7S.. 
Fred Herdlick1 BS IE ';g. of St. Louis July 9. 
2010,.11 age 76. 

Mic.h01el Highberger, BS ME '59. of Santa 
Matla, C.\U!., June 2, 2010. at age So. 

Melvin KID, BS Ag '59. MS '60, or Lublxxk, 
Texas. june 26, 2010, at age n. He owned a 

bee( cJttle nutrition consolting business 
for 38 years. 
El.roy Kroenke, 8S M£ '59. ofHotL~tonia, Mo., 

Nov. u. 2009. Jf <~ge 74. He was a mechanical 

engineer at Marley Cooli•lgTower Co. 
Joan McDowell Stough, 8$ BA ';g. of 
Chillicothe. Mo .• M.1y 7, 2010, at .1ge 7S. 

Glen St. Pierre, OJ 'S9. ofWilllamsburg. V\1, 

Nov. 10. 2009, at age 72. 

C;a.rolyn Williams~ 6S Ed 'sg, of Hannibal. 

Mo., Aug. tO. lOtO. Jt age Sg. A fonner U.S. 
Peace Corps volunteer, she established 

Stonecroft HerbGoudens. 
Donald Boss, BS Ed '6o, or lludson. Fl• .. 
June 30, 1010, at age n. He was a U.S. Air 
Force vetert~.n. 
Alfred Mont-audon, 8S BA '6o, ofTucson. 
Arit .• April],lOIO, at age 72. 

David Bowman, BS BA '61, of Sikeston. Mo .• 

July 7. 2010, at age 75. A U.S. Anny veter:tJl, he 
WolS a Phi Delta Theta member. 
Robert McGrath, BS Ag '62, of Columbi.l 
July 12,2010, at age 85. A U.S. Army World War 
IJ veter.ln, he was J landsc.lper for 4oyears. 
Thomas Reinhart, OS IE '62, of Four Seasons, 

Mo .. june 2l. 2010, at age n. 
William Be>ll Jr., BSAg '6). orUvingston. Mont .. 

Julys. 2010,at age 68.A Vietnam War veteran, he 

est.1blished and "'orked for Bi_ll Beall Co. inc., a 

real estate and development comp.my. 
Patricia McCallum~ Bj '63, of Eugene, Ore., 
July 2. 2010. Jt age 10. A former feature writer 

for Stars and Stripts in Germany, she worked 
in publications for several companies, and 
she worked as a personal development 

consultant for 15 years. 
Catherine Bieser Schertel, BS f.d '63. of 
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St.loui$ Jwtt J, 2010, ~t .1St 69- Sht Wol5 

~n ~mini.str.ator .at St. LoulsChildrtn's 

Hospit.ll (Of 11 )'t.ars 

Joan Hanneken Counts., M Ed '6.1.o(St. 

Joseph. Mo .• jUJ\t 6.2010, .lt ~ge 69 
em Edwvds, BS BA '6.1. of Arnold. \to. 

July 11.2010. ~t ~ 69-
Di:za Pepper Eskridge, BS BA '6.4, o(\\'Hton, 

\to., June 29-. 2010, .n ~ 68 
Willi., W•lkor, BSAg. 8SAg '6.1. of Sun 

C•ty. Ari1., July 2:,2010, ~t "SC 68 Ht'ftU" 
Sigm;a Phi Epsdon mt:mbtr 

M.ari~n Vinyvd &.iley, ,, [d '6s. or 

KirkY."'Od. Mo .. July 10, 20to, ~~ •Rt" 97 

Ralph f•lkntr Jr., BA '6s. \\A '67. MS ·n. of 

Wtst PI~ ins, "o. Aprill't,lOto, .u •gc 71 

WilUam l3v~Ue, BS Ag '6s. o( New Mo.drid, 

Mo., Nov. 27,2009 .• u.1gc 6s 
Franklin Moring. M t:d '6s. of Nix.1, Mo, 

feb. •7. 2010, "'' .1ge 79. 
Richard Rubenstein, M8A '66. or 
Chesterfield, Mo., June 4, 2010, ;at .,ge 68. 

WINTER 2011 

Ray Pannell, BSr '67, of\1ount \'cmon, Mo .• 

lune J,loto, ;at .tgc 67. 
Thomu P•ttcn, BS PA '67. JD '69. of 

W.1shlngton. 0 C., june 19, 2o1o •• u a~ 64 

A U.S. Army \'ttenn, he WilS .1 ~rtner at 
Uttum .1rKI W.llkins Law firm .md a former 

USIStolnl olUomty gtner.l) (or the St.lte of 

Mauour1 

P.1.trid a Gladson, \ t td '68, o( non.su.nt, 

\to., July 1,2010. •t ;age 78 

RkhMd RupW)', \IBA '68. ol Ch.ustll. \lich , 

luly 6,1010, <~t .1gt- n. 
john Tu~up, 8SAg '68, MS '71, ofPT,liric 

\'all;agt,IY.n .• lune 25, 2010, at ,;age 6J. 

M.,J•••• Ble>'lns Wylde, \ 1 tel '68. ol 
King .. port, Tenn., Aug. 2,2'010, ~~ ;age gt. She 

~·orkt'd In the MU agronomy lolbor;ltory 
from t970'*72, be<olme 01 control laboroltory 

man•gcr atm.lnu(;tcturing chemists Baird 

tlnd McGuire In St. l.ouJs and then t~ught 
high ~chool m~th and ~cicnce. 
W1ltlam Lally, M Cd '69, of Flori$Sant, Mo., 
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June 23. lOto, t\t .-.ge 82. 
Dav;d Straube, BSAg '69. DVM 'nof 
Oldsman. FJa., june 25, 2010. ~t <'St 62. 

R~ndy Walters, BS BA '69, of l.cbanon. Mo., 

May 21, lOtO. Jt age 62. 

Eric fields, 6A ']o, MA '71, ofCordov.l. Tenn .. 

July t). 1010, at age 62. 

Stephen S~ndfort, BSF '70, of Hamilton, 

Ohio, May 23. 2009. Ott age 66. 
Chester Boren, EdD '71, ofCetHta.li~. Mo •. 

June 22,1010, at age 78. He was superinten· 
dent ofCentr31i.l R-VI School District for 
23 years. Centr.llia Middle School was named 

Chester Boren Middle School in 1986. 

Augusta Hinde, PhD )t, of Houston jan. 2, 

lOtO, at age 92. 

Jim *1J.'" Montgofnery v.':IS che first. 
~lllen his daughter, Melanie, and her 
husband, Ralph 1-m1. N""· the Hills' 
son Mom attends the wti\'ersiry that 
hclpt.'CI educate and rontinucs to 
bind El.mily ties. That's why McJanie 
supports ~cademic and athletic 
progr.uns at 1\lil200 -for a lifetime 
of pride and a limitless tinure. 

For inform:ltion about joining 
the jefferson Club, \isit 
givitlg.missouri.edu 1oday. 

Jefferson Club 
UNIVERSrrv OF MISSOURI 

Charles Walthe<, rdSp '71. rdD 'n. of 
Pk<.ls:mt Prairie, Wis., May 27, 2oto,at age 8).. 

A U.S. AnnyWorld W.u II \'eteran, he worked 
i.n cmploytto development (or the U.S. 

Department of Defense at Naval St<&tion Gre<&t 

I.Jkes. 
Larry Clark~ BJ '72, of Mexico, Mo .• Aprilt.t. 

2010, at age 63. He was a U.S. Navy Vietnam 

W.u veter;m. 

Rebeca Wells Sarrazin, 6S Ed '72, M Ed '76. 

of Columbia july t. 2010. Jt age 6o. 
Sue Huffman Young, BSN '72. of 

ltldependence. Mo .• April 4. 2010, at age 6o. 

She w.ts a registere<l Jlurse at the Me<licJl 

Center of Independence and at Centerpoint 

MedicJI Center for more than 20 years. 

Rollnda Borsook Baker, P.lS '7·1. of Long 
Beach, Calif., May tS, 1010, at age 68. 

Robert Blattner, BA '74, Bj '7s. of St. Louis 

June 1, 1010. at Jge sS. 
Wanen Hayes. BS £d '75. of Festus. Mo .• 
July t, 2010, at age 57· He was sports editor 

of the J<fftrson County ltadtr. 
Janice Breitenstein Bakewell, BA '76, o( 

Jefferson City, Mo., july 10, 2010, at age ss

She worked. for the Missouri Dep;trtment of 

Health and Senior Services for )t years. 
Jeffrey Rudasill, BS Ag '77, of Mexico, Mo., 

June 7,1010, .lt .1ge SS. He wo1s a Sigma Nu 
member. 
Larry Brewster, MS '78. of Sapulpa, Okla., 

July J, 2009, •t age 67. 
Michael Merilan, BS '78. MS '8o, o( Sidney. 
N.Y .. July 10, 2010, Jt .tge s-a. A dassicaJJy 
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train~ \1olinlst. he t.1ught .uttonomy .md 

\\'<IS dtolft o( sdence- .1.nd ~ S<iftKt' .11 St0l1t 

Uni\-eBil)' of New ,.ode CoU~ .u Ontont.l. 

Ch;ulesCbrkson, MA '8t,ofSt louis 

June ll,10IO, at .tge 59 Ht w,u .1 stockbroker 

Ot t Clayton lm·e~tments 

Margaret Tetley Crews, M Ed '81. of Jefferson 

City, T\·to., July 19,1010, ,lt age So. 
Roger Morse, BS Ag '8.4, or Kirkwood, Mo .• 

Jul)' 17, 2010, .u age -49 He....,~ ., ;a Jlhl kappa 
The til member 

Ferrin Harrison, BS '8s. MA '88, PhD 'go, or 

Columbi.t Dec 6.1009 • .1.1 .1.ge .48 
Patrkla Robtru DiAna•Us, OV\1 '88, ol 

t.nolu H•rbor,' J ,De< ~. >009.au8" ..s. 
Robert Wilbon, BA, 8A '88, ol Ch .. rLlnd P.uk, 

KJin. \t..y 17,1010, .1.1 "&e .u tft"'' .1S .1 plur· 
m.lleeutk.tl s.tlesptrson 
DOlnieLOeGut, BSAcc '90.oflur.ly, V.1., 

July 10,1010, .11 .1ge 46. 
james Sapp, BS Ed 'go, oiKan~s City, Mo .. 

May 4,2010, .n J~e S7· He w.h <' Ghl Scout 

Camp ranger for 16 yc:.us 
Jerri Cravens Sum, OS m:s '93. of Olathe. 

Kan., June :z,lOto, at age .41, She worh -d for 

Cerner Corp. 
Jeanette Allen Flss, BS ·g,., ofSt Louis 

June 24,20to, .11 .1ge )9· 

~btthew Rinto, BA '07, of K.1n~s City. Mo., 

May 1-4, 1010, ~t -'gt 1~ 

Weddings 
~t:jennifet Weith, BS BA 'gJ, .1nd Scott Loyd 

of(olumb1a '\ov t ,1oo8 They.announ<ttht 

binh of J•k• W•llh S<pt •· 2009 

jason Hogan, BGS 'o6, and Laura Btanner, 

BJ '07, o( St l.ouls Aug. 18, 2010. Hog.ln is 

a sale~ man,,gcr for AT&T, 01nd Blanner is a 
bro<'dcast Mcount exet"utlve at fOX J{K1VI. 

ttRobert Boland, US OA '07. <tnd Elizabeth 

leinauer, RS Ill'S 'oS.ofSt. LoulsAug.6. 

1010. 

<rllz Lldgett, B), RA '07, •nd <rNkholas 

Renkoski, BJ '07, o( Dts \tolnes.low.1., 

Oct. 16, MUO, 

Jill Smith, 8) ·os. oiGodfroy,IIL and 
Christopher McOoutall BJ 'o8, oiSt P•ul. 

\tinn... Aug 8,1009 
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Setting the artful t able 

Yukari Ka.shlhara emb.lrked on 
J life-changing cultural educa· 

tlon \\•he.n she moved from 
her native Osaka, Japan, to the 
United St.ne.s in 1993· Kashihara 

vastly improved her English; 

earned two fine arts degrees at 
MO. ~coming a potter .1long the 
w.ly; won Jn international aw;ard 

for her work; and sold<& pie<e to a 

museum. But she's still quizzkal 
about a certain Americ.ln cus· 
tom: paper plates. 

"I never s.aw my mother use 
them at home. Paper plates are 
not Jap.tnese." says Kashihara, 
BFA '99, M~A 'oJ. And neither is 

the cherished American mode 
of setting the dining table with 

a large mat,hed set of ceramic 
plates. bowls and cups. "'The 
Japanese custom is to use lot.s of 
small dishes.· she s.1ys. "Some 
hold food we sh;ne. And of 
course every01\e has lheir own 
rice bo.,.,•J." A table setting comes 
together from sever.ll sets of 
complemento.uy dishes, and 
diners sometimes favor a cenaln 
dish to hold a particular food. 

In Kashlhara's Rocheport, Mo .• 

gJ.IIery northwest of Columbia. 
she displays her range of cre.1tive 

Dishes, like the food they hold, un be both function;~( and beautiful. 
Potter Yukari Ka5hlhara holds a pitchv at her gallery in Rocheport, Mo. 

tJlent, from beJutiftal, abstract white forms to all kinds of crockery. which is often lighthearted 
and pl~yful. Oe)·Ond making om arr.;ay of bowls .1nd teapots, she h.ls filled comanissions for olive oil 
pitchers, egg roll serving plates and even a wide· mouthed vessel for dispensing mashed potatoes to 

hungry boys. For cath commission, she im;tgines the dish and how the food will look in it. ;~nd she 
designs sh~pes and colors accordingly. "'Sometimes if I'm J little hungry. I see the food first aJ'td then 

imagine a. pot for it,'" she S<'YS l<lughing . 
.. I like m.-.k:ing funct ion.1l pots, but I want to do pieces th.lt ;~re one of a kind, beautiful, artful. If it's 

om olive oil container,! w.1.nt something good for pouring oil but that's still graceful. Whe11 01 f.1mily 
g.tthers for dinner, it's so nice to us-e fine pots, especially if they .-.re unique Jnd meaningful and add 
to the atmosphere. That makes the me;a.l speciJI.M- Dolt Smith 

Mort: Shirahozuom 
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Wherever you live or work in Greater Kansas City, 

you're just a heartbeat away from youl' neighborhood 

Salntluke's-and the best heart care 

At every Sa•nt Luke's locattOn, you reeerve the same 

htgh-quahty care from the same doctors and nurses 

who·ve earned Scunt luke's M•d America Hean 

Institute a worldw•de reputatton for exceUence. 

From Kansas City's only heart transplant program to 

the nation's first heart hospital to~ team of the region's 

One 
Heart Care 

Leader 
lll 

Kansas 
City 

top cardtolog1sts and heart surgeons. it's obvious 

why Saint Luke's continues to be Kansas City's 

number one choice for heart care. 

You only have one heart. and only one health 

systtm has had Kansas Crty"s best tnttrests at heart 

for 125 ~rs To find a 

doctor who's part of Saint 

Luke's, call Nurseline any 

tlmo at (816) 932·6220. 
vne 

~Saint Lukes Hospital 
-~of Kansas City 

I I I I I lU l l I llilll I!III M 

I(.,.,., City'sl•ndtlt carr lnNkr,., I l$ !ftt'J · I Ul-1007 

sai n llukeshea II h system.org 
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Mizzouthiasm 
[ mih-'zoo-th- -az-uhm] -n.: 

1. Propensity to cheer 

emphatically about all 

things Mizzou. 

2. Irrational fanaticism about 

the University of Missouri. 

3· Expression of undying emotional 

support shown by advertising in 

MIZZOU alumni magazine. 

Are you Mizzouthiastic? 
Then show nearly 25o,ooo readers in Mizzou Nation 

with an advertisement in MIZZOU magazine. 

Call Scott Reeter at 573·882·7":358 or go to mizzoumagazine.com to learn more 
about various advertis ing options today! 
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